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Grievance delays
District 219 smoking ban

The smoking ban at Nues

tarung with the 1991

The contloversy began earlier

yederation of this year when students at Hiles
Teachers Pres'den John Herbst, North High School complained
Who has objected to the ban about die location of the staff
tiere the start, calls the policy a smokmg lounge which is next
change in Working .coeditons,

Township Federation of Teh
eri
The ichool board in May approvcdthe first dtaft oía policy

.

The grim nnWs coming from
Milwaukee has menntgood news
for a family searching for a man
who formerly lived in Niles.
Niles police began checking their
open missing person files when
Milwaukee authorities found
butcheredremaines ofup to elev-

thai would ban smokmg at Niles
school year

6I64

IL

Missing Nues man has
no Dahmer connection

which must first be negotiated
North and Ndes West High with
the union
Schooli

Township High School District
219 has been stalled by a grin
vince filed recently by the Nues

AKTON

Continüed on Page 42

en maIm in a west side apartment
hnilding July 22.
According io Sgi. Dean Sitze-

tecki, s 38-year-old Niles mart
whom his bnttjrer reported inris
ing inSeptemher 1988, was beatediely 26 after numerous people

Continued on Page 42

- Nearby-honieowners-hàe llthedfeelings about garage's future

NiLs
Iii
edition of

Rue.-h Garage

tie

-coui't date

:

8746 N Shermer Road Nues IIIius 60648 - (708) 966 3900
AVGUSTi,i99i

5O per copy

=

in dòubt

-

-by Sheilya Hackett

Man arrested foi indecent..
r' From -the
-::.: :
exposure at. Nues -park
.:
46t %'a/
.

.

.

-

.

..

.

-

.

-

-

s

..

byBudBesser

Buglebuis

-

A radio report this past
week suggested one of the vic-

tumsoftheDahermd

in

Milwaukee may have been a
missing sesident fromNiles.

Tuesday morning Niles police told The Bugle a40-year-

Officer Joe OSulliván- of--the The driver then droVe back und

Niles police ane5tC4ta23yearL
old Mt. Prospect man, who repórtedlyexposesj himself to two
10-year-old. girls ound 5 p.m. nearOaktonManorpurkjuly23
According to Sgi. Roger Wilson, the susp strove up to the
children as they played near the
swings on the Ozanam Avenue
side of the park, reportedly asking them directions to Binases

about the missing Nilesite.

Niles Street

notified Milwaukee police

Butupon further investigation
Niles police located the man
who is nowliving in Chicago.

Niles police reported to the

mans fantily he has been
found and he is safe and weil.
However, themissing man did

not want his family to know
where hes now living and the
policerespectedhis wishes.
Police Commander Bifi
Reid toldThe Bugle Niles police did not think the missing
man was among the victims.

Nevertheless, their notificalion lie was missing was a shot

in thedark Acteaily,Nilearenewed interest in the case led
to their finding the man who
has been missing since 1988.

Monroe Street. The girls ran

away and told their parents, who
called police.
O'Sullivan interviewed the
girls and parents, obtaining a description afIlie offender. He later
contacted Park Ridge authorities

after hearing of their arrest of a
suspect, who physically resem-

SicçeL When they approached his

notfitthe ones of the reported
victims, nevertheless Hiles

old man has been reponed
misting for the past three
years. While his pmfile did

--

-

repaving work
Contracts awarded
-

-

week-Thecase ofNiles vs. Rnesch is

according to the children, en- scheduled for Sokie District

counteredthemas he wenteaston

-

black 1986 Camaro on the pas- seuger side, the driver allegedly
disptayedhimsélf. The girls-hacked away and ran
fouls on Ozanam and the offender desse west on Monroe Street.

nain - at 855O Shermer - Road,

Niles, could be resolved next

bled the man wanted for the Niles

Court Aug. 6 or 7, as ofThe Bugte deadline, but tise conclnsion
of the litigation, which began in
November '89, may not yet be in
sight. Village Attorney Richard
Troy has declined to confirm the
Asgustdaie andrumors have nurfaced making a September court
hearing moretikely.
Niles illesi suit against she garage operators for being in nonconformance with zoning orth-

incident. Th Park Ridge arrest
was not for indecent exposure, nances and in violation of fire,
arcordingtoWilson.
plumbing, electrical, building

OSullivan obtained a copy of andhonsekerping codes. It asked

the arrest photo taken in Part
Continued on Page 42

tise

violators be fined, in an

amount to be determined by the

court. The action conldcause the
endofapioneerNilm business.
As the court date dtaws near,
adjacent homeowners have
mixedsentimeata aboutthe cases
outcome andilsegarages future.

trata 19-yearrm

idem, who lives across froto ihe
garage, said 'Ils not a detriment
to the neighhoch
They're
very accommodeting; they clean
the snow where we park. I'd like
them to stay. We know who's
Stiere now. They've been there a
tong time. (They) deserveto stay.
The grandfather classe should
apply."

The grandfather clause, often
referred to in legal circles, keeps
a municipality from establishing
laws that in effect, legislate
against a business that has been
Operating prior to thelaws iscep-

ContinuedonPag 24

Majercik reéeives key to iles

-

-

By midAngsss, Niles annual
street maintenance program
ihosldbeunderway, according to

Public Services Director, Keith
Peck.
- July 23 theNiles Village Board
awarded contraria for. the. work
and accepted a bid of $425,592
from Johnson Paving of Arlmg.
ton Heights. to reconstruct sec- -

lions of Clifton Avenue, Betty
Terrace and Amelia andJohanna
Drives.
- CutlerRepaving, of Lawrence,
Continued ou Page 42
-

ir

-

iiIc

H took off from his home
without letting anyone in his

The $850,000 in administraUen salades in the Maine

SCHOOL
GUID

Township high schools raises
the question whether school

Pages 25-30

familyknow he had left.

Csntinue.jon Page 24

--

-

-Nitos natívè Cheryl Msjercik, 1991Mjss Illinois, reosives a key to the Village of Nues from
Mayor Nicholas Blase (center) and village trustees (left to right): Bart Murphy, Louella PresIón,
James Mahoney, Jeffrey Arnold,- TomBondi and Andrew Przybylo. The presentation made at
the July board meeting was the first time a key lo the village has been presented to a localciti.
zen Majercikcompetes in theMiss ArnericapageantSept,14 in Atlantic City, N.J..
-

-

-

-
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Recycling bins
arrive ill: Nues

INon-profit

by Slieilya Hackett
Some Niles non-profit dabs Knights of Columbus Auxiliary,
could benefit under a plan being among others.

enplored by parle district officials. Au arrangement under

24 and Nues police have been
asked to investigase two employces, who may have allowed scavengem

IO

make off with over

$50,000 worth of slainless sled

valves, filler parts and pump
housings.
Reportedly, the materials were
stored temporarily oul.side the lo-

cation at 7790 Mereimac Ave.,
while floors inside the warehouse
werebeingresurfaced.

MG Legion
elects new officers
Atareccntmeeting the Morton

Grove American Legion Post
Nancy Kerns and John Tersis, along with Matthew, A and
Megan, 2, wereamong the uirstNilesresidentStoreceive theiroffida! recycling binfrom Rid. Tarnowski of the Public Services
Department. All Nues resident households with village garbage
service are eligible toparllcipata ¡n the cu,bsideprogram, which
beginsAug. I.
.

Skokie teens sentenced

for credit card fraud

A Skolcie youth was recently says financial crimes like this
sentenced to two years' felony one happen all tise time. Credit
probatlon for participating in a card fraud, as well as check
fraud, tn one of the most popocredit card scam with a friend.
Faisal Faroqui, 17, of Skokie, lar crimes. However, he says,
pleaded guilty Monday to theft. 'most criminals make mistakes,
Be admitted to keeping a cos- and we can usually 0e an arrest
looser's Wards credit card after a into it."
Sergeant McEneeay says the
purchase when he was a clerk at
a Montgomery Ward & Co. Niles Police Department 'took
Electric Avenue store in Nues. down a crew aboat two years
Faroqut says he gave lise cred- ago who operated a gas station,"
it caed to a friend, who then and were stealing customers'
charged about $2,200 in dcc- credit cards. lu au elaborase
scheme, the thieves wem able to
(conic merchandise at the store.
Faroqnis friend, Salman ¡ma- charge merchandise on the cards
ni, 17, also of Skokie, pleaded through connections at cerisiin
guilty to theft and was also sen- Stores, before the cards were retenced to two years felony peo- porsedasstolen.
To diminish financial fraud,
baden. Both youths were senSergéant
McEneruy warns both
tenced by Judge Gerald Rohrer

'O( ATION
.

3

under proposed park pian
A warelsoue leaned by Nuirasweet was sargeted by thieves July

t 0M I'

Bob HosserPubHber
DavId BesserFounding Publisher
DIane MillerDirector of Advertising
Merk KraJecklDlrector of Production
Linda Burns-Copy Editor

groups could meet at Ballard rent free

Thieves steal
$50,000 in parts
from warehouse

NATIoNAl KII( IIt'

E

d1es clúbs could benefit:.,

;

DIJCVER

G.

#134 held their annual election
fornewofficers.
Assuming lire following. releo
for the upcoming term aro: com-

mander Frank Mayer of Des

Plaines; senior vice commander

Hal Fritze (membership); first
junior vice commander Dick Jasick <fund raising); and relected
second junior vice commander
Joe Pienso. (meetings); also reelected financeofficer, past cornmander Dick Kapelanski, who is
also a part commander of the 7th
Legion,
District, Americaa
which encompasses possa in the
northern Chicago and snburban
area; andlie is alsoan active cmmiuee member of the PirsE Divi-

sion. American Legion (Cook
County Council).

July 29, members of the park
board's Recreation CommiItee

.

heardmoreonthe subject.
Bob Berles, vice president of
the Nilen Art Guild, complained
thenewrates contdcausedlubs to
move fromNiles or even disband
becauseoftlsehigh rates.

sludy would allow the groups to
meet at Ballard Leisure Center,
8320 Ballard Rd., rent free, and
help them avoid the current hourly fees.
Since Ballard is a village prop-

Present policy charges nonprofit groups of residents $4 an
hour for a reserved medium size

erly, used cooperatively by the
parkdisuict, thevillageis Icept in-

formed of reqoests to use the

meeting iviom. An additional setup feeof$20 was added for insurancèìiahility purposes.

building. Several local scout
groups are among the current us-

ersofBallard.
The Spur for the plan was a
crowded June park board cornmittee meeting in which spokesmen from several village organi2

Art Guild member Mary
Ann Kruzel noted the group had
doue its ow.Ìi set-up in the past
and needed ils limited funds to
payforguestspeakers.
Bettes told hoard members the
district's new Oasis waler parlc
was a "million d.oltars wotth of

cations said they were financially
squeezed by the new hourly rental fees, which were inaugurated

in May. There were representarives from the Nues Art Guild,
the Grandmothers' Club and the

window

dressing",

while the

Continued onl'age24

Enroliment soars at
District 6;3 schools
White some privale schools tu
the area are watching enrollment
decline, East Maine Elementary
School District 63 is having the
oppositeproblem.

Although administrators ex-

peered only slight fluctuations in
the number of studenls over the
fleos few years, the district ended
the 1990-91 school year with 100
additioaal students. Combined
with the 130 neW students from
the previous year, administrators
are saying some shifting may be
necessary 10 accommodate this
growing student population.

.

- Anumber of factors chu alter
school enrollment, making stadent population predictions dElicult. One complicating factor is
the hrghtumover experienced by

the distoct Each yeart approai-

mutely 25 percent ofthe orudenru
who start hr September are gone-

in June, many replared by new
students.
Several years ugo, enrollment

hadleveledófftoaboot3,000studensa. By the fall of 1990, however, classrooms became crowd-

ed, causing administrators to
Continued on Page 24

Village auctions off vehicles

in ¡lie Skokie branch of Cook consumers and store clerks to
'be on their toes," for anything
County Circuit Court.
Sergeantflennis Mchnerny of that seems suspicious.

the Niles Police Department
.

,,

RepubliCaA picnic

4
slated forWnanlAug.
Governor Bob Knstra,

The Nues Township Regular

Republican Organization Will
hold its annual picnic on Sunday,

Secretas)' of State George Ryan,

and CookCouety State's Anor5
p.m.
at
neyiack GMalley.
Aug. 4-from noon to
Woods
at
Grove #1 ic Linee
There will be a raffle with a
Dumpster and Ferris in Morton cash prize of$250. Tickets are SS
Grove.
the public each or five for $20. Winners
The picnic is open 50
need not be presonl. l'or more inaedadmission is free.
formation on the picnic or to purCommitteeman Sheldon Mar- chase raffle tickets in advance,

cas said that invited guesls in-

:

PhotohyflavidMiller

.

Michael Haws, supervisar at she Nues Publia Services maintenance facility, and Edward Brady, of
Park Ridge, lookoverone ofthc 16 Oldsmobiles lite Village ofNilesputup forauction onJuly27. Brady

......

'"'

wassuccessfulin fourofhissevcnbidsandwoandupactuallypU(ChaSingQn e carthisyear.He hasbi,,
..- .-..

'--

.
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SALE ENDS WED., AUG. 7

Comrim n ity

f;

Activities

MG park concerts conclude

lic Libraty will be offering ito
-

moathly computer catalog cIroneson Thursday, Aug. 1- at 7 p.m.,
Friday, Aug. 2 at 10:30 a.m., and,
Saturday. Aug. 3 at 103Oa.m.
Theseclansea introduce Iibrdty'
anern to lise computercatalog and
demanslrale how itworko. A raf-

-

Afterschool
childcare
available

leg" at the library. -All materials
can only brfound in ihe computer
catalog.
As ofmid-July, we have a new
-

search for itemo of all the 26
and hour and are offeted free of

Photo by David MjIk
The Moro

Grove Park Districts 199L Concerts in the Parkseries featuredthe "Sensational SalamiBrothers(piotureda.bovo) on July23. Theseries concludedonJuly3o with the Sanjo Buddiesperforming. The concerts were heldatthe Prairie View Community CenlerPark, al634 DempsterSl.-

reservations
accepted

On Thursday, Aug. 8 from

Turn Golf Course accepts reservatiorjs for siegle golfers Monday thor Fiiday between I I am.
and 1:30p.m. andpriorto6 am,
Single reservations can br
reads onralay io advance by call-

ing Tam Golf Course a 9652344.

-.

6:30 to 8 p.m. ihr Morton Grove

iag, and accousis payable.
Jrdiaak has a ba. degree in ac-

coaaling fmance from Dominican College in Racine, Wisconsin. Jay also graduated from
Personnel Adminislealion School
in thrU.S. Macine Corps.

After a lrngthy search and an
rxiensive Screening process, DirectorLipperl and slaff appointed
Jedinak to the assistanl business
manager pontbecanse of hin wide

variet6 of experietsce (ovrr 20
years) an a ban'menn and finance
adminislralor.
Jedinak Iran been described by
hin professional preen as a highly

organized, consciendoas, hard

f_ ,:Itf

T1tl

j

Take a careful look at your home. That front

porch, bay window and nice red trim can be a financial
resoarce for you.
You may be eligible for a Home Equity Loan.
Simply pal, a Home Eqalty Loan Is a personal
loan .baaed on the Increase In market value of your
home and the amount of mortgage you'vepaid off.
Tofind oui 'If a Home Equity Loan is right for you,
us

for an "on the house" opinion.

IM
ID

working 'nsdividaal with a sound

alcitude and approach loward
business adminislralioa.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
A Mid-Citco Bank
nani Dempaér Street

for Ihr'oest Friday Face program,
Asg. 2, at the Lincolw000d Fob-

Connie Flelcher, who writes
widely on crime. is ea assislanl
professor ofjonrnolism at Loyola

THEBUGLE

-

ivapa 969-7601

Bob Besser
Editor and Enbt'nher
s
I,

i

h.

NWSP*EO

Oil-painting
on exhibit

she look classes al the Toledo
Correudy a senior - staff ae0000lanl with TaIman Home io
the Investor Reporting Departmeet, she has exhibited her works
is both the Des Plaines and Norridge efftces.
-

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
NiIes. IL 60648
Phnnrt 966.3900-n-24
t'ublirtmd Weekly on Thursdoy
in Nilen, Ittinuit

aerond Clam PmLae fur
The Bugtr paId at CAImIto, ILL
and uddilfotral entry nmsoo.
0146 Shernsrr Rd., Niles, IL 60649

Jr. High camp set
The Golf Maine Park District
is offeriug n special program for

Registration can be far all weeks
or ou a weekly hmis.

I year (forolgn)
Alt APO addresses

$30.00

Por more informados couloct
-the Golf Maine Pack District at

$25.00

297-3000.

Ayearlotrtefeawrty) .. 815.95
as for aervlcreen

-

-

NEW SKIPPY ROASTED
HONEY

T$

NUTPEANUT---

BUTrER

PEACHES

49c'
LARGE SIZE

;_50Fr 'N GENTLE
BATHROOM.-

TOMATOES

49
49

MEXICAN ACCENT

TORTILLA
CHIPS....JIZOZ.
'

bers.

Roberts MariOnettes - willprferm the story of Rapünzel
for children going iAl0 second
grade and ap, Aug. 8 at 2 and 7 p.m. is the Children's Room. No

SO-DRI
-

regintralion io required, but seat-

ing is limited. ------

Bill looper - will perftirm his

"Active Mnsic Par Children"

-

for childreo going into Irrst grade
-

-

u

w.

CALIFORNIA
BARTLETT

i

PEARS

RIPE-

BANANAS

i LB.

I
HANNAH & HOGG

VODKA

-

I

BUDWEISER
ORCOORS

BEER

24
BOMBAY

GIN

$999

SUIIRI

INGLENOOK

sU DR I

WINE

TOWELS.

Bh.h

CLAUSSEN
KOSHER

Chbli.
Rhine

- Vin Rene.

PICKLES
,

PLUMS

-

TISSUE

-

SIMKA OR FRIAR

.

COFFEE

ticLibrary,69600aksönSt,
Two simultaneous programs
will be held, one for Summer
Reading Clsb membern and ose
for Read-With-Me Club mcm-

Reinem be r
to
Buckle Up!

DELICIOUS

I LB. S OZ.
PAN

MAXWELL HOUSE ,$

and younger, Aug. 8 at 2 and 7
stodeots entering seventh and - p.m. in the asdularium. looper's
program features niuging with
eighth grade this fail.
Tise camp feenses on Sports lots of audieoct participation,
and Lifetiroe ocrivilies noch as and lots of movement. No rógistennis, canoeing nod goifto nome
Iralian is reqsired, but seating is
a few. The camp also has masy limited.
trips lo facilities like Slaggers,
For more information slap by
The Ultimate Sports, The Big tise Childreo's Deparlotest of the
Surg and an oversight camping Nitra PublicLibrary at 6960 Oaklop toFos RlverRecroalios, The
los or phone (708) 967-8554 exl.
30.
coetp cootisnos astil Aug. 9.

Snbsrrtptloa Rate (La Advaeor)
Per single copy
$20
One year
$13.ee
Two yearo
$2220
Three years
$29.00
Iyear Senior Cilleens. . . .$It.00

PRODUCE

-

-

1/2 LB.

MUSHROOMS

I DOZEN

Fioal programs will be held Aug.
8 ac2 aod 7 p.m. iniheNiles Pub.
-

HARD SALAMI

FRESH

59

Thibig SammerReuding Club

landscapes by CaeolGrosn will br
Ave., through Augonl.
Buen in Toledo, Ohio, she has
studied art since childhood when

MEA1 er CHEESE

-

Gil paiotiogs of flowers and

sssoclsr,aN

VOL 35, NO. 6 AUG. t, 1991

Reading Club
plans final
programs

PLAIN OR PISTACHIO

SWIFTS PREMIUM

39CL

JUMBO s

RAVIOLI

cal1965-7447.

ScottPoresmas risd is currrady a
free lance Writer. The program rs
free. Call (708) 677-5277.

on display at the Lincolswood
Pablic Library, 4000 W. Prall

HOMEMADE

ceive a ieee donation brochare

She was an assistant editor for

MORTADELLA

1
,w

$t40.
For more information or to re-

Reviewer Whalen has been
presenting programo for 14 yearn.

.

16 02. PKO

special Occasion or person and at
Lise same time beautify your favorile park.
A variety ofireen and tile locaLions are available. All douatiosu
are lax deductible. Trees begin at

mml's Asca Sis.

DANIELE
-

,-3

LETTUCE

-

allows you lo commemorate a

University. Chicago. The gully
realisw of 'What Cops Koow" is
a dramalic distillation of police
life and lore based on lie actant
esperirnceofmore thus lüOcops
io the Chicago Police DepurI-

SWISS CHEESE

LARGE HEAD

l 29

-

Wonld you 8ko to remember
someone spored? Or would yoùr
organization like lo. recagnize a
communilyteaderorevrnt?
The Morion Grove Park Dis
rdct'o new tree donados program

lic Library. 4000 W. FruIt Ave.
Frrecoffrral lOp.m.,pragram at

$29

CHICKEN
KIEV

Beautify
parks by tree
donatiofls -

melle resident Coonir Fletcher

LORRAINE

LB.

Prairie View Community

-

LB.

DELI

w' CÁa/é&

LB.

GROCERY

-

1200.

Shelia Whaleo will review the
book "WhnaCops Koow" by Wil-

-

R

SAUSAGE.

Cenler, 6834 DempolerSi.
Pormore information call 965-

Mnsenm of Art.

PmtmastrrrSend address
C hanger Lo mr Butte,

-

Ilse

Jrdirk was reçenlly the ac- '10:30pm:

cossant for the Federal Deponit
insurance Coeporation of Chicágo, Somr of his duties included
processing participation paymeno io various banks antI bav
ings and loans, ftnancial teporI-

Experts On Home Equity Loans.

-

'

ITALIAN

Three tites are available for

What Cops
Jedinak named
Know' book
park assistant
business manager reviewed

NUes Park OlOricÉ Director
Tom UppeR. Suniness Manager
Ron Mrowjec, and Adminisleagrade are jnvited lo this puoi par- Live Coordinator Tracy Taylor.
Ly drsigned especially for Lisem.
recently selected Jay Jedinak an
The walersljde will be open their new assisiantbusiness manfmeofcharge.
- ager. -HejoinrdthrslaffJùiy iO.

We'relhe Resident

come see

brary.

I

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

this program including WashingIon School, Nelson School, and
Prairie View Community Center.
Registrations are now being secopIed for- all three localions ut

Ihr sent rime you are in the li-

Park District will be holding a
Teen NightatilareerPool.
Kids going juro 6, 7, and 8th

-

fall.

-

-

their ftrst fall day of school in the

LEG 'O LAMB

s,.

FRYERS

s i 98
CHUCK 3L33.ORMORE

Grove Park District beginning

cltarge te inlerrsled sorts.
Anyone ialereslrd rosy register by calling 967-$554 and asking for Lire Rrfrroce Desk, or by
signiog np at dir Reference Denk

U.S.D.A. GOVT INSP.

-

-

GROUND

-

Reasonably priced afterschool
childcare is available faräll Morton Grove children at lise Morton

North Saburban Library libraries.
Classrs usually last about half

FANCY FRESH

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
I SIRLOIN
TIP ROAST

LEAN

-

nod improved system that will

GRADE "A"

.. r' \

I

Strip by lise concession stand
nexttimeyou visit the Ouais Pool
and lake a look at the shirts'and

ing.
There is no longera "card cala-

n.

cúî-up

ones dummer dme wardrobe.
Shorts can be purchased for $15
andshirtswillbesoldfor$7.

how In search thecalalog for malerials you are inlerenied in find-

--

WHOLE

The Nilen Park District annaunceatliatshfrtsafldshortscan
naw be pwnhased at the Oasis
Pool concession stand, Then
bright lime greefl-Shortsand lise
colorful nieles ovil compleik any

cresce librarian will thaw you

Teen Night
set for Aug. 8

-

Computer catalog Oasis Pool shirts,
shorts for sale
classes scheduled
Daring Aagitnt the Nilm Pub.

Single golfer

THE BVGLF,THURSDAY AUGUEF I 1991

-

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

1.5 Liter

PLAY LOTTO-

Ø/,7////////;-_

COCA COLA
CLASSIC OR DIET

IMPORTED TALLAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

/////,//,/,/

.
1399
,-/,/ ///,/////// ,

750 ML

w erese,theç ight olk,stnuanhiries an000r,ect pr,nhinne,ro,s

CAFFEINE FREE
-

INELLI
IZPK..120z.CANS'

,-,,,-

NEW HOURS:

- Moe. thru Sat. 8:39- 6:00 P.M.
San. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

PAGE 6
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Goldén Age rs

:

haveirit

-

Seniors announce
plans for August

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

Mairie Township Seniors can
coanton a month ofexciting actsvitm in August,

They eau begin:tlin month by
gathering for fun and friendship
atone nf tworegalarmonthly bingo games at noon Tûcuday. Aug.

6,atOaklonAnns, 1665 Oakton

FULES SENIORCENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center is open to all Niles Seniors, 62 and
*Ov& und their younger spouses. The center is located at 80
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Oaktesn, Niles, 967-6100, ext. 376.
Thursday. Aug. 8, at Ilse Mame
Township Town Hall, 1700 BalSTAMP COLLECTING CLUB
lard Road,Park Ridge. A 50-coat
*
The
Niles
Senior
Stamp Collecling Club will not meet*
fee for coffegand sweetrolls will * during the monthsCenter
ofiune
and July, The club will resume meet-*
bccollcctedauhrdoor.
* legs on Tuesday, Aug. 13 st 2 p.m.
*
Chicago's unique ukyline will
be Ihn focas ofa90-nlinule archilectural cruise alnng the Chicago
WOMEN'S CLUB TRIP TO CEDARBIJRG SETrLEMp
River and Lake Michigan shoreA Women's Club sponsored trip to Cedarburg Settlement
will*
line Wednesday, Aug. 7, led by a
be held on Friday, Aug. 9 from 9 a.m. to 4:30 n.m. The cnst of
guide from the Chicago Architecthe trip is $15.75 and includes lsnch, n winery tour and 5hop.
baraI Foundations, The cruise
ping. This trip is opes Io all senior center members.
will be followed by a boantiful

Place, Des Plaines, and noon

.
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The GoldenA9e Club ofSf. John Brebeufjoinedthe 4th ofJuly
Parade. in thecolorfultruck. Picluredfrom leftto rightare: ChesferBsnk, Clara Domzalski, Joan Provenzana, Ed Domzalsk MichaelProvenzano. Anne Januszand Veronica BorE.

Lawrence House
plans ice cream social
The seniors at the Lawrence
House Retirement Hotel welcome the return ofthe simple and
serene 1890s at their Gay Nineties tre Cream Social on Friday,

costumed waiters and waitresses

Lawrence Ave. The event is free
andopen lothepablic.
tt wig be adetightful afternoon
fur guests of all ages. Victorian

The sociat is a wondeiful npportunity to reminisce white enjoying the lively musical entertainment. Bitt Bailey's Banjos

5.85%

6 month
$1o,lo minimum deposit

6.30%
I year
$5000 minimem deposit

7.00%

.

2year

$,000 minimum deposit

7.20%
3 year

$5,000 minimum deposit

7.80%
5 year
$5,000 minimum deposit
Stop in or call today
for all the details.

(708) 470-8953
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'; Edward
Jones & Co

two luncheons to be held at noon

pIe learn to become members of a
tociety and specifscally hnw nalive and foreign-born Americans

learn to become "Amerlcan in a
Passages ThronghLife lecture on
Tuesday, Aug, 6, from t IO 2:30

Forest Villa
sponsors car wash
The residents and staff of Farest Villa Nursing Center, in cnnjanction with the Muscular Dystrophy
are
Association.
sponsoring a car wash ou Satanday, Aug. 3, from 8 um, - noon
(rain date Aug. 4). The car wash
wilt be held at Forest Villa Nursing Center, 6840 W. Touhy Ave,,

.Weuse and recommend

..

NILES
BOWL

7333 MILWAUKEE. NILES

647-9433

Jfflatrix
Products

SENIOR OPEN BOWLING

senlors Special

PERM 50% OFF
intila. Canten OflIfrWIthThID Ad

Da151.E1,I wtt.k-ltuJte

lancheoas,

Members can chnose one of

Wednesday, Aug. 21, at Banquest by Brigante, 2648 Demp51er SL, Dea Plaines, and noon
Thursday, Aug. 22. ut the Des
Plaines Eau Lodge, 495 Lee SI.,
Des Flamen.

Cost of the luncheons is $7.50
for members. Guest renovations
aL $8.50 will be uccepted on u
apucn-availablebasis.
To receive a mnmberuhip upplicalion and obtain reservatinu

."'-
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MEN'S CLUB TRIPS
* Registration is being
taken for the Men's Club trip to Great*
Lakes Graduatins nu Friday, Aug. 23 ($9.75) and the Wisconsin*
* Stase Fair on Tuesday, Aug. 6 ($9), Call the senior center for*
* additional information.
*
*
*
* Registration CERAMICSREGtSTRATION
for Fall Ceransics wilt be takea.00 Friday, Aug.
* J at 9:30 am. There
be 2 classes ta choose from. either t0.
* 12 noon or t-3 p.m. will
The classes wilt run from September 27 ta
* December 6. The fer is $20 for returning students and $28 fori
* new students. Colt the senior crnter for additional information, i
*
AUGUSTTSCKETSALES
t

:*

Leaning Tower
seniors see
'Mame'

Man-Wed-Fri. $1.10 Per Game
Tuen.-Tharn $1.00 Per Game
Woekendu $1 .25 Per Game

Single urli . vii Colorv

Freshly Ground
Ground Beef

Scott

Cnl,iornin Eutrn.LargeTree.Ripnrrnd

Lucally Gruau UllraSwuel Yellow Coro.,
MedIum Temotuon a

Bath Tissue

.

Baitlelt
Pears

3±

.10!

C

Bacon

2$OO
pee U

re

is oe. ika. - Assorted Varieties

Keebler EL. Fudge

I

*
*
*

.

25-n4 st. . sedi MiSas. Lose nr EsSa Loge

Pampers or LbS totBoys or Girls

'Il-your arthritis at home. Learn how to use heat und cold therapy
* to control ynnr pain. Lecture will be given by Calleas Gaughan, *
* a Physical Therapist from Comprehensive Physical Therapy.
*This lecture is free, however registration is nrcessasy and may
*be mude by calling 967-6100, ext. 376.

1ost.

...

.

Empire Pencils

*
*

.

Dominick's
Orange Juice

.

99C,

Nuprin

376.

.

*

lunch in the lovely restaurants
and there will be time to browse
through the Village Square
Shoppes before the play bogies,
klame" is a side splitting, heartwarming musical filled with
some of Ilse merriest tunes, ioeluding "We NeeduLittle Christetc.

VILLAGE OF SKOKtE
*
* Rebecca Kelter, educator for the Museum ofContemporary Aat*
*witl discuss theworknfthe ailisLSigmarPnlke, atthe Smith Activ-*
*itiesCenter, Lincoln andGatitz,Skokieou Aug. 5.
After attsudieg the program, lin museum will provide a bus and*
*witt lake the people that attended Ihr lecture to the museum to re-i
*view theartist's workinperson on Aug. 15, at 12:30p.m.
* There is nocharge for Er lectsans orEe bus. All are mvitedto at-i

The cost per member is $43
and an additional $2 for guests.

* For further information pleasecaltti73-0500,exl 338.

mus, Open a New Window",

The bas will leave Leaning Tow.
er Senior Centerprnmptly at 8:15

am. for the lovely drive ap to
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Stackable
Drawer Units #105

h lb. bug . nassurnnriuo

$1

Starlight MintS
u

99

FLORAL

?n9or
Eslrnioh . Angular, Lite on skinless

in

$59.

6 lnsh pot

Decorative Mum

slit,
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Center Rib or Loin Chops
555.0 Suai

w-

39

$

cvoesr,sr, sres:

Assorted Pork Chops
meD. Fresh . Skinless

Boneless Chicken Breasts

59

$

$I)99
&
$

29

$

79

NEPTUNE'S COVE

Fndernlly Lot I nspnnre d

h

Fresh Whole Dressed

Lake Superior.Whitefish

w

.

s

99

or Ecrich Honey Ham

oso
SOt.?

.

5

i'

si si rs

Medium Shrimp
50G. 5

99

.

Federally Lot Inspenled
Thawnd to Original Frenhress

'u1:11'

5u

$

Imported Krakas Boiled Ham

ERie., armurse.

500. 2

5g

-

or- Puiska Kielbasa

9 Irrnh pst

liest

s

erore nei. sa se 5s.rs

Smeked Sausage

Au Law Au
ea.
mih 55550 ir grenrsir pr rigr,ier lape,

Premium Dieffenbachia

9

$ 00

USDA Gori lnsp. . Fhrk Loin

$1

Jumbo Twizzlers

29

lb. pkg. . Regalar. Ban.Length or Light

Blade Chock St!(nerra,ò,r
vsa Oirnubes y, Chosslitn or Licorisn

I

$

Oscar Mayer Wieners, .
Dosi Franks or Cheese

u.s o u. snot nip. . Oeet ChuS? First Cot

*1cc will present aprogram "Things You Should Know About Your1

I

Clorox
Regular Bleach

Stackable
Storage
Organizers

* The Smith Activities Center, located at Lincoln atGalitz in Skn_i

*lsvesoaents" anAug. t2,at 1:30p.m.
* Tony Phillips, ax iaveslusent excessive with Paine Webher will1
ret, Leaning Tower Senior at *bethespeaker.
(708) 647-8222, cxl. 2237, 10 * For further information, please contact Evie at 673-0500, exL1
FnrtAtkinson, Wisconsin,
For informaliouallLssjs Dick-

.

Reuben Shaved Meats

"Mame" is lise play tiuit Lean-

service. There will ben delicious

loot - Fresh Buked

Roust o-et, Corned Beet or Pastrami

$499

so ot. copints nr Tnbletx

*
*

$ .49

na.

Buttercream Delight Coffee Cake

.

f%fl

$

Fresh nntred

59

.

.-

White Bread

'.1,1 Ill

$

C

Mjni French Rolls

6 pnslUi2 si. runs . Anxoded Vurintiex

Wednesday, Aug. 7 at 1 p.m. Important information on what is i
contained in policies will be discussed.
Reservations far this free lecture ore necessary and may bei
made by caltirig 967-6t00 ext. 376.

L1.IVRRBOAT CASINO TRIP

Mead Tbeme
Notebook

4 si. pkO. . Fresh naked

Dean Canntiy Charm
Ice Cream

Mr. Jeffrey Cardella ofEdsvord D. Jones and Company nui

:*

ea.

9

Country Style
Bananas

Coca-Cula Clasaic, Pepsi,
7-up, RC sr Canlield's Flavors

Peaches or

Nectarines

'I, satins sin. . All Finuorn
.

.

11000,1 achIng Pntoloen

August Ticket Sales will be held on Monday, Aug. 5 at 9:30 .
um, Tickets will be sold for the August Trip set for Wednesday,
Aug. 28 lo the new luxury ship "Odyssey for oLoke Michigan

I
*
Cruise, Tickets arm$2675, Ticketswillalsó be íoldfnrl
* Lunch
the August Luncheon set for-Friday, Aug. 16 at 12:30 p.m. AI
luncheon will be served. Entertainment will be presentedi
* ham
by guitar player and singer, Whitey O'Day. Tickets urn $5.25.
an sole will be tickets for the September Trip to Berryleu
* Also
Farms set for September 6. Tickets include lunch, snack and a
I
* loar and are $30.50 each.
*
LONGTERMCAREINSURANCELECTURE
I
* A lecture
on LongTerm Core Insurance will be presented byl

*
*
*
*
*

Ail Onfltinlck5 Own

:25°k. 11

: Tickers are now on sale for the Meni Club BBQ set for Pridoy; Sept. 13 at soon. Tickets are $4 each which includes
BBQ lunch and entertainment, Call Ilse senior censor for reser.*

information for activities and
ARThRITIS LECTURE
tripa. cali the Maine Township *,
*
NIes
Senior
Center
will be having a lecture os "Living With
Sesiors Office, 297-2510, cUl.
* Arthritis" nn Thursday, Aug. 29 at 2 p.m. Learn how tomanage
2400r241.

a.m. to 3p.m.

v44-s

*
*
*
CLUB GOLF OUTING
* Registration MEN'S
is now being taken for the following Men's Club
Outings: August 21 Tam Tournament ($8), August 26
* Golf
Bristol Oaks Tournament ($32 inclsdm lunch, golf, cart and*
* prizes) and the September 6 Bonnie Dundee Tournament (8 13*
* golf and prizes), ($21 golf, prizes and cart). Regislration mus4
* be mode in person at the senior center.
*
*
MEN'S CLUB BBQ

* The Niles Senior Center Min's Club will host a trip to Iowas
ing Tower Semors will see on * famous Riverboat Casino, The President on Fnduy, Oct. 18. A
Wednenday Aug. 14. at the Pire- * bus will leave the center at 8:30 am. and return aboot 8:30 p.m.
The cost is $27.50, which includes the boat ride, lunch, a snack
Nitra. A minimum donation of side Restaurant andPlayhouse at *
*
and transportation. Tickets will go on sale ut the Men's Club
PortAlldnson.
Wisconsin.
$5 is requested.
The Fireside lu known for their * meeting on Aug. 19. Payment is required at the ame ofregistra- *
warm hospitality and friendly * tian. For additional infonnation, coil the coaler at 967-6100, ext. *

MIES HAIR STUDIO
N',t r 45,1,,. sia.
(708) 965-2600

ship Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,

Cheryl Wnllin, MA. , Evansrunalderaàn and adjuncifaculty
mnmber ofOakton Community
College. will examine hnw peo-

Senior Discounts
7629 N MILWOUKEE . SILEs

Antique rapert Dale Winkler

witt accompany a home-style
feast at the Seniors' August

635-l414,

Milwmds. Nilo.. IL 6064S

will be accepted ou a spaceavailable basis,

Passages lecture
set for Aug. 6

A SI dnnation is requested.
Par mere informdtinn, call (708)

8143

bers. Guest reservations at $36

Fork Ridge. He will provide information an identifying glassware by the way il was manufacwill pick, strumand harmonize to toreri and discuss unique
old-time favorites such as "Notti- characlegistics that relate Io val.
ing Could beFiner than to Live le ne, rarity and age. Participants
Carotina " and 'ImLooking Over may bring theirawn antique glass
treasurestn the seminar,
ad-Leaf Clover."
Cost is $5 and advance regisForresnryatinns mrd fnrthnrinformation contact Naaci Button trationisreqaired.
Gootolddown home entertainat(312)56l.2I00,
ment by suprise musical troupe

p.m. in Room 112 ofOakton East,
7701N. Lincoln Ave, in Skokie,

Jeffrey L. Cardella

Banqsietllall lu Chicago.
Deluxe busses will leave from
the Farmers Market parking lot,
Lee and Perry. Des Plaines, at 9
am, and return about 3:30 p.m.
Coal ofthe event is $31 fur mom-

day, aug. 16, in the Maine Tows.

pings.

of Deposit

alar Roben & Allen's Regency

will Serve residents and guests ofAlgoma, Wisconsin, will share
their favorite fessly flavored ice his knowledge of antique glasscream complete with a multitude ware with the Maine Township
of sweet and scpsmptious tap- Seniors at a semivarat I p.m. Fri.

Aug. 16, from 1:30 - 3:30, 1020 W.

Insured Certificates

family-style lnncheoa at Ilse pop-

69

$
.

5s

S
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MG village names
'Senior of Month'

Month'y bingo
open to seniors
The Maine Township Seniors

will hold their monthly bingo
games at noon Tuesday, Aug. 6,

al Oaktoa Anus, ¡665 Oaklon
Place, Des Plaines, and noon
Tharaday, Aug. 8, at the Maine,
Township Town Halt, 1700 BatlardRoad,ParkRidge
A 50-cent fee for coffee ami
sweetroils will becoltectcdat lie
door.
More than 3,500 residenls are
eneoiled in the Maijie Township
include
Activities
Seniors.
monthly bingo, luncheons, work-

years

Ninely-seven

southern plunlalion just before
the lora of the cerilla)' and In
1918 herfamilysellleiflChicagO.

Now, Daube resides ut the

Whitel-touse' on Waukegan Rd.
und is u delighlful member of the
Monday, Wednesday and Thun-

word und ufriendly hello.
Quite und soflspoken, this lady
is self-sufficient audproud.

25 10, mL 240 or 24 1.

yoa getbuckwhatyon hove given
over the many years.' She promised the village could houor her

American Association of Retired
Persons will hold its neutmeeting
en Tuesday, Aug. 6 at 1 p.m. in
the Pelsy Audilorium of Ihe 5kokir Public Library, 5215 W. Oatrtan SI.

Don Zeigler, direclor nf Good

Health Program at Rush North
Shnee Medical Center, will discors fleasrHealthy Living'. Refreshmenls will follow.

DIABETES SCREENING
* Blood sugar is Ute fuel that raus the body, When bleod sagan is
*OUt of normal baluace, many types of symptoms develop becausc
*namly all tissues in Ihebody depeudon il to function, There are lwo
*basic
types ofdiscauen associaled with blood sugar, Diabases mel*
Beth Daube
*Iil555 is uconditioli in which theblood sugar in toohighand hypogly
again on the 100th anniversary of
cemiaisaconditional whereiniheblood sugaris loolow, Fam, sim
her bisIh and officials look fon- *ple and quick blood sugar evaluations are offered from 9 to io

EVERYOAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

s,. Mear clipper Styling $305

Mos Arg. HairStyling $5.00

Beth says, "us you get older,

ward lo thai oppontunily.

Inuerurn sinos
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
530 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

half-pound bag
CornKingc..
Franks

*d05cg thnsn declarations as well as the forms themselves, *
*ttems III Use packet include aMedical Ethics Discussion Prirm, Gen- *

l2oz.

*.rs1 Potala oflnformation, Illinois LivingWitl Act- Declaration, ll-*
*ltnOts Statutory Shari Perm Power of Attorney for Health Care,*

*'h Is a DnrableFowtinofAuomey fonProperty?, Illinois Slatulo-*
*ry ShortForm PowenofAuannny foePeoperty,aad aDarubleFowen*
ofAltorney WalletCard. For more information or to obtain uptick.*
feriog choleslereol and blood *dt,call theSeniarHotLineut47o-5223,
As part of the annual program
the Northern Illinois Clinical Luboralolies will once agaia be of-

The "Wide World of TWIn"

.

food rent will hosse a svide varieto of elhnic delicacies from

sugar testing al the Fun Fest. The
Heart Association will have a literalare table offering pamphlets

and materials abool their canse
and reearch. All procheds frotti
the evtint will benefit the AmenicanNeurs Association.

EST. 1948

Parking will be free. For more
.
tnfontnatioo about this exciting
event contad Glenview Terrace
at(70$) 729-9090.

8e SEWER SERVICE (NC.

966-1750

*
*

*

PREVENT.IVK CARE: ARE YOU COVERED?
Accordingtounecenlneport, Ihn good health ofAmenicans toduy*
and in the nest ceulury "relies substantially on improved access lo,
* and increased use ofpeeveulive services," Yel, il isestithuled.thnt*
* only 1 petcenl to 3 percent of our annual health-care bill goes for*
* preventive services,
*
,* Many Americans cannot afford preveutivecueebecause they aee*
uninsured on- their insurance doesn't cover preventive tests. Even*
. * Medicare has been slow to pay for early detection and preveatsve*
*care, Heallh insurens und Medicare eeason that you know tu ad*vanee ifyau need an annual preventive procedere, na you eau btid-

Kim Schroll, administrative
.

assistant to Gusreach Education

General, Roland W. Barris, will
be Ihn gsesl speaker fon the Errpauding Horizon Club on Tuesday, Aug. 6.

Sarah Friedman, coordinator,
announced the meeting will be

held al I I um. at the Bernard

.

*get font. Yel, manypeopleputofforneglectlo getservices thatare

Freezer Bars

5 QtPaiI Ice Creamor
Rainbow Sherbet

*
I
COLORECTALTESTKITS
* A cotorectal screening
is a simple,convenient und privat ntothadl.
individaals lo Est themselves fordineaseu ofthn colos. The lestI
* for
wil deleel blood is the stool before itcan be seen and it is very helP-*
* in identifying the onset alcoba cancer. Kits and inxlrstcltOn forI
* ful
are available at the Morton Grove Departisteut of Health nudI
* usage
Human Services in theFlickingerMunicipat Cenler, 6101 Capaltnn*
* Ave. Kils and tasi evaluations ate free ofcharge to Mortars Grave*
.

....,
Energy Saving P1101 Llghl Ignlllon

Efficient & Economical Gas Fired
Hot Water Home Heating
An Investment in Quality
Efficiency by Design

,.

.

:; THE MOST ADVANCED
,,

.

.

.

.

GAS-FIRED
HOT WATER BOILER

.

:
"GA

YOUCAN

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

VAWE
Complete Serlyce, Selection & Repair.

..

.

Get ttAji at Village Plumbing

I

LEGAL NOTICE I

Notice iv herohy given, pursuant Io "An Act in relation to
Ihn uso of an Assumed Nomo in
tite

conduct or transaction of

Basiuess in she Stute," as
amended, that a certification

was filed by Ihe undersigned
with the County Clerk of Cook

County.
Pile No. D003426 on Juty 17,
1991 Under the Assumed Name

I

...

*

I

,.,.
.
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oZ.$129

-

Beef Cubed Steaks,

Peanut

rf

grade A lancy

99

160m

turkeyckicken

.

'G

creamy or chunky
18 oz.

Thin Sliced Meats -

o .
lIIIlIllIIlIilI,"l

Butter

_I_iW=
s

49e..

Imperial Margarine,qr,s., l6uz.

,

.

69
wao $1.89

Grape Jelly, sroae A jenny, 32 oc.

99e

Polish or
Smoked Sausage
48 oz.

$399

.

-

Turkey Variety Pack
Sliced Meat, 12 oc

Bologna, Beef Bologna, or
Cotto Salami, sived, 16 oc.

$129

7428 Waukegan lid.
Nues

-

Store Hours

-

Moo-ThurN. 9AM.7PM
9AM.8PM
Friduyr

*

.*

.---

25e

These are ff51 weekly specials. These are ewerydar ALDi,, low prices.

*

.

loaf

--

Mozzarella Cheese, o oz

changes with normal aging.
Theprogruns wilthepresented at the Smith Activities Cener, Ltn-*

I
I*338.

í

Il29

. Shredded Cheddar or

I

: Tise Smith Activities Center, localed at Lincoln tied Gallia, Sko-*
1kie, will present a program "Water - Gar Recycled Resource" 00*
of Class Behind Glass with the 1Aug,26,at 1:30p.m.
place of business localed ut
Commissioñer and Vice President Nacy Drew Shevhan willI
8513 N. Oleander, Nitos, IL. *sham
information io Ilse public concernir0 the protection of 0ml
6064$. The Esse name(s) and 1mostpreciousresoarce
-Waler.
residence address of Owner(s)
All are welcome. Par furthel information, please call 673-051l0,*
*
.
is: Nicholas J. Vasite, 8513 N.
euL338.
Oleander, Niles, IL, 60648.

l2oz.

VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
Thelma Wagner, a clinical social worker with FKksidn 011100*
*
1Auult Services will discuss factors that affect memory and how si*
.

#igrade

"

American Cheese

*

Pleasejoin ts for an extremely timely topic. Thorn is no chargz*
forauenthng.
Por further information, please contact Evin at 673-0500, evt.*

200z.

Scott° Baby-Fresh
BabyWipes 5 69
84 Ct.

99C

or

Premium
White Bread

j

Sliced Bacon

Ice Cream Cones, 40 nr

I

* calnandGalirzouAug. I$,at 1:30p.m.

Foam Plates, s

ne

**

'
XG2000 Boiler

$169

1Dpsuk, 3000

Medical Society.)

.

99e

/Ib.

-

*Jüne.July.I$91 edition of "SeniorHoalth" published by the Chtca- .

..

Paper Plates

49

9oz.

54a5 $3.69

99

HeftY' Plastic Cold Cups,
2aur., l6oa

loo count

Reeses0 Peanut Butter
Cups Miniatures

99

.$

"15e

uncoated

l6oz,

Ice Cream Sandwiches,

*°°I

79e

Italian Sausage
frozen

* demand coverage for preventive service, insurance campantes I
* might he mase willing to offer these benefits. (Reprinted fromthe I

*
*

12 or

Squeeze Bottle Catsup, 28 oc

s

°p-

assorted flavors

Teriyaki Marinated
Beef Sirloin

loo Ct.

wW

w$3*In

Soda Pop

NEW! NEW! NEW! NEW!

. Guir Charcoal Lighter Fluid, 320

I

wut-"
.,500n

-

59e
-

Ilorwich, I.C.C. Center, 3Q03 W.
Touhy Ave. Schrott will speak to
.
residenis.
the group on, "The Workings of
the Allorney General's Office."
:Ponmore informados aboul these senionservices and recrenttan*
Schroll is a graduare of Soothprograms, call the Morton Grove,Senior Hat Line at 470-5223, ori
em Illinois University audholds a
the Prairie View Cammuaity Center at 965-7447. Ta 000050011(0*
degree in speech commosicu"Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50 to the MarIon
lions with a specialization in pubGrove Park District, 6834 Dempsler Street, Merlan Grove, IL, i
lie melalions.

29e

*

within the Senior Citizens' Advo-

cacy Division of the Attorney

32o

20 lb. bag

.

*

Save Money When You Replace Your
Old Boiler With A New Gas Energy Saver

.

.

grnde A fancy

,...-

49

'u

Catsup

,.

Charcoal
Briquets

Senior advocacy
*
speaker to
address club
*

Visit Our Showman, Tudey!

.

-

vie-.......

Hamburger or Hot Dog Buns, O vi. ,

uotcoveredby insorunce,
Studies indicata that preventive services could be provided fori
with leas that a 5 poncent increase in health cure insurance premi. I
ums. Porsenions, preventive aervice such as inflaenza vnsrcine, I
*pnenmoccal vaccine, glaucomascreeniug, and coloacaacerser050- I
ing are well worth budgeting for and paying for out of yam Own I
pocket if your insurance policy doesn't cover them, If more people I

Corner of Milwaukee arid Courtland

59

reg., ripple, BBQ,
sour cream & onion

Pe.P0rty Them declarations direct family und loved ones of how*
*au tndividual would desire Ihnir 1551 stages of life lo be cotidacled. *
*the Fllcksngen Senior Ceuler now has a helpful packet ofmulenials *

und Blackhowks.

donaled lime, money, food and
raffle gifls IO help welcome the

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues

*

AdvuneedDirecUveDecla.nationu," amealsorefemred toasLiving *
*
*t11s. PowerofAslorney fon Health Cane, on Power ofAuorneyfar*

tu addition to these festivilies,
a raffle will he held with a series
of valuable prizes being raffled,
including sparts memorabilia
from the While Son, Bulls, Cubs

family,
Residents,
slaff,
friends and local businesses have

Potato Chips

ADVANCED DIRECTIVE DECLARATION

Trsace.

viIIae Iumbin

1

.

Aug. lO from IO am. until ocaso, in lIte Flickinger Municipal
Appoinlments are necessary and may be made by calling*
*Cenlen'
*th0 Morton Grove Dcparlauentofllealth A Human Services ut470-*

Prior, a favorile here at Gleuview

1511 Greenwood Rd., Glenview,
from 10 am. lo 5 p.m.

.,

HEARING SCREENING
Free hearing screenings foe residenla wilt be offered on Salur-*

provided by the lalenled Peony

Nonlhshore's prestigious Glen-

perlb.

2 Liter
Soda Pop

*

£5246.
Special enrertainmeut will he ..

At the Glerrview Terrace Third
Annual American Heart Associalion Fun Fest. lt will beheld at the

grade A
fresh frozen

*day,

for kids of all ages.

friends, food aud fon on Friday,
Aug.97

around rIre world. A dank lank,
par one golfand a moonwalk une

631-0574

*
*

only some of the many activities

Where eau you find family,

Leg Quarters

.

Tuesday, Aug. 6 in theFtickiugen Senior Center, People coming
*05
in for lIte screening should not be knowadiabelics aud should fust*
*thOCeedmng meal oftheuightbcfore.

Annual Fun Fest
at Glenview Terrace

community insu the facility.
SUN iSNONu

Chicken

t,

view Terrace Nsrsing Center,

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set
52.50
Haircut
53.00

Lowest prices
all summer long!

*

*
*

day Senior Clubs ut Ihe Prairie
View Communily Cenler. She is

never withost u smile, u kind

Skokie Chapler #3470 of the

IRELAND
*
.
* The Prairie View Senior TrveI Club invites intenesled travelens
*lo their upcoming Iniji to Ireland from Wednesday Oct. 2 theosgh
*Thnrsday, Oct. lO. Travel values fon this uip include: round tripon
*Air Lingua, airport Itnnsfers, ail baggage handling, twin bedde4
*nooms wills bath or shower, tips for hotel personn6i, aU local laura,
*tsip insnrance, 9 days/8 nighl'7 Irish bneaMastl4 ftill dinners, op*lioaul Irish Medieval Feast, optional Irish Folk Festival, pnofeusion
*al toar guide and loen escort Roanee O'Bretsner, Pone more itrfor.
*mtstjon conlaclRonnecas noon as passible at965-7447.

have a real southern belle living
lis Iowa. As ayoung woman Beth
Daube was born and raised on a

sudvacatioa trips,
To receive a membership apptjcadou, call the Maine Township Seniors Deparlmeat at 297-

meets Aug. 6

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1991

yonugl

Morton Grove is forlunale lo

shops, and healer, sightseeing

AARP chapter

THE BUG!

-

9AM-6PM
Sulorduy
Closed Snnduy

We welcome cash and food stamps. No checkn please.

..

The Stock-Up Store.

ALDI

., i V_IL; ..-ps>rAl.I

y mai ALDI or.
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Nues policemen volunteer
at party for veterans

ers- o-

Singles Scene
--,-

SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singles welcomes
you loagalatiinglesparty (25+)
every Sunday at Private Eyes,
cludru nerumptieut buffet!
Proper attire requested. Where
north there singles meet! Info..
(708)945-3400. -

SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES

The Super Sunday Singlet

.-

AUGUST2

: C}UICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicagolaud Singlet An, sedation will sponsor a singles

: dancewithIhelivemusicofDy
, nasty at 8:30 p.m. on Friday,

Aug. 2, at lite Marriott Oak

<4

. Break Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd SL,
Oak Brook. Alt tingles are invilest. Admission it $7. For in-

2m

WasgiVefl forthe disabled veteransin the ExteodedCa,-e Unit. The Ni/es Police Vepartmentemptoya a
memberofthe organization, TonyDurso.
Volunteers for the event, went to the rooms of the disabted vets and handed outpizzá and soda.
Those vets thatcoutdgetthemselves to the dayroom, were served/n there. Itwas agratifyingevenifor
the members ofthe Ni/es Pollee Depariment, who assisiedthe organization. Members ofihe Ni/es Police that volunieeredtheirtime were Lt. John Katsoolias, Sgt. Dean Strzelecki, andOfficerJohn Daba.

Group explores
male identity

Men, throughoul history, have
been socialized to keep their feelvgs Lo themselves. JUSE recently,

have men been encouraged to express themselves emotionally.
Counseling Service Associates

MilliE'S

of Skokie is offering a professionalty-led group designed to
provide a safe place for men to

6500-06 N. Milwnukeo Ave.

explore ways of building nartnring and satisfying relationships

FLOWER SHOP, INC.

with nach other, with spouses antI
with family.

We Speéialize in
Wedding and

The group will also deal with

FuneralArrangements

-

We l{ve Cemetery Wreth

3

Md.rS.Urd.Y
-

itIdfl*)lt9

-

(312) 631-0640
(312) 631-0977
(708) 823-2124

CHICAGO

their view. of masculinity and

One + Options
plans medieval
experience
Members of Maine Township's One + Options. a geoup foe

widowed and single adults 45
through 65, can regisler now fer

an afternoon of jousting and

feasting Sunday, Aug. 25, at ijie
Medieval Times Cástle hi
Schaumhurg.

'

-

Ouests will view audienhic
medieval arlifacls m the Hall of!

how it.im,acta on the work they
choose to do, The group will in- Aims befoic being trumpeted
elude discussions, readings and inn the Grand Ceremonial Mena
exercises to empower mento get for a royal Icaro, - The banqaet
what they want from their hves n will be accompanied by entera challenging, growth-producing lainment, jousting and elegant
displays of derange and horsesetting,

'For Men Only: Explonng

Male Identity" meets every
Wednesday, 7 pm. lo 8:30 p.m.
To reserve a space, please call Joe
Seldess at (708) 965-0195.

CARRIER GAS HI.EFFICIENCY FURNACES!

BEST HEATING VALUE

manship.

Cest is $26 per person. The
event is ene of a series of dining
adventures planned by the Onu iOption's Cuisine Club." The
greapalsooffers free seminars on
issues ofcommon interesi,a Sunday Strollers group, challenging
volunteeroporiunities, and trips.
For reservations and membership information, cali Sue Neuschuh or Baibam Kess ut (708)
297-2510,ex1240.

. CUT HEAliNG BILLS up tO 40%
-With the 92% ofticiovt Cus Cartier WeatherssukerSx Farvovss with Mivi-S cevdevsjvg

owed and single adults, ages 45

. LARGES100n FURNACE nELEc-rioN
-a model for every hume I budget

ship is frecand participants benefit from group rates on trips and
activities.

One + Options is open to wid-

through 65, who are Malee
Township reuldents. Memeber-

. CARRlER AFFORDASLE . RELIABLE EFFICIENT QUALITY Model R500X

. Low Monthly Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your

PILOTLESS
ION nON

.

Dealer Today

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

24HOURSERVICE

Serving Ihe NUes Cemmunity tiver 25 yeara

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
4171 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO
(312) 283-5040

people.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
VALUE

-

Members also receive a free
booklel, "Moving Ou," listing a
wide variety of community resoerces and activities for single

-çAE M,q

For M000ysaving Details . ,.

J

at Doc Weeds, 8132 W.

-

SKOKIE
(708) 676-3880

Notice is hereby giveu, parseast to "As Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name la the
conduct or transaction of Business in the Slate," as ammended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the Cousty
Clerk of Cook County.

Pile No. 0003489 on July 23,
1991 Under the Assumed Name

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
St. Peter's Singles wilt have a
dance for all singles over 35 on
Friday, Aug. 2, 9 p.m. at Aqaa

Bella Banquet Hall, 3630 N.
Harlem. Two big bandt will he
in two big halls, dance in both.
Admission $6. Call (312) 3342589 forinformation.
AUGUST 3
COMBINED CLUBS
All singles are invited to the
Combined Clsb Singles Dance
Moon at 8:30 p.m. ne Saturday,

Yew coverage of thè Nileu
July 4th parade float winners
wau an abynmal failure. If there

in an- opposite of the Palitoer
Prize

it might be called the

'Shoe Award" for photojournalism and Ido believe you
havrcapturcdit.

were parade participante. Since

awarded plaqum coinmemorating the event and their efforts,

were co-winners, we're sure, Mr.
Bell, you would net have been
happy if we nsed the SJB scoute

nom Church and they wer& OLR and the SiB Bey Scoute

The front page of the Bugle,:
however, showed a piciere of on the front page. We suggest
the Niles Pastry float catey, ah.
pardon me, the 1985, 1986 winnur (us if we cam-thin in 1991).

items occasionally?

cisc will be $8. Foe more infermOliOe call (312) 725-3300.

ing.t°ormore information about:

this eyed, call Trish (690-:

9034), George (969.0419), or.

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All singles over 35 are invited to a dance ea Saturday, Ang.
3, 9 p.m. atthepark Ridge VFW
Hall, Canfield and Higgins.

There wilt be a $5 admission

charge. Call (312) 334-2589 for
information,

AUGUST4
THE NETWORK
Network - a link Ic, Jewish
friends (ages 21-39) prenenls
"A Day at the Races" at Axling

Robert A. Bell
Nites resident and
Ransom Float Committee
member

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Bugle

Oakbmok Malt, from 3:30-8
p.m. for libation and nocialie-

Young Suburban Singles and
Singles and Company. Admis-

sum's Gent and only a brief men-

Wilmeoe (just south of Eden's

Northwest Singles Association,

Jim (961.5750).

printed ten pictures of the Nites
July 4th parade in the July t t is-

DearEditoc
Baseball fansofmy generation

were thrilled recently when,
mme 50 years after they gave the
baseball werld the greatest thrills

dance with the live music of:
AWB at 8:30 p.m. on Friday,.

baseball heroes, and Hall ofFenero, Ted Williams, the "Splendid
Sprinter" of the Bentos Red Sos,
and "Jolting lee DiMaggio," thu
YankeeClipper,were houorcd by
President George Bush, and also
at the All-Soc Game held in To-

Aug. 9, at the Marriott O'Hare

muto. When people talk about

Hotel, 1535 W, Higgins Rd.,Cbicage. All singles arum-

the geod old days,- they must be

AUGUST9
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicagoland Singles Assecintion will sponsor a singles

vited. Admission is $7, For:
mom ieformation call (312).

referring Io baseball.
Ted Williams and Joe DiMag-

gio did things the old-fashioned

ton -Park, Sunday, Aug. 4, 12
p.m. CoaL $4.25. Meet at clubhouse gate entrance. For dierethons, callRon.(3t2) 871-6959.

545-1515.

way to gain entrance into the
Baseball Hall of Fame. They

CATHOLIC ALUMNI

earned ii. Their feste will never
again be repeated.
As a military man, when Wil.

JEWISH SINGLES
TheJewish Singles invite you

sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club at 9 p.m., Friday,

10 a Citywide Dance On Sunday,
Aegust4, from 7:45-11:45 p.m..

A dance for single young
adulte (ages 21-38) will be
Aug. 9, at the Radisson Suite
Hotel O'Hare, 5500 N, River

at 'Catch 35". 35 W. Wacker Rd., in Rosemonl,Non-membee
De., Chicago. Admission is ony
$4 andall welcome.

SUNDAY SINGLES
Original Sunday Siegles
presents an exciting evening of
music and dancieg, and the op.
porsneity to meet nice people,
foi-alt singles over age 25.
The Original Sunday Singles
Dance and Party will be held os
Susday, Aug. 4 from 8 p.m-I
am. The dance features Di music aedprovides comptimentr
food. Admission is $5, Meet at
Sheraton O'Hare Hotel, Manies

Lounge, 6810 N. Mannheim
Rd., Rosemorst, For more infermotion, call (312)921-6321,

events open to ALL Chicago-

thons

(701)

land singles.

657-1.417.

All

admission in $7, Music will be

provided by "Year Avenge
Wedding Band", For informathon call (312) 726-0735.

SINGLE PROFESSIONALS
Join the Single Professional
Society for a special evening of
dancieg at the Ruintree Clubhouse, off Park Blvd,, Glen El-

lye, oe Pridey, Ang. 9. The
dance is from 8:30 to midnight.
Thetiveband, Canyon, will provide the mnsic for your dancing

pleasure. Snacks, beer, wine
and pep wilt also be provided.
Admission is $8 for members,
$10 fornon-members, For more
information oboutthis and other
S.F.S. events, catI theHotlineut
(708) 260-1835,

.

s

Oct. 15,

Each year the Improvement
aed lleaulificsiiun Commission
recognizespropei-t ewnrrs with-

in Ilse village who have made an
exemplary effert Io enhance the
appearance of Ihre freut yards
Anyone wishing io be coesidcred fer this year's certificates of
appreciatien should submit color
phetogeaphs of their landscaped
front yards. The landscaping
should include flowers, Retores
of front yards of businesses and
balcenies of condominiums are
ulsoconsideredfortheprogram.
P1mm include your name. address and telephone nnmber on

Ihr back of each photograph.
Send your entries Io Property

Owner Awards, care of Beautifi-

Bugle bas covered threughout
the year and how many photos
we bave run of OLE children;

kie, P.O. Box 309, Skokie, IL
60076. All entries must be re-

infallible and perhaps taking a
few nol'so-perfect photos once

cation Commission Chalrmun
Marshall Munsie, Village of Sko-

cuivedbyOck 15.
Beautification certificate wincern will be honored at a spec'nI
ceremon .

slimmer, the Chicago Belanic
Gardenoffersnomehelpfttl biete.

David Vismaea, manager of
horticuitnee, says the mostimpor-

tant thing to remember during a
dry spell isuottowors'y aboutwaturing lawns. Lawm are very bar-

dy and will go dormant without
water,beltbey will comebnck.

Newly-planled shrubs, trees,
and perennials should be watered
regularly. "Those which have

hera planted within Ihr last 12

months aie at Ilse highesteisk and
shouldbe a lopprierity for homeewnern," Vismara says. The
name holds leur for flower and
vegetnble gardens. Vismura says

1h51 plants, which were leansplanted ornewly planted in agroden, are more vulnerable to the
severe dry weather than items
which have been hi the groud a

In honor ofLuxembourg's national day, Pat Michalaki, asuinlant to the governor, presents a congratulatosy letter from GoyernorJim Edgar Io Richard J. Witty, honorary consulgeneral of
Luxe mbourg at Chicago.

The celebration was heldat IheAmerican Legion Postin Morton Grove.

-

in a while.

Also no, we donI get any free
pastries. . . att of us ai The Bugle

ore on diets. And if we did, it
would he o "pie in your face."
And for a non-subscriber, Mr.
Bell, yon certainly cae get upset
ever what does and does not appear in The Bugle.

A $100 MINIMUM BALANCE
GETS YOU FREE CHECKING,

liens and DiMaggie pat their
baseball careers os "hold" to ceter the military, they became evee
gresterheroes in my eyes.
As a yoeegnter living in Mas-

nachusette I lived - but mostly
died - with the Bentos Red Sos,
The Red Son were a terrific team

.

GREATBENEFITSAND
SOMESTRAIGIIT TAL/CI

in these days, bat the Yankees
were,for the most part, justatiitte
bit better.
Of course, liviug iu Chicagoland for the past 42 yearn, I hase
graduated from thtlsrills and disnoppoinlmente of boyhood, to the
thritts and disnappoinimeuto of a
seniorcitizen because I am now à
ChicagoCube fan.
Ob welt, at least we have atorrifle basketball team - the Chicago Balls.
Met Ormau
Congregation Kol Emeth

How to keep garden
green during summer
The lack ofrain tItis nummer in
forcing people to be careful about
wateringtheicgardens and tawns,
In order to keep year garden and
lawn healthy daring the long dry

PAGE II

Luxèmbòurgls' ñational
day celebrated in G

The: Skokie Improvement and
Beaulificatien Cemmissien is secepting entejes for its 1990 PropertyownurAppamintion Awards
program, The entries are due by

that you check with your scheol
pernonnel at OLR and find out
how many school functions The

perhaps maybe one of your own.
Give en the beueuis of eat being"

Ttttts:5.e,(stUttsts%y,Avcuyi' t,199t

Entries accepted
for beautification
awards

Reader reminisces about
baseball's good old days

the game bus ever known, my

-

picture of NOm Pantry which

it butied on the fact that they

Stage Deli, 3217 Lake Ave.,

Ang. 7, ut BrosSons, Oakbrooh,

were flot able to nan them. The

America and Our Lady of Ran-

You ought to be ashamed of
yourself. Do you gel free pastry

AUGUST 7

our quality utandardn and we

rade were the Boy Sconto of,

won.

call Lorry at (312) 539-3708 for
reseryatious by Saturday, Ang.
3. Cost: price efwhat you order
pIns tas ned sip.

Unfortunately, the photos of lIte
OLR float did not measure up lo

wan med on the front page was a
good quality photo and we used

Aug. 4 at 10:45 am. Fine feosj
and socializing ut' Scenetta

Plaza Shopping Center), All
singles 39+ welcome. Please

nue. Thin wan mere coverage
than any othér local newspaper
since we do check all of them.

The two co-winners of the pa-,

lion en the pictare page that the
Scouts and Our Lady of Ransom

SINGLEPROFESSIONALS
TIse Siegte Professional SoCiety's "Midweek Gang" witt
meet this coming Wednesday,

(s) is: Oath Ase Biasiello, t240
Arlington

-

Singles for Sunday brunch,

Aug. 3, at the Hyatt Regency
O'Hare Hotel, 9300 W. Bryn
Mawr Ave., Rosemont. The
event is co-spoesored by the

place of business located at 1240
N. Windsor tsr., Arlington
Heights, IL. The true name(s)
and residence addeess of owner
N. Windsor Dr.,
Heighis, IL 60004.

N.S.JEWISH SINGLES
Join thn North Shore Jewish

with the live mesic of Fall

ITALIAN AMERICAN
SOCIAL CLUB
Sunday Aug. 4, Knickers 7
p.m., Oakton just off Manheim
Rd. Admission $7, dancing and
buffet dinner. Call for reserva-

of Castle Enterprises with the

DearEdilor:

There wan no picture of Ran-

-

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

7

Dempster, Niles. $6 admisiiou
includes dinner buffet, der jay
music and special door prizes.
Proper informal attire required.
All singles 25+ are invited to
join our Super Sunday Singles
VIP Club. For information call
(708)299-6600.

formationcall (312) 545-1515.

OnJune26, the Italian-American War Veteranssponsoredapjzzawnafj-jjnes Hospital. Theparly

.

will meet on Angust4, 7 p.m. to

e:i

or

Resident criticizes Bugle
for parade coverage

-

Deerfietd HyaK Luke-Cook
Rd., Deerfield, '7 p.m. $6 in-

---

-

longerpeeiod of time.
Thebest lime io waterplante in

inthe early morning or the laie
evening, because with less sun
and inteme heal, there is less of a
chance for evaporation. Vinmara

also recommends rool-walerieg
systems or soak hoses as the best

way to water lawns. "Overhead
sprinklers may covera large area,

but they don't provide the same

soaking capabilities an soaker
hunes and cool-watering nyutoms," Vismara says.

Mulching is another way to
conserve water because it traps
moisliu'u, Vismara nays applying

a second layer uf mulch in dry weaiherisrecommended,
Persons with questions about
gaedenieg can call the Plant laformation Service ai the Chicago

Bolanic Garden at (312) 8350972 between 10 n.m. and 3 p.m.
daily. Quentionsaboul gardening
muy also be answered by visiting
theplautteformalion otficein the
Fruit and Vegetable Garden. tIm
open from 10a.m. to 3 p.m. daily.

IF YOU'RE5O-PL US..
Just for keeping at 1est $100
:-_

in your checking aCCot.mt, YOU

avoid a monthly service Charge
and receive free personalized checks, no per- ¶1
check fees, 24-hour
credit card protection, emergency
cash advance with your Visa or
MasterCard, accidentál death insurance, a financial newsletter, and more. Instead
of going around in circles with youi bank,

head straight
for the better
benefits we offer.

1-800-572-9090

:

AVONDALE
FEDEIALVtNGS toAStS
tltiC!,SCO, 20 N. Clark SI, Jill 701-6055 . 2565 N. Slit "-,e' Lcr 5,,, StIl 771.5500
5:OtO W art ,,,,,,, I ,5,x'. 13th 015.5:505 . otf:l:s N. Sl,rride,, 15,1, Oil) 728.1505

vILES, Stil ,,,m irr at ()aks,in, 758) 165.000 L.SKci't)IIEST, ass e. ti tie,,'u Rd. 7001 234-5200

- mu -arde' w
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Church & Tempie
News
Shabbat Services will be conducted on Friday evening, Aug.
2, at 6:30p.m. at Northwest SuburbauJewish Cougregaliou, 7800
Lyons, Morton Grove.
Saturday morning

services

will be held at 9:30 n.m. al Ihr
Synagogue.

Fer membership information

Haret E. Wekony (nne
Smith), 80, of Niles, died on

July 19 in Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. She was

born on September 29, 1910.
She was the wife of Michael;

THE SONS OF JOSHUA
CONGREGA11ON

mother ofCarot (Bruce) Elliott;
grandmother of Elizabeth. Foneral services were held at Skaja Terrace Funeral l-tome, Nues,
00 Toesday, Jaly 23.

Cnlebrates LIFE at thu
18th ANNUAL

HIGH HOLIDAY
SERVICES
Servicon Sept. 8, 9, tO, t7, 18

Wanda Louise Claeys
Wanda Louise Ctaeys (nec
Winchester), 69, of Caey, died

su July 18 is Northm Illinois
Medical Center, McHenry. She

was born on March 18; 1922.
She was the wife of the late Arthur Sr.; mother ofthe late Judy
Parashis, Jean (Wayne) Brash-

gam, and Arthor Jr. (Sosas);
grandmother 0f Nick (Grace)

Corv,c,r by

Parashis, Scott, Todd, Kimberly

Brasliga, Jennifer, Dawn, Mi-

CANTOR
DALE UND

chelle and Nicholas; greatgrandmother of Shannon; sister
of Billie Bristow, Buddy

and his
21 Iloics

(Alice), Rabert (Sharon) and

Choiy

Shirley (Maury) Hoagland. Funeral services were held at Skaja Terrace Funeral Home, Niles
on Saturday, July 20.

Directed by
ary Lind

Marie Volpe

1906. She was the aunt of Danici (Carol) Volpe, Jumes Volpe

sud Gary Volpe; sister-in-law
of Bernice Volpe; great aunt of
Daniel and Mark. Funeral Services were at St. John Breheuf

Hugo R.
Hitzelberger
Hugo R. Hilzetberger, 81 , of
Morton Grove, died on July 13
oh Ltitheran General Hospital,

THE FIRESIDE
MORTON GROVE

Maine Township Jewish Congregatien ShaareEmet is flaw necepling applicatinns fôr iB Rcligiotas Schools which will resumo
la September. Sunday School is
for ages 4 I.e 8 yearn old and He-

9101 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
ASSIGNED SEATING

$135.00 per person

Call 2720252

I

PtainesMonday liant Thrusdsy 9
am. to4;30p.m. orcall lIte synagogucoffieeat(708) 297-2006.

ly, and now available only from
Heirloom Scutptnren, is being offermi in a 22K gold-layered pendantmedallion.

Designed and sculptured by
EN. Weislrop, world's foremost
tculplorofJndaie ArtMndals, the
Lion ofturael Pendant Medallion,
appropriate for both men and
.

women has been referred to as
"the raout beautiful medal in all
Judaica" and "the key medal in

gogne at 8800 Ballard Road, Des

Templr Beth-El 55+ Social

Both sides of this superbly

Group (ZB1) will meeton Thursday, Aug. 8, at 7;30 p.m. nl TernpIe Beth-El, 3610 Dundee,
Nerthbrook.
Thegurst speaker will be Bitan
Weiurr-Kaplow, new Associate
Rabbi at Temple Beth-El. The
sabjectwillbe "Ask the Rabbk"
Admission to non-members is
$2, members arefreeand dues arr
$10 per year.
For itsformatiou call (708)
205-9982.

sculptnisd finely detailed medallion symbolically and realistically captare the essence of Judaism.

serving the North Shore communítíeg
Gerry Rosenberg

Heirloom Sculptures, Half
Moon Bay, of California,. an-

Temple group
meets Aug. 8,

A Conseroatíve, Friendly ShuI

.

Cantor

Alfred Aboav

Our I3th Consecutiue Year
Join tile B'nai Israel Family (708) 291.1665

Rosh Hashanah
ERVA - SEPT. 8th
I st Day

2nd Day

Kol Nidre
Yom Kippur

Mon. Sept. 9th
Ines. Sept. 10th
lues. Sept. I 7th
Wed. Sept. I 8th

AspartofLaSalle Northweni NationalBank's 50th anniversarycelebration, bank president Jim Aldrich (left) atices a special LNNßbirthdaycake. He isjoinedby(centerrighl)Alderman Pat
Lavarand LNNB Chairman Fred Heitmàrs Jr. The cake-cutting
ceremony washetdearlierthismonth in ihebank's lobby.
The ceremony is part of a year-long tribute to the bank's 50
years in business and-will include a number of Special events
and caslomer-orienlerj promotions such as bonus rate certi/icates of deposit.

ff3O,rÇrQn
FLOWERS

a,,d GIFTS
WEDDINGS
FUNERAIS
a1
%kOENHe
823-8570

-

tionalStarotDavid, emblem oflhe Jewish faith.
On the reverse side Moses descends from Mount Sinaí with
the Ten Commandments, revealing to the Israelites the reve!àtion ofOod, through the Law.

brew School is for ages 9 to 13
years old. Come in to the syua-

CONGREGATION B'NAI ISRAEL

Rabbi

on the medalpiclaredabove The Lion of!srael(Lion of Judah)
guards the nine branch Menorah ofHanukah, uymbnl of freedom
recalling the struggle oflhe Macabeen forindependence and the
freedom to worship in theJewish religion. To the rightis the lradi-

nosnees the Lion of Israel Medal,
tnsnrdby thejudaic Medal Socie-

.

OF

.

Park Ridge. Mr. Hitzelberger
was a present member of the

Arlington Heights.

indaica".

.

Sculplurd in 22K gold-layered

Congregation
B'nai Zion plans
weekly services
Congregation B'nai Zion, Jew-

0h Conservative, 1447 W. Pratt

Blvd. Minyao services will be
Monday and Thursday at 7 am.
Weekly Saturday morn'mg services areat9;30a.m, LaIe Friday
evening services on Aug. 2 are at
8:15 p.m. preceded by a kosher
dinnerserved at6:30 p.m. For iofermation and reservations call
(312)465-2161.

highrelief, thernedallion is t 1/2'
in diameter encircled by n bezel with a24-inch gold-layered neckchaln appropriate for both sexes.
Each medallion is - housed in a
handsomegrey velvetcase.
-

TheLionoflsrselPendantMe-

dallionts available at an initial offering priceof$109 with uatisfse-

Bon guaranteed or full refund,
There is no shipping charge to all
50 states. Those wishing to order
should tend payment of $100 for
each Pendant Medsllion to Heir-

loom Sculptures, P.O. Ens 248,

Half Moon Buy, California

94019. Persons wishing to pay by

MaiterCard or Visa may do to
and may place their order by
phoning toll free t (800) 9509297.

$7 5.00 per person

President

For further information and tickets
.

Call Julie 708.291.1665

IA High Hal9 Day tidier rolt$titlitei nombeeuhip in 8neí tinsel)

Mg
tbs ....,

p

966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINGIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

. Questions Abozi Fcne, el cous?

. Fune,aI P,e.A,,anuemens

tended two Human Resource
schools given by Illinois Bankers
Association and American Bankers Association.

Church plans
blood drive

ERA raises money for
muscular dystrophy

Systems

. Facss About Fune,a I nervice

Engineer,

p.
I.

I

ager Commercial Engineering.
Bili will work ont of the Woodland, California Vapor Sales office.
Roth received a BSME degree

r
C_w. RoIb
sates ofVaporpredoeia to dichas
and rail Iransit markets. This ex-

perience and backgesund make
him well qualified for his new cesponsibilitien.

RW
-,..

I

Special Limited
! Coupon Offer
$2.00 Off On
A One Year

(708) 965-5544

2 CUB TICKETS ! !

BUGLE

-I

5746 N. Shorwnr-Ftd.
Nitos. Illinois 60640

. SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE
The P,otnusienuls in Tosai Lown Care

member uf PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA
,
_l
.

,0

Eeet Meine
Den Plaines
nkekio.Linnnlnweed
Pack Ridge.
Went Gtenoiew'
Neelhbruek

-

L

2.00

VALUABLE COUPON

. DEEP ROOT FEEDING

FERTILIZINO

. CRAS GRASS te WEED CONTROL
s INSECT te DISEASE CONTROL

TREE SP RAY ING

rFAEE ESTIMATES

s CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863.6255

\;llI/,,

-

VALUABLE COUPON

VAWAILE COUPON

ALPHA CUSTOM
DETAIL, INC.
AUTO APPEARANCE CENTER

SUMMER CLASSIC

Nibs-Morton Grane
Gets Mil'-

TREE CARE

LAWN CARE

Serving:

L

SPRiNG
GREEN

-

966-3900

COME II') AND REGISTER FOR DRAWING
OR MAIL COUPON IN BEFORE AUG. 7, 1991

CAROL A. FICARRA & RICHARD HARCZAK

FSTIMATEu -WE SERVICe At I MACCS . MflflFtS

LUAIU COUPON

NEWSPAPERS

NAME:
ADDRESS:
PHONE:

COMPLIMENTS OF
"THE REAL ESTATE SUPER STARS ®.

I

LIMIT

AUG. 14.

I

Fan nellabHuereke by Feere,nTr5red TechnIser.

-

ONE COUPON
PEP'
SUBSCRIPTION

SAVE

WITH COUPON ONLY- EXPIRES e-31-51

-'

CALL FOR FREE MARKET EVALUATION OR
PRE-QUALIFICATION!!

-

FReE SI-lOP

only

u Cacha

GAME TIME:
1:20

COUPON

SAVE

J

New
Subscribers
huhurd

RCA - ZENITH - SONY
.

.

8141 Milwaukee . Niles

Thu OfficIal Real Enlate ream
, rIse Chicago Cebo.

$2.00

I

FREE DRAWING!!

r

't

n_ MdIe.Wdeo Fr
I VCR SPECIAL .Ones
Lohaante Tapa T,arapon

Subscription

AU Stars
Ar Irdeponde,t Heirser Brokei
NI Flsind,5 Sthlees le Change

C

Authorized Service Dealers for

Regional

-

ATTEND
CHURCH

who were nelling their houses

A

andfor the last two yearn as Mau-

-

-

nois only).

Sales Manager - Bus t'reducE,

the Fellowship Hall at 1330 S.

823-6261.

ciety/Foundation -ai (312) 9930393 or (800) 572-9850 (in lIli-

ment Engineer, Manager Sus

blooddriveon Monday, Aug. 5 in

- Need exciting and ntnresting
crafta to be displayed at MazY
Seat of Wisdom's Annual Holtday BazaaronSunday,Nov.lO.
If iuteresled please call (708)

Por a regislealion brochure or

Systems, New Preduct Develop-

Ridge wilt host a community

nate. Walk-insure welcome.
LifeSoutte reports that blond
supplies are extremely low right
stow and thai blood donors are se-

For the second eventu garage
sale was conducted. CustoflsCrS

through ERA Culleeo &-Catino
In the fit-st event, the aalen donated most of the items sold,
agents had a canislercollection at and$364 wasraisedin two days.
the intersection of Milwaukee
The real estate office paid all
Avenue and Oakion Street. The costs for the events so 100 pergenerosity of Nues residents and cent ofthe money went to benefit
visitors was tremendous andato- children suffering from muscular
alof$1,125 was collected.
dystrophy.

complimentary pass lo the exhibit floor, call the lllinoio CPA So-

Var for over 25 yeaes.Fln has
served Vapor as a Mechanical
Engineer, Chief Engineer Bras

TheSoath ParkChnrch in Park

gible donnes to stop mund du-

Twomnscutnraysrropflyrund
raising evenls were recently conducted by the staffat Niles-based
ERA Cultero &Catino Reallors

sitSalesAtea.
Roth has been associated with

have covered engineering -and

Coarlland.
The drive will be- held from 4
p.m. to 9 p.m. Blond deine chairperson, GeorgeJohnseu, askseli-

Vera A;

Producto Group, iuplesned to annonnen-Ilse appointment of C.W.
Roth to Mannger, Western Tian-

Crafts needed
for bazaar

Familyol5
$350.00
(Alter 5 - Each additional tickel S 50 00)
DR. ROBERT ROTH

Vera has taken a variety of

bank courses. She has recently at-

por, Mark 1V Transportation

Evanston. His responsibilities

and B atocriticatty short.

SKAJA

1983, she was promoted to assistantcashier.

and banking services.

J, A. Machesney, Vicn PresitienI, Sales and Marketing, Va-

from Northwestern University,

eioasiy needed, Blood types O

RAMADA INN . NORTHBROOK
2875 N. Milwaukee

LEONARD SILVERSTEIN
Eneciilioe Director

dons Department tn-December,

Vapor names manager
of western sales

-

Services to be held at

High Holy Day Tickelo

bunk in June, 1979, in the Optira-

Exhibitors will fill more than
200 booths, displaying the latest
producta and services for basiness ownees and managers, incinding computer hardware and
software, iuveslment vehicles,
office equipment and supplies,

Funeral Home. Interineul was
inMaryhillCemetety.

ment was in Memory Gradeps,

-

myths; retirement plan dislribnlions; business ethics/moral leadership wilbecovered.

in Nues, from the Skaja Terrace

rangements were handled by
Simkins Foneral Home. Inter-

sound.
Vera began her career at the

Bottai sessions and morethan 200
exhibits.
. The show, sponsored bythe illinots CPA Society/Foundation,
will feature 44 educational sessinns, with Wednesday and
Thuesday evening courses being
offered. Tepics nichas managing
fmancial crisest
healthcare

Marie Volpe, 84, of Nitos,
died on July lO in Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge.
She was bues on December 3,

held Joty 17 at St Martha
Church, Morton Grove. Ar-

The First National Bank of
Niles has promoted Vera Andine
to assistant vice president of per-

Exposition Center, Rosement,
willofferalage variety of educa-

bins Funeral Home.

rotjcan Stalzman. Grandfather
of 10. OrnaI grandfather of It.
Brother of Richard and Maria
Jaitner. FaneraI serviceS were

assistant VP

The 1991 Midwest Accóant-

Show, Aug. 28-30, at the O'Hare

al SI. Jnhn's Lutheran Church,
Nilcu. Arrangements by Sim-

Morton Grove Board of Health.
He was the husband of Frances.
Father of Dawn Evans and Ca-

Bank names new

mg & Business Management

tueraI services wem held Joty 16

MTJC acepts ReIi:gíoùs
schools enrollees

In thy Grand Ballroom of

Accounting,
business show set
for Aug. 28-30
.

Hazel E. Wekony

OURCHAIYEAR
A DeOply Moving
Religious Exporiencel

Bank celebrates
50th anniversary

Emilie Verdin

Ross. Grandmother of two. Fu-

please caU Ihr Synagogue office
at(708) 965-0900.

Sculptured Judaic
pendants available

OBITUARIES
Emilin Verdun, of Morton
Grove, died on July 12. She
was the wife of the late John.
Mother of Dwight and Ihr late

PACE 13

-1-siness

.

Shabbat Services
set for Aug. 2

tiR°bl 1,1 y.11rIdstIkS.

2°°

OFF
- HAND

C''c,aso,nsa
IV,,

lI5S I $0ff

1 5°°
OFF

Any Other

CAR WASH

1870 JOHNS DR. e 657-9676 . GLENVIEW
VALUABLE COUPON

t,

-

TOP flTir,,5r 'riSURaDNY. 5,/lops-f 5

OB5
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PAGEI4

--Aclivities -

\I'lomen's News
Girl Scout
board honors
volunteers

Park Ridge student
wins scholarship

Several Glenview residents

Lisa Jericho, a graduate of

were honored recently at the AnnualMeeting ofthe Illinois Shore
Giel ScoutCouncil.
Greg Herlagson has been
elected lo the Board of Directors
and will serve a three-year term.
Barbara Manchas, also of Glen-

Maine ToWnshiP High School,
Park Ridge, has Won a Wasle
Management four-year scholarShpof$3,OøOperyear.
Lisa will altead Washrngton
UnivrrSiEY, St. Louis, MO and
plans IO major in business acholoistratioti.

Daring her high school camer,
LisawaS a memberof the NationaiH000r Society, Mu Aiphamela Student Council and Class
Coancil, whem she held a variety
of positionS. She was captain of

entrer service at the Edward
Hines VA Hospital in Maywood,

n., were honored recently from
Ihr Morton Grove American Le&

glen Auxiliary Unit#134.
The annual volunlrcsr rccognctionlunchron ceremony was held

the Gold Cup Room of che

UI

Hawthorne Race Course in Ciccro.

One of [be top outstanding

amuelo singled out for special
was

recugnizidou

Josephine

Lange of Skokic, the hospital
chairman for lice DcpL ofill.

-

Lange was saluted for 27,136
devoted hoars and over 38 years
of attendance.
Also aocnding were IWO Unit

#134 past presidents who were
honored. Rath Tegcrl of Aelington Heights antI 3ulie Karsten of
Morton Grove weee honored foc
spending almost every Weduosday at the VA Hospital performmg volunteer service for the exservicemenconfined there.

Lisa Jericho

OUR FUlL SERVICE HAIR SALON

Fer the WhsIe Family

Services Included:
Europeafl Pe,mane,, Wae,ng
Evropean Ha Colo,
Make-Up

corporate headquarters in Oak
Brook.

whose lives °demonstrale

rylime, Just Flay, Mom Dad &
Me Acting, Piano Kindergarten,

-

Eaod. clowns and mimes; innerwith RonnieRice, and tons of
other pelzes will be given out. lt
will be located at Independence
Parlc,2IOOCentralSt..EvanstOn.
For mom information, phone
(708)475-1718, orRuth Smalley
at the Evanston Chamber of
Cammerccat(7O8) 328-1500.

Breast feeding
class

USE THE BUGLE

TheMalernity CenlerofSwedinh Covcnanl Hospital is offering
a Back-to-Work Breast Feeding
class from 7 to 8:30pm, ou Tues- day, Aug. 6, in the Anderson Pa- vilion,275l W, Winona.
The class, which is designed to
help mothers successfnlly breasl

(708)967-0420
(708)967-0421

feed when they return to work,
will be given by Christine Wallace, RN,a certified lactarios specielisl.

The feu is $20, Husbands or
significant others may attend free
of charge. Reservations nec nccessai)' and may bu made by calling989-3846 or989-3934,

GET Ird SHAPE
FOR SPRING!

Toughiove
group meets

OUR HEALTH CLUB
-

Fer Wnmen Only

MEMBERSHIP

NOW 998

che

direction of the council and the
types of programs offered at the
monthly meetings will be discussed.
Reservations are required and
may be made by contacting the
Chamberofficu at 824-4200

lerest On one million dollars, din-

0250

Body Wax,fln

i Ha,, Shapinn
. Blow SvIìng

A self-help geoap for parents
troubled by children's and locus
behavior meets every Tuesday
eveuing,7:30 p.m. at the Gluneor
Community Center, 999 GreenbayRoad, Giencau,
For farther information, call
Hacrielat2'72-680l,

PresidentNicholasJ. Motan, ofthe Metropolitan Water 1-lemamatiòn District sfGroator Chicago, is reminding everyone in the
Chicago area that the district's Centennial Fountain and Water
A,kisnowinits third soasan.

PresidenfMelas has statedthatone m'the mostbeautífulsites
in the Chicago area tu to see the WaterArk, which is located at-

McCturg Courtandthe Chicago River.
Melasconcluded. bysaying the Attela activatedfsrthe first len
-

. 0km

Care

es.

AND TANNING TOO!
The Newest and Faslnst
EUROPEAN SUÑ BEDS

)2

aiìentilOct. 1.

. Esnecise Pregrams

I. Saaea
SwimmiegPeel

20% FASTER
ahíta

$45

8O

. Stase, Bath
. Whitlpeal te Aarebies

Tri,nnasstesfr

E cercla a Eqoiprr,ont

Sherry! Lynn P;roki, daughter oiJim and Marjorie Píerski of
NOno, became engaged to Timothy Lyle Hake, son of Gene and
DorothyHake ofMenomortee Falls, WI, itt November, 1990.
The bride-to-be is a 1984 graduate of Reacirrecliofl High
Schooland a 1988 graduate ofSt. Norbert College, DePere WI,
with a bachelor's degree in sociology. She is employedby Salel-

. T,ester Treadmill

live.

.

121 Life Cycles

:

event atThiilens Sadiam, Devon

La Luche Leaguu of SkokicMorton Grove has been helping
mothers in the local area since

-

JnellcBritlaia,directOrofDy

namicPerformance Imliucte. will
discuss "Exceptional Thinking
Under PressinO" at the Aug. 27

1957.

Breakfast meeting of the North
Shore Chapter of the National
NrtworkofWamefl in Sales.
This meeting is being spansourd by Penny Levin. owner of
Inc. and PITean AssoPAL,
elates, tac. attheOmni Oerington
Hotel, 1710 Orrington, Evanston,
on Taeaday, Aug. 27. Registralion is at 7 am., program at 7:30
u,m.,networking at8:30a-m. For
call
ruservatiomlinformaliOa,

(708) 673-NNWS. Cost for
members is $10, guests is $15..

9034 Golf Road, flesPlaines
(Golf Glen Mart)
(708) 298-7137

-

They mectregiilarly to diseuns
breast-feeding information ucd to
receive encouragement from odier mothers.Their next meeting is on Fnday, Aug. 9, at the Skokie Public
Library.- 5215 Oaktou SI,, in dic
2nd floor meeting room
The meeting time is 9:45 n.m.
lo 11:45 n.m. and che discussion
topic is "ThoughlsonWeanmsil"
For more information on lo nuceive personaliced help, call
(708)450-7730.

Craft'ers sought for
Notre Dame fair
-

Notre Daine High School,

is
7655 W. DemPsEn SL NUeS, 2for
oar
new
seeking craflcre
day Ans & Crafts Fair to be held
ore SalundaY,NOV. 2, from 10a.m.
3,
lo 4 p.m. and on Sunday, Nov.
team I I am. ta 5 p.m.
For moro exhibiting informalion, please call she school al
(708) 965-2900 (lady Binyoe,
Special Events CoordilialoOn).

-

gradeplay Golf Maine (3) edged
pastGolfMaine (4) 8 to 7.
la Ordeno help make che event
a financial success, Thillens Checashuesdoaated the calice facili-

Under doe chaiemanslsip of
lohn Jekot of 8255 Okelo, three
giol's softball gaines were played

- Youth Tennis

lies free of charge to the Niles
Park District so ail the gate reThe third and final uession of cripta went direcily to their
che Frank Sacks Tennis Camp equipment fund,

Camp begins

The couple will be married Sept. 28, 1991 st Grace Episcopal
Madison.
Church in Madison, WI. Sherryland Tim willreside in

La Leche League
meets Aug. 9

--

to 9. -Ia sixth through eighsh

asid Kedzic ja Chicago.

-

Women in Sales
group discusses
pressure

-

In the third throagh fifth gradn
game, Niles beat Edinon Park 15

ly sponsored a beuefit softball

Whitewater, with a bachelor ofbusiness administration degree.
repreuentaHe is employedby.GeOrgia.PaCiEc Corp. as a sales

RECOVERY DEPARTMENT FACTORY OUTLET

---

-

atcheL200-seatfaciity.

Thu Nues Park District recent-

lite Family Child Care as a respite caregiver.
Wisconutr,,
The groom-to-be gradualed from che University of

CAPITAL TABLE COMPANY, INC.

i:

-

Event benefits equipment fund

Hoars M ch Th. 10-8 T.W.F. SAT. 10-5 Sun. 12-5
CUSTOM MADE KITCHEN, DINETTE SETS
AND CASUAL FURNITURE

F nate ein g

-

minUtea ofeveryhourfram loam. lo midnight, except at3and4
- ,a.m; TheAi* nefltintO operation on May I andwillbe operation-

. 1,0F Corllr,g

-. Hal, Setting

son Court.

Programcoordinator, Bea Cornelissen, has announced chat Vergnu will speak on "After the Ser-

vice, Then What?" Vengan will
espIare ways of cutting Ike redlape in obtaining Social Security

slate reqsiremeats aud what lo
look fon and especl.

henal Basloelhall, Basketball and
Swim Combo, Wallyball, Youth
SyuchronizedSwimming, Aqual-

from 11:30 am, lo 1 pm.
This meeting will be a 5brown
beg' networking meelihg (hoverage will be provided), Ideas us lo

Saturday and Sunday. Enterlainment begins at 6:30 p.m. Salar-

ANNUAL

Diving, Leaders Club, lusinuc-

ness Women's council will be held on Thursday, Aug. 8 in the
Chamber's Conference Room,
1400 Oakton SL, Des Plaines,

be displaying
works from 10 am. Io 5 p.m. on

day.

Fon Youlh - ages 6-t5: Pro-

of Commerce ch Industry's Busi-

Artists - will

ly Nutoitioa Network Room of
the Des Plaines Mall, 700 Pear-

Vergan has been wills BlakeLamb since 1966 andpresenlly is
serving as Managerfor thufirm at
Ihe near north Chicago location
of 1035 N. Dearborn Street Ver-

gressive Swim Classes, Porpoise,

The monthly luncheon meetIng of chu Des Plaines Chamber

stage.

These free leclures are con-

ducted on the fiastWednesday of
each month, from 12:30 to 1:30
p.m. in thrtower level Consnisni-

without pareuls. Parent/Tot Fun
Time Swim is also available.

Business Womens
Council meeting

Ilse fabulous Ronnie Rice an

Charles yergan, a liceasedFuneral Dineclur/Embalmen, wich
the Blake Lamb Funeral Homes,
Inc., will he che guest lecturer on
Wednesday, Augast 7 al Onkton
Community College.

benefits, and will present an overview oftheenlim funeral process,

Swim classes offered with or

ing

The 9th annual Central Street
Arcs and Crafts Fair will be held
on August 10 and 11. Saturday
evening will bring free enterlainment fealuring a comedian and

yergan to speak at
Oakton College

Acting, Fitnesswich
fandamentols, Biddy Basketball
and che ever popular Gym and

Fun

Promise and Law of Girl Scout-

Crafts Fair

Malco,e
Ped,voe
Macsane

lege, Play di Learn, Discovering
Fon, Alkido, Making Music, Ant
Adventures, Dad di -Tot Gyn'
Classes, Gymnastics, Famniing,
Creative Dance Movement, Sto-

Calhy Bolseen, the Council
Thanks Badge. Ream Jaegers received the Margaret Beaman
Award, which honnis volunteers

BEAUTY SALON h HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

M,t F lane,,,, g Eth,,

programs such as Kiddie Kol-

of Glenview, was awarded the
Councils Appreciatian Pin and

rFAUSOf ITALY
c&, and S'vie Cell Fa,,,,

The Y offers a wido variely
ofprogrnms forpeopleof all ages
and interests. For pre-schoolers,

leader ut Westbrook School and
Mondrus at Pleasant Ridge
School. Michelle Caslaldo, also

-

Find Vo,,,

Sept. 9 andrun for seveu weeks.

Herlagson has been a troop

5835 Dempster St.
Morton Grove

IMAG1I CONSULTING
SUItVICE AVAILAIILI

Pierski-Hake

mille, Evanslon,GlenCOe, Noethfield, Winnelka and Glenview.

Legion Auxiliary Centrai Street
honors volunteers Arts and
sparlaI "hour categories" of vol-

hers and Tuesday, Aug. 13 for
limited members. Classes begin

manities of Kenilworlh, Wil-

tain. Lisa was also active in the
president's Club and was the recipieat of the Glenview Optimist
Youth Appreciation Award.

Those loyal lathes reaching

c

girls from ages 5-li in the rom-

and soccer
Demon
Guard
capasams and

the staffvice president of finance

The Fall I registration of classes at the Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W. Toehy Ave., Niles, begins Thursday, Aog. 8 fon mcm-

Committee.
The Council serves over 2,400

Ilse VarSItY

for Waste Management, Inc.'s

a&e

Leaning Tower
YMCA slates
fall classes

view, was dueled to a Iwo-year
term on the Council Norninoling

-

Lisas father, Ron Jericho, is

'r
---e

Water Ark
activated every hour

in Safety, Comptitive Swim
Clinic, Swim Team, Gymnastics,

Jedo and Self Defense, Aikido,
Tau Kwon Do, Hapleido, Raequetball, Healthy Heroes, Skin
Diving and Private Swim Les-

sous. A new program of Flag

Football Leagues will be offered
for 4-7 year nIds and 8-12 years
forlOweeks. Por Adults - Pre andPosl Natal

Fitness Classes, Swim lnstnaclion, Life-guarding, Judo and
SelfDefensr, Tac Kwon Do, Tai
Chi, Aikido, t-lapkido, Ballroom
Dance, Golf Aquanastics,-Aquarobics, Water Walk/Jogging,
Diving, Artlsnilis Wlllev Exercise
Program, Sceba Diving, Sea

Laocers Suaba Club, Mask, Fin di
Snorkel Nile, Masters Swim,
Physical Fimess Classes and Specialty Aerobics Classes, Step
Classes, Body Sculpling, SIepE
Tone, Weight Training, Cardiac

Rehab, Nutritional Counseling
and Weight Control.
For further information, call
Nicki Doubler, program esecu-

-

CharesVergan
gsa is married and che fachee of
three children. He is active in
varions civic and community organizations, and is a resident of
ParkRidge.
-

Library provides
services for disabled
Patrons of the Lincolnwood

suppOrtgroltps can accessfive in-

Public Library now have access
to the latest information on disabilities through Project SLICD -Statewide Library Information
forCaregiversoftheDisabled.
SLICD is a federally-funded
network linking over 600 publie
libraries in tllinois with five regional isformalion ceuters.
People wich disabilities and
their families, who are seeking
answers about the disability,
about available agency, medical
nr social services and aboar local

visaally impaired; mouthty na-

formation centers and statewide
tibraryreferral services.
In additiou, ocher services are
BPH, a federally-funded program
for the blind or physically bandicapped, which offers books on
lape and large print books fon che

lendai-d of the library's programs

in a large print version and Ilse
books-to-go! program which delivers to che Isomeboand. The librsi-y is located at 4000 W. Pratt
Ave. Phone (708)677-5255.

Classic Car Show

live director at the Leaning TowerYMCA (701) 647-8222.

SUNDAY, AUGUST4

li-5

runs uniilAug. 16.

The camp is co-sponsored by
the Lincoluwood, Skokie, Monton Grove, and Park Ridge Pm-k
-

-

Glowing In ten ors
With You In Mind

Distntcls. Thisyennboch cheregu-

lar morning program from 9a.m.

to noon and the afternoon programfor high school tennis team
and tournament players are held
on theNiles West tennis courts.
The Niles West Tennis Camp
is now in ils eleventh year and iu- clades Ihe popular morning camp
fon beginnees through intermediale levels ages S-17 and the afIce-

noon program for high school
tennis leanS members and tourna-

mentplayersages l3to18.
Both programs are directed by
U.S.F.T.A. certified tennis professional Feank Sacks. Sacks was
Head Boys Tennis Coach ntNiles
West from 1951 to 1986 aud
Head Girls Tennis Coach atNiles
Nocth from 1983 lo 1955 and
I-lead Girls Tennis Coach atNiles
Westin 0989.
His 1982 and 0986 Niles tolti-

only tenais
school's
history lo
teams in the
ai Boys -were the

qoalify for the state loaeuonsent.
Registration fonhoth the mdrnieg yoath camp and the aftemoon
high school players camp is Inkingplace at che LincolnWood and
Pack Ridge Park District offices.
For more information, please call

Sacksat(312)9293l96-

Takr a trip doso, memltiy lone.
See Pockords, Doeoenbeegs Coeds mod othergreot caes.
Theo io the oftemoon, enjoy the moule ofthr Dooley Brothers
and the beauty pfOte great outdoors.
lt's a classic Way to spend a Sunday, at Old Oechord Center.

-

Old Fashioned
thoughtful
service in
creating
comfortable
sophisticated
interiors for
30 years.

-

1q0vv(r1
I
I

"s.

JOHN O'GRADY INTERIORS
520 Devon

Park Ridge 708/825-1200

Daily 10 AM-4 PM - Or by Appointment

-

OLD ORCHARD CENTER
OldO,oh,,dOoed,,dSkOL,,y0le00d Skokle
FiIvI,Ao,oe
M,,,h,ll

-
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Polke Neivs
Stolen lumber
carts spotted

Jewelry

missing

The owner of an 88 Chevrolet
Beretta estimated $1,000 damage
was done to her car the night of

July 23 when pesons enknown
threw two bricks at Ehe front of
Ehe car.

The bricks broke Ehe car wind-

shield and dented and scratched
the hood.

.

Management of Kiddie Garden Day Care reported spraypainted gang graffiti on Ehe north

wall ofEheir premises, at 9130
Golf Road, Niles, the night of
July 23.

Unknown offenders used a
sharp tool to scratch Ehe entire
drivett tide of a 1982 Mercedes
240-D parked in a lot in the 6800
blockofDetPSterSOeet, Morton
Grove, the night of July 23.
The cars Evanston owner essi.
mated the damage at $800.
i

Gang graffiti
mars day care
center, store

Drunk driver
misses street
by a yard

In addition, Niles police de-

Shore Clab, 6821 DempsterSt.,
Morton Grove, Ehe afternoon of

Broken window

July 26. The man lost a combinaSinn lock for Ehe locker valued at

window in theE200 block of Elioabeth Avenue, Niles, around 5:30
p.m. Jnly 25.

NOes police arrested a lawnabiding deunlcdeiverJuly24,who

slop_ hin pick-np truck on a

Police Eheodee s rock was

used. Aboal$l,000 damage was
estimated.

front yard in Ehe 8600 block of
SunsetDrive, apparently to eiEher
take anap orpaSs out.

The 40-year-old Des Plaines
man became heligerent when police attempted to take Ehe truck
keys, which were not in Ehe ignidon.
ThemunwaschargedwiEh illegal transport of open liquor and
Ehe nncapped bottle ofbeer found
next to him in Ehe cab ofthe truck
was retained as evidence. He was
alsociredfordriving off Ehe roadway.
His court appearance was
schedatedfoeSept. 4.

.

$765.00
A-COtE. &

CONDENSER

Model
HCBO24

Hiah Etlisiensy

s-o SEER

Tahing ond lestolluton Eutra

High etfinjant Inrnnses arc alsn
asaitnhte st Gross Sasings!

-FREE ESTIMATES-

ACTION-AlitE
thtù.g U Ai
708/967-7700

MortanGfove, with 13 ticketa uf-

masking tape ta secnre the dog.

Lawn Cutting
. Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
. Edging

.1

-

Iflionstution - for
agencies.

use by other

yearsold. -

after he gave Ehe man Ehe money

-

.

andcommauderof personnel.
From 1981-83 Taylor served

looked like they coutalned cigarettes. The two employees, aged.

clothing;

.

escape
A groupofueven women made
off with $525 worth of clothing
from a Golf Mill store July 25,
while store employees wem distraded.

Management at II) said Ehe
women entered as a group and

Wallet missing
Niles police received a report
of a missing wallet from a Seam
shopper at Ehe Golf Mill store
July27.
Reportedly $255 cash was in
thewailet.
-

.

Theft from car.
Unknown offenders took a

spare tire, its aluminum sim and
its cover from au '89 Chevrolet
Blazerparked in front ofthe own-

An Oak Punk resident reponed

persons unknown slashed two

man estimated the lire

Two sew tracks parked at King

Nissan Motors, 5757 W. Touhy
Ave., were stripped of Eheir tires
July25.

-

A secarity guard, reportedly

didnotsee the incident.
Each tino was valued ut $200

A50 ennun Family gIns you use

Ireedom In see tIte denIers
un aluni, where nu-want.

and tIse vehicle's cargo watts
were damaged, costing about

Cull n, stup In SudaS.

Bob Koreas

$600 in repairs.

atti N. Miiwuaken
Hiles, IL 00040

(708) 470-8830

theft thwarted

County Sheriff Michael Sheahan (left) meets with Captain Alan. Taylor, commander of the
Sheriff's Police Gang Crimes Narcotics Unit. Sheahan recently appointed Taytorlo head the expanded
unit to fightlhe spreadofgangs in the suburbs. Taylorwill oversee 35 officers when the unitreaches its
fullcomplementthis fall.

As Ehe owner of an '86 Pontiac

Fiero and a friend sat watching
TV in Ehe friend's haute- in Ehe
9300 block of Ozark Avenue,
MorIon Grove, the nighl of July
27, Eheyhearduounda outside.
Looking out Ehe window, they

"Captain Taylor has 30 years
of hands-on police investigative

stacked on top of a three part cemeat-bin, slid down onto a landManagement of a Golf Mill trape worker, 19, ofChicago, Ehe
food outlet reported Ehe theft of
momingofJuly 25.
$968 in deposits July 23.
The incident happened at a serEmployms of Ehe Subway
vice
yard.in Ehe 6400 block of
Shop said Ehe deposit hag was on
a desk while they aoonded to de. Chestnut Street, Morton Grove,
liveries andthey latsrdiscove,j it owuedhy both Ehe landscape firm
and a welding company. The
missing.
worker und his brothers were try-

Partofthesteering column was
peeledtogetto Ehe ignition wires,

Ehem," Sheahan said.

The main functions of Ehe unit
will benatcotics enforcementaud

a loss Ihn owner eslitualed at

members and Eheirpattems of adtinily.

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Agent
e

-

-

Taylor will - supervise formadan ofa central gang intelligence
eepository. a computerized net-

Ban.: (708) 966-5977

Inside it's so
cl

10 YEAR
ANNIVERSARY
SPEICAL
-FREE ESTIMATES24 HOUR SERVICE

igliiti'
e

"This is going to bd an elite

corps of officers dedicated solely
to caching illegal drag sales and
tatives from the Chicago Police gathering . gang intelligence."
Deparluseut, Ehe Cook County Sheahaa saidofthe unii.
State's Attoruey's Office, the U.S.
"We will also -1w mobile
Barran of Alcohol, Tobacco and enough to move in and assist 0thFirearms and the U.S. Drag Eu- er suburban agencies," Taylor
forcement Agency will partici- added. "Once we are up and ruapate and teach Ehe trainiug ses- sing, Ehe gangs aro going to feel
sious.
Oarpresence."
There are presently 15 officers

-

Hub caps stolen
Persons unknown took four

one of Ehe bins, reporta said. Two
beams hit the man's legt, the oEh-

hubcaps from an'Bli DodgeCaravan parked in a drive in the 7100
block of Chnrch StAreI, Morton
Grove, between July 24-25. The

-

Several employees came to Ehe
man's aid andeemoved the beams

before police and paramedics arrived. He was taken lo Lutheran
General Hospital, ParkRidge.

van owner estimated his loss at

nos
$200.
Au Ohio woman parked her fu-

-

,

Windshield
damaged

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

SILBOD

Unknown offenders used a

SPA RE 10M TiO
:

CALL: (708)297-5411

Morton Grove Duet
x_

--

A.P.U.EW%
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GAS EFFICIENT
FURNACES
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10% SENIOR
CITIZEN DISCOUNT

a

EuTsNnnn wAOAANTY

FInInsIfli

Ehe afteouoouofJuly 25 and when
she returned to Ehe car, saw four
men standing arounstst.
As Ehe mon gotiuto an oldbeat-

YORK.

er nearby, the woman saw two
hub caps were missing from one
side of Ehe car: She called it a

landscape rack weighing about
35 pounds to break a windshield
on an '89 Chevrolet 4 n 4 truck
parked in the 8900 block of Masatt Avenue, Morlod Giove, lise

BEsT
ENER0y VALUE

YILLCUGHBY 8860 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Ehet's car in Ehe 6800 block of
Dempstee Slreeli Morton Grove,

Ist

Interne

FREE
-

VALUE

Honeywell tIPICi

t_Parh.or:wvor.,.

Healing und Air Cooddinning

York ,nahmyoufrelgood

undo.

$tOOloss.
FABULOUS MORTONAIRE ADELMAN u BRoil SPLIT LEVEL W/
2ND FAM HM, FRPL AND ti X 8 SOFF ON UPPER LEVEL ITAFt.

night of July 22.

9140 N. Waulsngan Rood
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

AOTeMCMESUsINESSHEAUS'urc

STIlI' iLl VE !

OAs: Vouft

ing to move Ehe beams ta facilitase Ehe movement of gravel in

A hammer-typo tool was used
to. break a rear truck window,

wasnent file.
Taylor ascended to Ehe rank of
Captain in 1983.

FAMILY
-AMERICAN
t: iIIaS.1 tt

-

iuteUigence gathering on gang

-

ascommanderofthe Sheriffs Pugitive Waznanlu Division, where
he initiated and supervised the
computerization fo the entire

-

- what we need to go after gangs
and Ehe drugs they bring with

their white, 1987 Oldsmobile
Cntloss.

ertwohishead,

of gang intelligeucr exists."
Alloffirers assigned to Ehe unit
will complete an ititensive threeweek traitsing session. Represen-

enperiencé and that is exactly

-

ing 1/4' x 10" X 20' long and

"We intend to create a central
database of information for use
byall city and suburban law euTaylor
forcement agencirs,"
said. "There is nowhere in the
subarbsright uowwhere this typo

"Ourenpaudedgang unit is going to play a crucial role in fighting gangs and drugs in suburban
and
uniucorportated
Cook
County," Sheahan said.

-

saw two males, between 25 and
30 years old, insidetheFiem. The
Pond owner and his friend rau
outside, yelling at the flaue, who
ran IO their car parked nearby.
The men fled south on Ozark in

Beamsinjure
landscape worker

Pour "1" beams, each measur-

.

HEALTH INSUHPJ4CE

:

$100.

-

-

stripped of tires

over$1,0t7.
Each manwas released onupersonal racognizanee hoed of .

waswoeth$l0,00Çl.

-Trucks

bags andpersonal items valged at

.

Ehe car was being reslored and

damage al $120 and Ehe cost of a
tow at$45.

assorted tee shirts, soap, leash

$50,000.

Road, Morton Grove, the night of
July 16. The resident told police

Tires slashed

- The

bags held 37 cartons of cigarettes,

-

in Ehe 8500 block of Frontage

tires on his 1983 Buick Skylark
July t6as Ehecarwas parkedin a
lot in the 8200 block of Austin
Avenue,Morton Grove.

20 and 24, fChicago, coitld not
peoduce a saleE receipt,so they
were reiunsed to -the store and
heldforpolice.
Investigation uncovered Ehe
-

missing was taken from a garage

er's house in the 7700 block of
foot by sin-inch piece of coral Eeckwith Road, Morton Grove,
ing investigator, commander of was thrown through the house the night of July 26. lt was estimated a$450loss.
the lactical unit, patrol watch window.
commander, patrol supervisor

Grocery employees caught
stealing merchandise.
-

A 1968 red Pontiac Firebird
with Ehe front end of the body

ous supervisory positions, includ.

-

-

damage,
The homecswser was vacation.

Police Departnsentin 1961 as a ing ut the time of the July 25
patrolman. He rose through the weekend incident. hut neighbors
ranks of Ilse departaneul, earning reportedthat atwo-foot-section of
appointment tolienlenant within Concrete lawn trim, and a coneight years.
crete swan planter were used to
-While working under the rank shatter Ehe rear window of a car
oflieutenant, Taylor held namer- parked io the-driveway. -A one-

for the
cycle for him if he gave him hadnooEheridentjflcajOB
CUBtOmer who appeared to be 40
$250, and he believed him again

FRANK BLASUCOIO

:

I

when he said he would delve to
Rockford and pick up the motor-

took assorted shirts, paula, shorts
andsweatets from arack.

Bank deposit
missing

L

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

to increase the unit from 14 to 35
officers,

Landscape and decorative material was used to break u double

placeby Ehefall.
Taylor, 60, joined the Sheriffs

--

Sltuahtln won Couñty Board
approval to espand the wut during budget hearings last FehriiarI,. Theboard approved funding
-

July l9,bat although Ehe Grayslake man triedseveral times, he
couldnotgetan answer.
He also found the Credil card
thecustomerhadgiven him toensure his return was capirmi. He

knew a Rockford man who wanted to sell a '72 Harley Bagger mototcycle.
He believed Ehe cuslompr

PAtJEI7

Car stolen

The dog owner has. bren

In Ehe early hours ofJnly 27, a pay restitution for the damage,
wilueas heard Boises and looked which was estimated at $150,
oat ta see a Morton Greve resi- withhtten days.
dent, 34, standing about five feet
The carowtter postponed sign.
fmm an '86 Hondo Civic with a ing a complaint to see if Ehe mau
broken mar window.
would pay for the damage within
The man ran, but Ehe witness the time period, bui police procalled police and they picked him cessedlsim furEhe waceant and reup in EhA 9100 block of Gross leased himon $200 boud.
PointRoad, Morton Grove.
The witness positively idenlifiedthe man and investigation de-

.

calL

soon. The customer guve him a
beeper phone- number Io call on

carrytng four large hags that

patio door screen patched with

The County Board has ap-

nicate electronically with other
gOvemmenlal and law enforcementagencies.
Under the system, uubwban
policedeparragenu wiB heable to
accmsiufotmationona panicular
case or to provide-gang-related

Picture window,
car vandalized

in the unii Ten additional offt- pune picteer window and acar
cero will join Ehe unit in mid. window in the 8400 block of
August and Ehe final IO wilt be in Ozark Avenue, causing $1,000

proved funding for parchase of à
slate-of-the-net computer nelwork system forthegang unit.
The computersystem will euabIc Ehe Sherijfspolicetocommu

CiirneaNarcodcsjjni
Capt. Allan Taylor, a 30-year
veteran ofthcCook County SheriffsPolice Deparlmem, will head
the expliuded and enhaucad gang

and he called to say the Reckfor,.t
man wasn't home, but would be,

Later, a store employee, a 31year-old Chicagoan; questioned
twoemployees who left the store

MG man denies
breaking car window

standing watxunt from Ehe
county. The man denied breaking
Ehe car window, but offered lo

.

work of gang information which
will he accessible to police agenCIEs from theoughoulthecoanty

-

cards and identification valued at
Personnel in a grocery store in
$5.
the 5700 bock of Demputer
The student noticed a tall, 200-. Street, Morton Grove, were alertpoundman watching him and fol- edeaelyJuly22when an alano inlowing him prior to his return to dicated someone entered a cigarhis locker.
elle storage area.

warned before and some of Ehe
man shepherd dog bit a mailman charges lodged against him inEhe morning ofinly 25 then at- cludedcreatiuganúisance;annntacked an officer investigating leased dog; keeping a dangerous
Ehesceue.
.
dog; a dng at large; no evidence
Morton Grove Animal Control of a dog license und no evidence
officerTomSeficknsrd hisrnpel- of a rabies shot. Each clsarge is
lantspray twice before Ehedogre- subject to a $500 fine. The owntreated to the rear of his owner's er's conrtdateis Aug. B.
house, where Ehe officer found a

terusinest Ehe man had an out.

Waukegan.

Auto store employée
deceived by customer

$3, his $15 wallet, $10, credit

ter Ehe Owner's tan and black Ger-

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

n

year-old Chicago student's wallet
from his locker in the North

MG Police ticket
dog owner

Police served a dog owner in
Ehe 6800 block of Lyont Street,

ct67PA?&e

WHOLE

Persons unknown took a 19-

C9o11 County Sheriff Michael
F. Shealtan Itas appointed a veteaan police offloer willi extensive
experience ifl-inveadgatonn and
computer programming as cornmander oflhe sheriffs new Gang

incident in which the man and

The afternoon of July 26 in a
A 23-year-old Grayslake man,
book store ita Ehe 7100 block of employed in an auto store in the
Dempster Street. Morton Grove, 8700. block of Ferris Avenue,
unknown offenders took a clerk's Morton Grove, believed a cuspurse from behind Ehe checkout tomer, whotoldhim onJuly I6he

scribed several examples of what
Ehey termed gang writing on an
empty store at 9120 Golf Road.
The specific phrases, included in
police reports, are omitted so as
not to give publicity lo Ehe gangs
mentionedin Ehe graffiti.

Someone broke un apartment

woman squabbled in the drivecomplaints against her 24-year- way over the woman's plans to
old ex-hnsband, charging him nseetanex-boyfriend.
withcriminal damage to her 1981
The ex-hnsband allegedly
threw gmcerien onto the pave. Chevette.
The couple, divotced for a ewnt and hrokeout two car win.
year, both reside in the 6700 downwilhabrick.Heistoappoac
block of Forestview Avenue, au- in courtAug. 12 and hua agreestto
move in with his family in
cording topolice.

Purse, Wallet
stolen

counter.
Besides Ehe $100 it contained,
Eheclerkcousideredthepurxe and
its oEhercontents a$30 loss.

Sheahan appoints
- Gâng Unit head

A Nifes woman has signed

A Jisly 29 report describes lite

-

oPoIe Pew

,,/ Ex-husband charged
,;/
in car bashing

Detective reports
gun theft

A Chicago police detective reA driver for a do-it-yourself
A condominiumlesideflt in Ehe
ported
a chrome plated snub
store
in
Ehe
7200
block
of
DempAvenue,
5500 block of Lincoln
sEer Street, Morton Grove, xaw nosed reEnlation gun he kept In
discovered
severMorton Grove,
holsterandclipped loa bracket
al pieces ofje'velry msslng from two lamhercarts belonging to his it_s
nnderhis
carseat was mtsstng affarn
and
clearly
marked
with
Ehe
a hedroom jeweJey box and eso- company name when he made a terhe took the carlo arar wash in
between
matelf they disappeared
Ehe 9100 block of Wankegan
delivety to a resident of Ehe 4900
June3 andJnly26.
Road,
Morton Grove,Jnly 24.
block
of
Mnlford
Street,
Skokie,
She saîd the box was In a
He
discovered
the loss two
July24.
dresser drawer and she only ones
He saw Ehe carts in a gange his days later when he went to work.
herself
Were
in Ehe room
customer shared wiEh a neighbor. The gun and hoIster wem valued
two carpet cleaners. She esonsatThey were valued at$250 each.
at$350.
edherloss at$575.

Cars damaged

- .,-

DEMI. HOUSE WAS PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED, ALUM FAS-

-

WAtO4-OUTO

bnnging the estimated damage

CØl!

total to $700.

CIA, SOFFITS, GU1JERS E WINDOW TRIM. NEWR ROOF, NEW
OW E WASHER, CLOSE TO TRANSP, SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES

a NW SUBURBAN TEMPLE, REALLY A SUPERB VALUEENORMOUS OSE FOR THE MONEY.

Assurance Heating
& Air Conditioning, Inc
7101 N. Cicero - Lincoinwood -

1708)6790212

».j

ov,,,d000. -

-

W. Scout,. The NnrlhwOut Suburb.

0
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,NilesBasebal1...

ortS News
LincOlflW00d man
displaYs winning catch

game making 2 great playa. Nick

pitching fmm Chris Evans, Malt
Paoletli, Chris Oliva, Tom Pornagier and Vince Heidkamp. The
big hits came from Chris Evans
who had a grand starn and a base
bu, MarkOri with a homer, Vince
-lteidkamp with a triple and a hit
and Joey Pontilto wiil a single.
Another good defensive day for
Ike Rangers turned in by Pat Sul-

livan, Paul Pawlykowycz, Sal
RandaczoandAnthouy Anichini.
YRN Commo,tilies Phillies
Nues Bugle Cubs
The Cubs had another shut-out
inning pitched by Derek Duseak,
with 3 strikeouts, and Mike Salvi,

combinedforll wa!ks.
Soit Sell Media While Sos
Edison Lumber Yankeen

The White Son and Yankees
enjoyed a competitive and encit.
ing game. Sos had unassistedpat.
outs by SteveGonnella at 2nd and
John Hack) at Ist. Jim Scherizing

and Mike Raiman excelled at
catcher, while Mike Tornoleoni

and Brian Kucha made gmat

defensive plays by Joe Arand and

Derek Dusraic at 2nd and Brian

Zoerink as pitcher and at 3rd.

The Red Cloud Athletic Fund raised anchors (or nine charter

boato as they set course io compete in the second annual

Jury Kuite led with 2 dosbtes, 2
RBI's, Ryan Briscan with a siegte
and double, t RBI, and Mike Sal-

Sportsfishing Derby on Lake Míchi9an, from the Chicago DiverseyHarbor YachtCtub to the Wisconsin border.
The charterboatcaptains ofthe MidwastCharterBoatAssociatlas under the direction of President Bob White donated their

RBIs. DerukDuszak walked all 3
times at bat and scored, and Dho-

time and boats for the participants to haul in more than 400

Ztaikin and David Anderson

pounds of fish during a thrilling and exciting morning on Lake
Michigan. There were prizes and trophies awarded for the targestandumafleut fish and the heaviest catch. Buckets the Clown

came away with a prize for his pee-wee catch. Shown here,
chairman Dave Ped (left) congratulates Bob Mann (right), of
Lincsinwood, as he proudly displays his boats winning catcha
12-psund take trout.

Pasier joins
softball
team
Two-sport All-Staten Emmy
said DIMSUCO. She is a

flusier nf Park Ridge (Maine

South) will join the Lewis Universiiy Softballteam nuxtseason.
Punier, un All-Stale fmst basetoan tor the Maise South softball
learn, bus signed sii athletic
scholarship nudvnrbully commit.
ted tu theplyer program. Pasier is

couch George DiMatteos first
Ml-SuÉe player in this years recroiting elms.

Pasior, who also earned AllSlate honors as a center for the
Moioe South basketball team, ted
her prep team to a sectional fmat
in softball.

Emrny pluycdforanoutrnd
mg coach at Maise South in Des

ICcrr,

be provided on the way so the
ganse, featering Swedish pan.
cakes with heures, quiche and
-Ann Sathers famosa Cinnamon

ny Bryski, Matt Cameron, Erik

ForestVilla Yankees 15
Niles VFW Postlll2PhilIies 13
The Phillieu took an early lead

but the Yankees struggled hack
evely inning. The tying runs were
driven in by Mark Misceczszyn,

and the winning runs by Todd
Chioois. Great pitching by Dan

rollst

The outing will depart from
Liberty Banks 2392 N. Milwuukee Ave. office ai 8:30 am. and
return by 5 p.m.

Tickets, lunch, transportation
and un escort are all included for
$42 ($40 forLiberty's Silver Citi.
zen Club members). Cull Susan
Andrea at (312) 384.4(50, ext.
5fl5 for more information or reo.
creations.
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR
FALL LEAGUE OPENINGS

SATURDAY NIGHTS
RED PIN BOWLING ALL NIGHT

Brunswick Nues Bowl

Gryzbowski, Mike Nowak, und
Jeff Romande held the Son Io t

Pitching ntaff olMocogni, Pear.
son and Miller caine dun aguin
with the aid of strong team de-

co a'd Jocy Porte. Mike Spina,
Ni..k, and Andy Keueger each
made some great defensive plays

at Ist alud Sul Galali had a nice
play at 2nd. Larry Seweic spored
from a siegle, Mike Spina walked
and scored, Sal scornd and bit an
RBI single, Tony bad an RBI and

Nick hit a single for 3 Ru's.
Andy Krueger cranked a 2.run
homer.

run thru 5 inniligs.

Serloma Club olNiles A's 14
VillageBike Shop Róyals4
. The A's won theopening game
with enceltentdefense and timely
hilling, and very stingy pitching.
Great plays by Dennis, Jim, Pets,
Greg, Roger andPat. Pele Sikaras

with 2 hits including a grand
slam, and 5 RBI's, along with

se'JNswcK

Mike Ugel, Breedan Dalton, TerIT andTornONeilt anti Steve.

Little L eague
World Series.Game i
Bresslerstce Cream Rayais 15
Skaja Terrace Giants 14
The Royats fought back with a
balanced Offense and determina.
lion. JeffPecaon stroked 2 horners including a game tying grand
slam in the 6th. Scott Mueller
scored the lie-breaking run on a
thrilling dash to Ihn plate. The of-

fenon had hits from Joe Vonde.
rheide, Jayson Miller, . Scott
Mueller, Ron Hobbs, and Dan
AtEntan. Making important defensvie and offensive contribulions were Vito Battista, Ricky
Mnetler,Puut Ofsiak, Jeff Tackus
and Kevin Mocogni. The stuff of

Pearson, Miller and Mocogni

7333 Milwaukee Avenue. Nues
(1 Block North of Touhy)

(708) 647-9433

deep fly. OrnaI pitching by Brian

tried to hold the esplosive Giants
in check.
Even with Nick Moejats 3-ran
homer, followed by a grand slam
and a single, Ihn Giants felt one

had 4 hits, with 3 from Jeff

WindjammerTravelRangers
OptimistClub Giants
Pitching for the Giants were

Bronco League.
Round Robin Tournament

Battista, Later, Pearson and Jayson Miller hitsuccensive homers.
Ronldobbn andJeff Pearson each

Tackês Jayson and Kevin, Bat.

very skilled player defensively, Jones, Ryan Medinab, and a great Dennis Gaebis with 2 hits and a
one of the most fluid I ve ever shut-out closing inning by Ed solo-homer were part of the hitseen at tirstbase. Butshe also is a Pocztowski.
hug highlights. Tony Duranal
very intimidating hitter.
Norwond Federal Mets 15
with 2 hiE, and solo hits by Pat,
'Nextseason,Emmy will add a St. John Holy Name Society
Mark and Roger. Also getting ou
dimension to our program we WbiteSon8
base and scoring were John and
didn't have this season - a true
The Mets were bol in the Ist, Isaac. Great pitching by Jim, Pete
power hitter," he added. We scoring 9 runs. Jeff Romanek led and Tony, who held the Royats to
have several players thatare vei' the attack with au RBI single, fol- outy4 runs.
strong killers, but Emmy is the lowedby odoublebyDanNnvilte
The Royats had hits from
kind of player who is very capa- und a homer by Brian Nevitle. Steve, Mike U., Kevin, Terry,
hie of hitting the ball over the Kurt truppe hit a borner, fol- Mike R., Garon and Joe. Sorne
fence. I plan on testing her talent loweti by base hits by Mike Now- great defensive plays by Brendan
right away. While no player is ak anti Ryoo Walter. Brian Han- the catcher to Ken at ist, Steve to
guaranteed a starting postion, I dler was the starofthe game with Ken, Kevin at 3rd to Ken at Ial.
see Emmy as our tirstbaseman of 3 singles aod 3 great put outs at and a single handed defensive
the future.
home. Nick Zajak was great at ploy made by Steve at 2nd. Great
3rd base suit hit a single. Brian job catching by Breedan, Tom,
Heimat made a great catch of a - Garon and Terry. Pitching were

Bank sponsors
White Sox outing
A White Sonew

York Youkurs gane ut the Speclacobr new
çemiskey Pmk will he featured
in a trip offered by Liberty Bank
for Sovings of Thursday, Aug. 8,
andopen lothecommunity
Branch ut Ann Suthers Swed.
¡5h Restaurant io Lakeview wilt

vi with a single and double, 3

Mueller, Jeff Tuckea and Vito

plays in the outfield. HiEing stars
were Joe Tornoteoni with a 3-run
double and MattGa)Iagher willi a
grand slam in the 6th. Steve Kur.
lic pitched well and also scored 2
runs.

also with 3 strikeouts. Good Tony Leteniewski, Murk Angus.
pitching by Brian Zoerink, Ryan. tyn, Ji'Uin Conrad, Nick Veneti.
Briscoe and bey. Kurce. Good

pitching and base running. The
game began with back to hack
towed by crucial hita from Scott

run short of winning this Ist
game. Defensively the Giants
looked good especially with u
great throw by Tim Biyski to
Mike Schweigen on 3rd lo end
the inning. Good offense by Joe

Achino with 2 doubles, Pets
Strauch and Mike Schweigert

lista and Scott stroke 2 hits while

Rick3, Mueller reached haue 5
tunes. Dan Allanan enecutel a
perfect buntandPaul Ofsiakcon-

tetbntettaweflenecudsarijj

fense.

The Giants huId Ist placo all
year with great team effort by
pitchers Joe Achino, Nick Morjal, Dan Kamtnski, Tim Bryski
and Mike Schweigert. Dan and
Joe also workedgreatdefensivety
behind the plate as welt as ionic.
time catcher Nick Moijal. First
base wasptayedwettby Nick and
Dan, 2nd by EricAlbert and 3rd
by Mike Schweigen. Faring well
at shore was Tim Bryski. Good
defensive plays by outfielders
.

Pete Strauch, Brian Druggan,
Mike Gallagher and Tommie
Schneider. The Giants would like

io thank manager Hairy Achino

and coaches Pele Momjal and
Dave Schweigen.

RoundRobin Tournament
Tasty Pup Athletics 21
FusI ofAmerica Bank Mets 9
The A's won their Ist game of

the Round Robin with

pitching by Matt Bowler, Tim
Hansuer, Erik Stiller and Brian
Arndt, getting a lota) of t t strike-

outs. Great defensive plays by
Erik Stiller at Ist and as catcher
tagging Out 2 runners. Ricky La-

pinski made a great snassisted
double play. Leading abe hitting
was Mike Pearson with a double
and triple, 4 RBrs, followed by
Paul DeSanio with a single and 4
RBI's. Matt Bowler had a single
and double for 3 RBIs, Natasha

Duszak had 4 walks, scored 3
times and 3 RBI's, Brian ,rndt 3
singles, 4 runs, i RBI, Erik Stilter with a single, 3 runs, 2 RBI s,

Tim Hausser, u double, Jeff
Misceccszyn auRBI triple, Ricky

Lapinski a single, 2 runs and
Ricky Lucas with 4 walks, 2 enes
scored.
Artistic TroptaiesWhite Son 10

Jerry's Frñit & Gd. Pbilliesl
The White Son won by geeat
hustling and fantastic defense.
Homers by Ben Hewett and Demetri TouziOi, 2 hits and a triple
by Mike Stoll, single and double
by Jason Henriksen, single by Jason Duda, aggressive plate action
from Mike Kurcz, Mike Meade,
Edn Sheehan, Ben Nord, Bobby

Levar and Erik Pak. Pitching
wein Jason Duda, and scoreless
innings pitched by Eras Sheehan,

each with 4 singles for 2 RBI's. Mike Kurcz, und Demetid TonelTim Bryski had 2 singles, i RBI, . os. Great play from Fak to Duda
Eric Albert u single, Dan Kamin- to catcher Stoll to tag a renner
ski a doable and 3 singles, Mike out.
Gallagher au RBI double, TomThe hot bals of the Phllliem
mie Schneider u single and Brian were held tojast6hils. Joey Jung
Druggun an RBI. Excetlentpilch- with a doubla and topIc, Tony
ing by Joe Achino, Nick Morjal, Grisanti was perfect ni his lit
DanKaminaki andTirnBryski.
alan Is pitcher and also had a
Game 2

Bresslerslce Cream Royals2d
SkajaTerrace Giants S
TheRoyats ctisched the Workt
Serins wits an impressive display
of defense, pitching and hitting.

triple. Singles by,Dan Riecic, and
fmnejob pitching and catching by

Jason Krynski. Mati Glon conEthnical again with sparkling de-

fense and great ability to get on

base. Justin Bales had a great
.

.

, Continued oNPage 19

RobertZakoffDDs Rangers 19

RBI andErik Stiller with a single,
t RBI. Ricky Lapiuski had a sin-

DennyJung foragooaj season.

als strength hrn been defmite
home runs by Kevin Mocogni
and Jeff Pearson, quickly fol.

and 3 RBI's. Thanks to coach

RBI's. Mike Pearson had a good
night with 2 doubles and 3 RBI's,
TimHananer with 2 singles und a
double, 1 RBI, MattBowter a sin.
gte and triple, 1 RBI, Paul De5rio with a single and. double, t

conlact. Jim Schremser had 2 hits

totheoccnsion lo stop thedaTng

WindjammcrTravel Rangers
YRN CommoditiesPlilllies
The Rangers had outstanding

ing 3 times and scoring and 3.

Schrermer got on against some
lough pitching and Steve Cuchra
comed some timely walks. Drew:
Martin followed with good bat

Nues Baseball League
after time the efensern,,,
Instructional League Time
ons Giunta. All season, the Roy.
.

Cimtlnued frniPagéig

Riggios's Reds 13
The Rangers advanced to the
2nd round by receiving Outstand.
ing pitching by Aduni Preybylo,
AdunI O'Grody, Arthur Rudnicki
and Nick Kotis. The defense
playing with Only 8 players, pet

together a solid team effori la

quell a Reds rally in Ihe

61h

thanks to great ontheld,hnstle by
Tom Bohling and Al Gajda. Offensivtey, Rangers were led by
ArthurRudnjcicj who went3 forS
including his lsl Little League

homer with the bases. loaded.
Also contributing were Adam
O'Grady and ddum Przybyto

who each west 3 for4 and scomd.
4 runs und JeeryChracimol who
reachedbase4 times.
TastyPup Athletics 15

ist Nat'l Bk ofNiles Cuhsi4
The A's advance to the champi.
onshipgame afterbealing a tough

Cubs team, winning in the 6th.
Jeff Misczczszyn was the atar of
the game, bitting a shut to cenler
for a 3-run triple in the 6th to win
i5-14. Nulasha Duseak followed

the offense by getting a 3-rus
homer, her 2nd ofthe year, walk-

-

,

gte and scored, Brian Arndt
walked twice sud scored md
Ricky Liteau with 2 waika. Pitching wem Mall Bowler, Brian
Aeudl, Tim Hassner und Erik
Stillrrwuih 9 strikeouts.
-

RubertZakuffDi35 Rangers 12
ArtisticTrophies White Sos 6
Rangers advance to the cham.
piouship game after their win in a
tremendous alt around ball game,
Defensively the Rangera were
never belier allowing Only 4 hits

and I rus in the first 5 innings

Fall-Winier Seuioe.Bowling Program al Brunswick Nues
Bowl, 7333 N. Milwaukee Ave.,

Golfers awarded
at Chamber
Outing

entra innings. The Rangers hat-

stedrighibuck scoring 6 run in Ihr
7th lo lead 12-6.-Adam O'Grasly

-

Earlier this near
alüdents from
.
A record 142 golfers partiel- Gemini JuniorHigh School, 8955
paled m the Skokie Chamber of N. Greenwood Ave., Miles - East
Commerce's annual golf osling Maine School District No. 63 gol

Bank-Skokie was the Halfway

House Sponsor (providing lunch
for every golfer); AT&T Telotype Fedemi Credit Union spunsored the cocktail hoar; and Allslate
Insuconce
Compuny
sponsoreddinuertable favors.
Carl Evans, Warehouse Club,
won the men's low groas trophy
with a score of 74. Roger Doran,
Cordrll Laminating/Anatomical
Chart Co., won Ihr men's low nel

.

.

Awards, tourusameuts and senior opon play specials are all part
..

of the Senior League package.
ThePriday League starts SepI. 6.
There will be a brief meeting at
12:30p.m. before staining.
Adultleagnes are also forming

The Junior Leugne includes
personal isstraclion and superaisian by a trained coaching staff.
Achievement patches are award.
ed on a weekly-basis. Individual
and team trophies are also awarded. Uaeofrcnial shoesia frceand

there are lighiweighi bowling
bullo forjuniorbowlern to use.
Nitra Bowl has numerous jon-

for fall-winier. There are opeu-- ior team and individual tournabags for dey-time Ladies Leagues menE during the season. The
Monday through Fridays. Play. Halloween and Christmas parties
room service is available for include prises and food. there is a
mothers with children. Daytime MDA-Bowl-A-Thon where jusLadies Leagues openings are at 9 lors can earn prizes. Brunswick
is also running the All-san Cetamor i p.m.
Por night-time leagues there lege Scholarship Tournament of
are openings Sunday evenings at Champions.
either 6 nr 8:15 p.m. Wednesday . The $500 Sçholarahip Tournaand Friday evenings-at 7 p.m.
ment is for Ihr Junior Bowler mu
There are openings for men or the Brunswick Nitra Bowl Prowornenin mined leagues. OuFri- gram.

day nights at 7 p.m. there is a
men's league looking for teams or
individnals.
-

By joining a leugne at Brunswick Nites Bawl you are entitled
to special bowling diocouul
Every leugne member receives a

There are plenty of tourna-

days ou Saturday,- Aug. 10 or 17

from tOa.m.lil2p.io. Theeegistratioafeeis$5..
Parents can bring the kids into
sign-up foreitherthe 9:30 am. or
- 12: 15 p.m. leagues. They bowl
for3S weokssluetingAug. 24.
The Bumper Bowling League
is pu Saturday ql. 12:15 p.m. fer

entagedivisiom. lo theFarmDivision games, which all ended in

a tie, the six year old ronmosrs

were the Mela va. the Tiger's, A's

vn' Orioles, Phitlirs vs. White
-

in AibA play, Skokie AA.
pummeled Merit 14 Io t, Leu

-

edged out Hub's 3 to t, Sanford
-

trounced TCD Filters 12 to 3mal
Quartet won their game over Ac-

lineSernire4 to2,
- -In the Majorcontests, Ganache
Bakery rolled Over Newtown 14
to2,FtandersbeatBeiatronicu 14
to 9, Restomation lost to Seven-

-

Eleven 7 to 5, NBD outplayed
Homer's 7 to 3 and Dremau MarWitz
bearZera Coonrreriioo 15-5.
. In order mo help make the event
a financial success, Thillrns Che-

lites free of charge to the Skokiu

Maluati's lost to Wildrnradt Design 8 to i before beating PHI 13

Indiana so all the gate receipts
went directly to their baseball
nclsolseshipandeqoipment fund,

1YYROD(1NG A NENc SLNDARl)
OF COMFORT
A quality gas furnace that's

built for efficiency
or

Y(,t,:vc tro.ctcd the American-Standard reime r

held at die dinner,

larme for over 5(1 'ears. AocI now we're bringin4
that s:one quality IO a flew gas hjrttace.
Our AmericanStandard gas furnace

-

-

Low-impact
aerobics classes
scheduled

'

I

-

:----

I

-

frItures high eflìcieny
of over 80% AFUR.

And uncompromising
American-Standard

am.; Monday and Wednesday

And now, one of
the most trusted names
in your home comes
from one of the most
tmsted names in yost hometown: yoor
American-Standard

from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.; Tuesday

dealer.

Health Program of Rush North
Shore Medical Center, are being
betdatthemedicatcenter.

Clauses are scheduled Monday
mlsrough Friday from 9:10 to 1.0

and Thursday from 4 to 5 p.m.
and from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.; and

and

-moved

,in...

Did pua meet them yet?
Almost i of evory 5 Americans moves euch year. and wher-

cour Americans move, Getting To Know Vos welcomes
lirum, with much mure Iban unI Howdy. Getting To Know
You and ils-sponsors make nuw tamilies in town led wet-.
come withu housewarming packago full uf veedod inter-

Cdt him today,
ask about the new stand-

ard in comfortthe American-

Saturday from 8:30to 10a.m.
For further information and to

just

-

reliability

A series of low-impact aerobics, spomomnd by the Good

.

.

Themoney raised will sapptirnve.
ser and educational programs
to- fight curdiovascalar diseases.

cashrrs donated the entire fari-

SoxandMamiiaers vs. Tigers.

Home-Office. Traegôr Purs, and
Warehouse Club donated prizes
far a special drawing which was

neighbors

counts on Pro-Shop merchandise
and snackbaritems.

Nues Bowl is also looking for
Junior Bowlers ages 3 to 21. To
sign-up there will be ergisleution

Harriet Weal -of 9815 Karlov, 20
baseballgames wereptayedat the
2,200 seat facility in three differ-

Co., Marshall Field's-Skokie,
Mayer Kaplan JCC, North Shore
Hilton andTowers, Sears Catalog

Your new

play bowling prices and dia-

meats like the Holiday Tournament where a league bowler can
win a trip for two and the Pocket
500 where cash awards can be.
won. There is even a Las Vegas
League onSunday nights at 8:15
p.m. The League includes a trip
to Las Vegas, hotel and airfare

-

Under the chairmanship of

Standard gas lurn:tce.

-

AMERICAN
A
A
STANDARD"
V

.O9E 94,4

1r

6695.

bones Club Curd for special open

for HeaIIh, Physical Education,
Recreation and Dance to benefit
the American Heart Association. -

-

efmibaseball evenlatThillenu Stadinm, Devon & Kedzie in Chicago.

Fór morn information please register, call the Good Health
call (708) 647-9433 and ask for Program of Rash North Shore
Tim. To sign-up just stop by Medical Center ai (708) 933BnmnuwickNileuBowL

Yusim and Shannon Zilligen.
Jump Rupe for Heart is Oponaored by the American, Alliance

Leaguerecently sponsored abro-

16th hole.

lime.

were: ionic Goldstein, Seems
Guenani, Michael Fuse, Anna

Skokie Little League
plays.
at
Thillens
The Skokie Indians Little to_ Il, Old Orchard Hospiml
.

Advanced Financial Systems for
being closest-to-the-pin al the

older to bowl in the Friday Afiernoon Sleikin' Seniors Leugne.

The League is mined so hasbaud und wife parings for teams
isponsible. TheLmgue bowls ou
Fridaysat t p.m. .

-

low nd trophy with ancore of 62.

ori2:i5p.m.andkids 12 and old- Shore, Howard Johnson Hoteler can also choow between 5:30 -Skokie, JMB Properlieis Urban

Those lessons will pay dividends
throughoutthemrtifetimes
The top student money raisers

pressure.
This year's event was the beat
ever," said Bill Gibson, coordina-

Medical Cenier, won Ihr Indies

is acetone moines sens 55 and

risk of cardiovascular disease.

exercise and a healthy lifestyle,
while promoimg teamwork and
building uchool spirit. The event
emphasizes the importance of u
healthy lifestyle, including proper nutrition, exercise, notsmoking and controlling high blood

NBD Skokie Bank awarded
pitched a shaloni inning in Ihe Scott Krier, S.R. Insurance, with
7ih. Offensively the Rangers
a check for $iOO for being closwere led by O'Grady, Przybylo mt-to-the-pin on the t 11h hole (he
and Rudnicki who each went 3 was nine inches from a hole-infor 5, Jerry Chrachol who scored
one). Bob Pfiestrr, - Affiliated
4 times and John Nydam who
was awarded a check for
went 2 for 3 including a big don- Bank,
$50 fora$iiOsaviugs hoed (anm
bltiinthefltjs.

am. or the 12:15 p.m. leugne

ryone had a great, time, but even
more importuni, the students
rammt about thu importance of
physicat fitness and reducing the

June 10, Over 160 people ulteud. thejumpon hearidisinesa'.
ed a membership dinner followThey jumped mope, raising
ing the golf outing.
54,668,18.
Por the first time ever, all golf
Jump rope for heart is a proholes and gulf curls were spun- gram designed to teach particimcml. In addition, Cele Taylor panlsabeutthebenef.ts ofregular

American Airlines/Easy Trayel, Bank ofLincoluwood, Brunswick Corporation, CFC Old Orchard
Hospital,
Don's
youngsters ages 3 to 6. Kidi ugo Fishmarkel, Gloria Jean's Coffer
9-li can bowl eilher ut 9:30 am. Bean-Skokir, Holiday inn North

PAGE us

Students jump rope
for hearttorottlle'JsmpturHe»
disease"Eve-

thanks to outstanding pitching by
Adana Przybylo, Adam O'Grady,
u score of 49.
Nick Roth und Aithsr Rudnicki. . trophywith
Ladies
low
gross winner was
In the bottom of the 6mb with the Anne Stuckey, CPC Old Orchard
acore 6 to i, the Son enploded foe Hospijal, with a score of 98.-Ma5 raus to tie the game and go julo
gie Anderson, Rush North Shore

Fall league s forming
at Niles Bowl
The
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OFF]
F$300°°
INSTALLATION OF ANY
'NEW
i AAMERICMI FURNACE:
I

I

L

sTAr4DARD

FINANCING AVAILABLE

-j

CONVENIENT

-

marion ähnut selected commovity aemicus. GellingTo Knew

You is thu bent way line merchants and qualified protessiorialy eon invite new buvinens, new Inondo to come in.

GETTIÑGT0 KNOWIyOU
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To become o oponoor, call (800) 645-6376
Io New York Steto (800) 632-9400

HEATING & COOLING INC..

292-COOL 654-HEAT.
NILES

HINSDALE

-

;

'3

ivF;,tv_'rrJ.v ,Vv,ene;oe-r.aie Slli
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Health News

ii

achieve ent award

Blood drive
walkins welcòme

u

BCweight control
program starts Aug. 5
-.

ABC 16 (Achieving Behavior
Control), a 16-week weight conuol program for adults, who are
serions aboatlosing weight withostdieting, is being sponsored by
the Good Health Program of
Rush North ShoreMeslical Ces-

tens Skokie.
Eumltnienl is limited, For furthen details or to register for the
Monday. Aug. 5, information
meeting, call the medical center's

Good Health Program ut (708)
933-6695.

The Morton Grove Commusi-

ty in Morton Grove will host a
community blood driveosThurs.
day, Asg. I in the American LegiosHall at6l4O DempsterSl.
The drive will be held from 3
p.m. to 8 p.m. Blond drive chair
prrsen, Kathy Mohrdieck, uslts
cligibte donors to stop is and donate

4

First National Bank
Des Plaines, celebrated the grand opening of
HoIyFWflh!Y Hospital, cørnerOfOIfafldRiVefl0a
ceremony. Pictured
itsnewsubStaflCe abusécenter Tuesday, July 9, with a blessingandribbOncutting
CEO ofHoly Family Health Care System;
above are (from left to right) Sr. Patricia Ann, president and
ofChicago; George Lagorio, M.D.,
Fr. Edwin Conway, director ofHurnan Services forthe Archdiocese
Center, andMichaelAlbvecht mayorofûes Plaines.
Ins
care/n the least restrictive en vironment ata

The 23-,sdv,,m, is ds,/g,md t

siths i,,dh4d'a/pfF'i by p,

(fo

le price.

Lutheran General group
torms Heritage Society
tags Socisty mombsrs. adds
Lutheian Creerai Foundation
?aik Ràde. amsaunces Use [or- Mi. Mcl.enuan.
The Heritage Society mcmmaCos ot Tise Herilags Society,
a new avenue of charitable giv- bers will be invited to participate
ing for individuals interested in in special social esente as welt
supporting the goals and aspira- as professional presentations by
members of the medical and protiens of Lutheran General
Health
Care
fessional staff.
System
(L.G.H.C.S.).
Additional benefits of HenThe primary goal ofThe Heel- tage Society membership intage Society is to provide
elude: personal assistance in esL.G.H.C.S. with opportunities tate and financial planning;
foe futare financial ttability and toms; lectures; reduced fees for
long-term geowtb. Throngh a membership in Parkside Sports
variety of deferred giving opporand Fitness Center; free parking
tunitlea, The Heritage Society at any of Lutheran Generals famembers cas help shape the fa- cilities; and distinctive isdivudasure of Lutheran Generals
algiftsecognition.
health-care delivery system,'
For moie information nboot
says rames D. McLennon, chair- Heritage Society membership or
man of the foundations board of other charitable giving opportudirectors
nities, call the Lutheran General
With deferred giving, gifts of Foundation, (708) 696-6500.
money, securities or other propcoy cnn
be
donated
to
Richard R. Blair
L.GJLC.S. for future use. Besgi. RichardR. Blair. a
quests. gift annuities and life in1975 graduate of Nues West
sotanee benefits are examples of High School of Skokie. recently
more common defetred gifts. In returned from deployment to the
addition to the satisfaction of Middle East in support of Operainakiag n stay meaningful gift, flou Desert Storm while serving
important income and tax ndvan- with 41k Marine Division,
tages can be gained by The fieri- Waukegan, li.

h-

The right decision.
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Rush North Shore
breaks ground for
addition

Hospital officials and local

dignitaries participated in the
groundbreaking ceremony for
Rush North Shore Medical Ceoter'sGroos Point swgical addition

on July 17 at 96W Gross Point
Road,Skokie.

The addition will enable the
medical center lo mccl the Nolib
Share's

futwe medical needs

through the enlargement and ren-

(lI NVii-W ?),I ,au

=

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. s SKOKIE, IL 60077

The Liberly. Bank for Savings team prepares forthe annual
81ko-A-Thon ioothoAmericafl CancerSOCiety, riding from Logan
Square to Grant Faa-k and back. The Libeily loam raised over

$4,000 in pledges this year, the 3sd year it has nponaored a
team. The 30-vider learn ispiótureqhere atLiberty's main office,
2392N. Milwaukee Avenue.

Hospital hosts
managed care
program
A program entitled "Managed
Care: A Look at Psychiatricand
Substance Abuse Benefits" will
be heldThursday, Aug. t5,from
8:30 lo 11:30 am. in the Novick

ovation ofita surgical and critical

Auditorium at Forest Hospital,

care facilities. lt wilt provide a

555 Wilson Lane.
The program is free and open
to corporate benefits and human
resoutces managers, however,
aclvancedregistration is required.

70,61 1 squats foot surgical ecu1er, a seven-room surgical sulle,
an ambulatory surgery center and
2Ocriiicalcarebeds.

The architect is Hansen Lind
Meyer. The coniractor is Turner
Coastneciion Company; Conslructioa on Ibeaddilion issched-

sled io be compléled in early
1993.

Practitioner
joins Affiliated
Physicians
Family Praclitioner, Dr. Marvin Steiner, who considers himself "an old-fashioned family
doctor", is joining Affiliated
FamilyPhysiciansin Glenview.
Beforejoiniug Affiliated Family Physicians, Dr. Steiner practicedwith amedicaigronpinChicagolleighis for 12 years.
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Managed cure is the concept of
referring an employee to appropriate treatment that offers the
most cost-effective program. lt
has bees widely used in primasy
cure throsgh health maintenance
organizations (81MO), butis reislively new in the mental health
field.

A panel of three experts will
discuss the various problems,
challenges and potential solalions involving managed care in
the mental health field. The pees-

estalions will be followed by a
groupdiscussion.
The panel will be comprisedof
Hal Levistar,a staif analyst with
the Chevron Companies, Daniel

Patterson, MD., an associated
clinical professor is the Depart-

Dr. Steiner is a Diplomate of
the American Board of Family
Practice and a member of the
American Medical Society and
the Illinois Stale Medical Surie-

mentofPsychialiy atthe Georgetown University Medicat School,

ty. He willbe on staff at Lutheran
GeneralHospitaiinParktaidge,
AffsliatedPamilyPhysicians is
located at 3633 W. Lake. For in-

oflliinois atChicago.
To register for the program,
call the Forest Hospital Poblic
Relations Department at (708)
635-4t00,estension 363.

formationcall (708) 998-o7a.

-

and Boris M. Astrachan. M.D.,
professor and head ofthe PsychlaIry Department at the University
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Cancer support
group forms
A free uupportgroup forcancer
patiente. their families and

friends will meet from 3:30 toS
p.m., Tuesday, Aug. 6, and Tues-

day, Aug. 20, in Room 301A of
the Medical Library of The Glen-

brook HoWilal. 2100 Pfingsten
Road,Glcnview.
Group members meet to share
theirfeelings,'copiug techniques,

and informalion of various napccteoflivingwithcancez. Meetings are modeiated by aaudin
Dancing,AC.S.W..LC.S.W.,of
TheOlenbrookHospilal.

All Cancer Support Group
meetings have been changed
from their original Thursday
meeting limeand place to thefirst
andthirdTuesdayOfeverY month
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in the hospi-

tal's Medical Library. For more
information, cali The Gleubrook
Hospilal's Social Work Department at (708) 657-5661 or (708)
657-5668.

zatiOnS.

Hospice volunteer
training anñounced

fort and support of terminally ill

persons with disbelm and mcmbersoftheir family, "Living Well
with Diabetes,° is being offered
at Swedish Covenant Hospital,
5145 N. California Ave., beginnisg Wednesday, Aug. 7, 6 p.m.
is Ihr Andersos Pavilion, 2751
W. Winoaa.
Thrclasses will beheldon fose
consecutive Wedsesday rvcnings, Aug. 7 lItro 28, from 6 to 8
p.m. and willcover issues of cas-

patients and their families.
Rainbow Hospice, Inc., a non-

such as, sutiritiou, glucose self-

Rainbow HOspIfe, Inc., is
holding a 28-hoar volunteer
training program at Resurrection
MedicalCenteron Sept. 14,16,21,
23, 30.andOct. 5, 7, 14, 21.

Volunteers are a vital part of
the hospice program which pro-

vides a coordinated effort of
health careprofessiosals and volesleers concerned with the com-

profit commnnity based organizalion affiliated with Holy Fami-

ly Hospital, Lutheran General
Hospital and Resurrection Medicul Center, serves the northwest
areaofChicago and suburbs.
There is a grealneed for volnnleers who may have a few daylime hoursavailable to assist with

patients and families in their

Please call lo schedsle an inter-

A free Diabetes/Blood Pren-

sure screening is being offered as
part of Albany Park's Summer

view by Aug. 30 if interested in
theftS training program.

Self-discovery

Festival by Swedish Covenant

through writing

Hurrah Musi and Donald SIster
in their office at 3403 W. Lawcesce Ave. (second floor) fromt
to4:30p.m. onFriday, Äsg.2.

An ongoisg creative writing
class conducted by published

Hospital. tmspaicare and Dr.

190

poet and writing therapist Jerilyn
Miripol meets every Saturday al
SI. Francis Hospital of Evanston.
The class meets from i p.m. to
3 p.m. is room 2S5Oofthr hospi-

bilingual physicians. wil be sign-

tal's Adult and Child Guidance

In addition, Hispastecare. u discount membership program ser.
vicing Chicago's Hispanic com-

mushy with more than

isg up new members. Anyone
joining at the Albany Park Summer Festival receives a two-year
titemheruhip for the price of one
year and a Hispanocare T-shirt.
Swedish Covenant Hospital is
ose offive Chicago Metropolilati
hospitals, which ate Hispanocare
providers.
Appoinlmeuls aie not needed.
Persons wishing additional informaCon may call the office at 2679600.
-

Program for
diabetics set
A free educational piogeans for

.

homes, hat anyone interested in
becoming a volnnleer is asked to
call the Raiunbow Hospice, Inc.
office at (708) 292-0550 for furtherinformation.

Diabetes, blood
pressure tests
offered

-7100 W. OAKTON STREET

The Swedish Covenant Hospital Division of Nursing present.
ed its annual award for Outstanding Achievements in the Profession ofNursing' to BettyCohen (right), ofMorton Grdve, formsrdireclorofnursing educationatthe hospitaL
BarbaraJones, vice president of nursing at SCI-I, made the
presentation during recent Nurses' Week activities at Swedish
CovenantHospital, 5145N. CaliforniaAve. She commendedthe
former nursing educaiton head on her many career achievementsandextensive in volvei-nent inprofessional nursing organi-

Center. The hospital is located at
355 RidgeAve. in Evanstos.
The fee is $5 for cach class attended. For more informationen

torrgistrrfor theclass, call (708)

cern lo persons with diabetes,

moniloring, what to do in as
emergency and encerrise and diabelescosteol.

Maey Ann Lopez. nurse managerand diabetic services coordisalon, will oversee the program;
Debbie Davis, RN. diabetic nurse

rditcalor, will conduct the classes

SERVING YOUR FINANC14L NEEDS
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
.

. Consumer and Business
Checking and Loans
. Savings and CD'S
. Safety Deposit Vaults
. Residential and Commercial
Real Estate Loans
s Direct Deposit

. Fiist Gold Club For Seniors
s 24 Hour ATM Banking

'To register or for more iufor-

maCos call Ms. Davis at 878I200.x5256,or989-3823.

Doctor awarded
Diplomate status

Thomas Todd, Ph.D., dirctor
offamily therapy lrainingat For.

A COMMUNITY BANK DEDICA TED
TO SERVING YOU INTO THE FUTURE

est Hospital, Des Plaines, recently was awarded Diplomate slates

BANKING HOURS

is his specialty area of family
psychology by the American
Board of Professional Psychology.

Achievement of Diplomate

stales indicates a high level of
cisical experience and skill, as
well as contributions to the field
of pmfessionalpsychology.

A resident of Evanston, Dr.
Todd has tices responsible for de-

vrloping a comprehensive family
therapy training program at Forest Hospital. Over the past five
yrars, the program has pmvided

Iraising for studente in several

Poet Jerilyn Miripal has pubtished extensively. She recently
led a workshop at the National
Association for Poetry Therapy's

disciplines, specialty training for
menIal kealth practitioners, who
already hold advanced degrees,
and Irainiug ofenperienced cEniclans to become Approved Supervisors through the American

11th annual Poetry Therapy Con-

Association for Marriage and

ferrure.

Fatuity Therapy (AAMFT).

251-6721.

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
(708) 967-5300 (312) 774-7500
Fax: (708) 967-5318
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TUESDAY
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THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
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7:00-6
7:00-6
7OO-6

8:30-4

7:00-6

4-6
4-6
8-2
4-6

8:30 - 6
8:30 - 12 noon

7:00 - 7

7:00 - i
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MG nurse receives
. achieve ent award

Bank raises money
for Cancer Society

Substance abuse center opens

L

TIlE nUCLE, THURSDAY, AVOUa-r u, snot

ABC weight control
program starts Aug. 5
ABC 16 (Achieving Behavior
Control), a 16-week weight con,
unI program for adulte, who are
serious aboutlosing weight withOntdieting, is being sponsoredby
the Good Health Program of
Rush North ShoinMedical Cnn-

hih '-z".

's-In

term Skokie,
Enrollment is limited, For furthee details or to register for the

Monday, Aug, 5, information
meeting, caB the medical center's

Good Health Program at (708)
933-6695,
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Blood drive
walk-ins welcome
The Mecen Grove Commanity in Morton Grove will host a
community blood drive on Tham.

day, Aug. 1 in the Macrican Legino Hall al 6140 DempsterSt.
The drive will be held from 3
p.m. la 8 p.m. Blond drive chair.
person, Kathy Mohrdieck, asks
eligible donors ta slop in and donate.

Oj

First -National Bank
of Nues

HoIyFamiIy Hospital, cornerofGolfand-RiverRoads, Des Plaines, celobratediho grand opening of
its newsubstance abano ccnlerTuesday, July 9, with ableasing andribbon öuttingcoremony. Pictured- -z
above are (from left le right) Sr. Patricia Ann, president and CEO ofHoly Family Health Care System;
Fr. Edwin Conway, director efHuman Services forthe Archdiocese ofChicago; George Lagorio, M.D.,
nsedicaldirectorofHolyFamily Substance Abuse Centèr, andMichaelAlbrecht, mayorofDes Plaines.
The Liberty Bank for Savings learn prepares for the annual
The 23-bed center is designed te meet the needs oíl/te indMdual patient by pro on/ding persona//cod
ptik.-A-Thon
fortheAmerican CancerSociety, riding from Logan
care in the teastrestrictive en/irenmentatan affordable price.
Square fo Grant Park and back. The

A

Libeody

Lutheran General group
forms Heritage Society
-Lutheran General FoundaEior,
Park Ridge, announces Ehe formation of The Heritage Sociey,
a new avenue of chariLabe givingfor individu interested in
supporting the goals and aspiralions of Lutheran General
Health
Care
Syslnm

(LG.HC.S.).

The primary goal ofThe Heeltage Society is to provide

LG.H.C.S. with opporlunilies
for future financial stabiliry and

Iongtèrm growth

Through a

variety ofdeferred giving opone-

tunities, The Heritage Society
members can help nhape tire fulure of Lutheran Generals
health-care delivery nyslem,
says Jamen G McLennan, chairman of the foundationir board of
directors
With deferred giving, gifts of
money, securities or other propeasy
can be donated to

in special social events as well
as pmfessional presentations by
memhers of the medical and profcssional staff.

Additional benefits of HenSociety membership in-

lage

ciado: personal assistance in eslate and financial plaening;
tours; lectores; reduced fees for
membership in Parkside Spurio
and Fitness Center; free parking
at any of Lulhemn General's facililies; and distinctive indivudual gift recognition.

For mozo information about
ilceitage Society membership or
other chaeitabte giving opportanities, call the Lutheran General
Foundation. (708) 696-6500.

Richard R. Blair

L.G.H.C.S. for future ese. Bc-

Marine Sgt. RichardR. Blair, a

questo, gift annuities and life insurance benefits are examples of
more common deferred gifts. 'In

1975 graduate of Nues West

addition to the satisfaction of
making a very meaningful gift,
important income and lax advantoges can ire gamed by The Hen-

Rush North Shore
breaks ground for
addition
-

High School of Skokie, recently
returned 6mm deployment to the
Middle East in support of Operatina Desert Storm white serving
with 4th Marine Division,
Waukegan, II.

The right decision.

:=7:== .wc'

oxptIon& buysmwa.r,o IOU 11000 04 Oporalhig 0010$
SlotS IhIsy.5h 0000bnIlbl,thoro no pto light to

ter'sGrom Point aurgical addition

on July 17 at 9600 Gross Point
Road,Skokie.
The addition will enable the
medical centee to meet the North
Shore's future medical needs
through the enlargementand renovation ofita surgical and Critical

care facilities. It will provide a
70,61 1 square foot surgical cea1er. a seven-mom nurgical nuise,
an ambulatory swgery center and
20criticalcarebeols.
-The architect is Hansen Lind
Meyer, The Contractor is Turner

The program is free and open
to corporate benefits and human
resoastes managers, however,
advanced registration is required.
Managed care is the concept of
referring an employee to appro-

Consuuclion Company/ Con-

prisse Ireatnient that offers the
most cost-effective program. lt

-

sleuctionoatheaslditiaa is sched1993,

Practitioner
joins Affiliated
Physicians

Family Practitioner, Dr, Marvin Steiner, who considers him-

self "an old-fashioned family
doctor",

is joining Affiliated
FamilyPhysiciansinolenview,

Beforejoining Affiliated Family Physicians, Dr. Steiner pEseticedwith amedical group inChicagoHeights for 12 years.

American Medical Society and
the Illinois Slate Medical Socioty. He wilt be ois staff at Lutheran

-

GeneralHospitsJ inParkteidge,
MfiliatedFamilyPhysicians is
located at 3633 W. Lake. For informationcail (708)998-olla,
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Can us

today andsee how
MO5r

alluce

rively new in the mental health

-

Practice and a member of the

Roplaaww, oOo,g0lUmao4s, 01t 1004-I EFFICIENCY
mOellon r000000yoUrgmblu. Th000 n$oolutn.00s too. an
OF.U.E.0170-60%.

has been widely used in primacy
cure through health mainsenance
organieasions (liMO), but is cela-

uled to be completed in early

Ano opon 0005004l005u04tnp.,geongo,5 0"L
-

Anditorium at Forest Hospital,
555 Wilson Lane,

WofloloL JU&t*tm1400d 0,poOvomVo.ttho ad,,ln
0,OlaISUvIgfoak000.

A program enlilled "Managed
Care: A Look at Psychiatric and
Substance Abuse Benefits0 wilt
be held Thursday, Aug. 15, from
8:30 to I 1:30 am. in the Novick

-

Dr, Steiner is a Diplomate of
the American Board of Family

dOp0fl0blp.

Hospital hosts
managed care
program

.

field,
-A panel of three experta will
discuss the various problems,

challenges and potential solaenlalions will be followed by a
grospdiscussion.
The panel will be comprised of

Hal Levislar,a stall analyst with
the Chevron Companies, Daniel

Fattorine, MD., an ansocialed
clinical professor in the DepartmentofPsychiatry at the Georgetown University Medical School,

and Boris M, Asteachan, MD,,
professor and head of the Psychi.
airy Department at theUniversily
oftllinois atChicago.

To register for the program

-call the Forest 1-tospilal Foblic
Relations Deparsment at (708)
635-4100, extension 363.

PONTI
HEALTHCARE EQUIPMT. INC.
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Medical Cenleron Sept. 14, 16, 21,
23/ 3QandOcs. 5, 7, 14, 21.

-

and infonnation of various napeclaoflivingwithcancer. Meetings are moderated by Qaudia

Volunteers are a vital part of
the hospice program which provides a coordinated effort of
-

Dancing. A.C.S.W.. L,C,S.W.. of
TheGlenbrookllospital.

healthcare professionals and volunteers concern/si with the cornfort and support of terminally ill
patienta and Iheirfamiies,
Rainbow Hospice, Inc., a nonprofil commnnity based organiration affiliated with Holy Fami-

All Cancer Support Group
meetings have been changed
from their original ThtMdày
meeting lime and placetothefirst
andthirslTnendayofevery month
from 3:30 10 5 p.m. in the hospi.
laft Medical Library. For more
information, caB TIse Glenbrook
Hospital's Social Work Department at (708) 657-5667 or (708)
657-5668,

ly Hospital, Lutheran General

Hospital and Resuteection Medical Center, serves the northwest
areaofChicago and suburbs.
There is a greatneed for volunteces who may have a few daytime hours available lo assisI with
patients and families in their
humes, but anyone interested in
becoming a volunteer is asked to
call the Raiunbow Hospice, Inc.
office at (708) 292-0550 foc furtherinformation.
Pleasecali toschedule an interviesv by Aug, 30 ifinterested in
thefall training progräm.

-

-

A free Diabetes/Blood Foessere screening in being offered as

porI of Albany Park's Summer
Fessival by Swedish Covenant
Hospital, Hispalancare and Dr,
Haeesh Mani and Donald Sister
in their office al 3403 W, Lawrence Ave. (second floor) fromt

Self-discovery

through writing
poet and .ieriting therapist Jerilyn

Miripol meeta eveiy Saturday at
SL Francis Hospital of Evanston.

- The class morte from 1 p.m. to
3 p.m. in room 2550 ofthe hospi-

ing ap new members, Anyone

oneoffive Chicago Metropolitan
hospitals, which are Hinpanocare
providers,
Appointments are not needed.
Persons wishing additional informalion may call the officeal 267-

W. Winona,
The classes will bcheldoa fuer
consecutive Wednesday evenings, Aug. 7 titra 28, from 6 to 8
p.m. and will coverissues of con-

cern lo persons with diabetes,

monitoring, what to do in

-

aus

emergency and encercise and dia.
betenconteol,
Mae3' Asta Lopez, nurse managerand diabetic services ceordiautor, will oversee the progmsn;
Debbie Davis, RN. diabetic nsa-ne
edtscator, will conduct the class-

-

. Consumer and Business
-

Checking and Loans
. Savings and CD'S
. Safety Deposit Vaults
. Residential and Commercial
Real Estate Loans
. Direct Deposit
. First Gold Club For Seniörs
s 24 Hour ATM Banking
-

-

rs.
To register-or for more information call Ms. Davis at 87882OO,x5256,or9893823
-

Doctor awarded
Diplomate status

A COMMUNITY BANK DEDICA TED
TO -SERVING YOU INTO THE FUTURE
-

Thomas Tedd, PhD,, die
offamily therapy training at For.

est Hospital, Des Plaines, recently was awarijed Diplomate status

-

BANKING HOURS

in his speciaJy urea of family
psychology by the Macrican

Board of Professional Psycholo-

clinical eoperieuce and skill, as
weil as contributions to the field
of pmfessionalpsycholog3,

A resident of Evanston, Dr.

Todd has been responsible for detat's Adult and Child Guidance veloping a comprehensive family
Center. The hospital is located at therapy training program at For355 RidgeAve. inEvanslon.
esl Hospital. Over the pact five
The fee is $5 for each class at- years, the program has provided
tended. For more information or training for students in several
toregisterfor theclass, call (708) disciplines, specialty training for
251-6721,
menIal health practitioners, who

Poet Jerilyn Miripol has published extensively. She recently
led a workshop at the National
Asnocialioa for Poetry Therapy's

SERVING
YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS
,
FOR OVER 30 YEARS -

-

such as, nath-ition glucose self-

At, ongoing creative writing
Achievement of Diplomate
class conducted by published status indicates a high level of

190

joining at the Albany Park Summec Festival receives a two-year
membership for the price of one
year and a lonpanocare T-shirt.

persans with diabetes and mcmbers oftheirl'amily, "Living Well
with Diabeles," is being offered
at Swedish Covenant Hospital,
5145 N. California Ave,, beginaing Wednesday, Aug, 7, 6 p.m.
in the Anderson Pavilion, 2751

gp-

to4:30p.m,on Friday, Aug. 2,
la addition, Hispanucare, adiscanal membership piogram servicing Chicsgo's Hispanic com-

9600.

j

diabetics- set

A free educational pmgeatn for

RainbOw HOspice, - Inc., is
holding a- 28-hoar volanseer
sEaming program at Resnrrection

brook Hospital. 2100 -Pfingsten
Road,Glenview.
Group members meet to share
their feelings, coping techniques,

-

Hospice volunteer
training announced

-

the MealicalLibraiy of The OIen

Swedish Covenant Hospital la
-

-

Program for

Afreesupportgooupfoecancer
their tansilies and
friends will meet from 3:30 to 5
pm,, Tuesday, Aug. 6, and Tuea
day. Aug, 20, in Room 301A of
patients,

msnily with more than

--

ments andextensive involvementinprofessionalnursingorgani
zatiáns.

biliogeal physicians, wO be sign-

VOR IC.
.- Bob Williams, Inc.

Cancer support
group forms

Diabetes, blood
pressure tests
offered

-

Barbara.Jones, vice president of nursing at SCH, made the
presentation daring recent Nurser' Week activities at Swedish
CovenantHospital, 514//N. CaliforniaAve. She commended the
former nursing edacaiton head on her many career achieve-

rions involving managed care in
the mtiatal health field. The pEes-

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
(708) 967-5300 (312) 774-7500
Fax: (708) 967-5318
-:

tension ofNursing' to Betty Cohen (right), ofMorton Grove, formerdirectorofnursing education at the hospitaL

team. The ,30-riderleam ispicturedhere atLiberly's main office,
2392N. MilwaukeeAvenue,

Hospital officials and local
age Society members," adds dignitaries participated an the
Mr McLeetsan.
groandbreakiag ceEemony for
The Heritage Society mcm- Rash North Shore Medical Cenhers will he invited to participate

team rained over

-

7100W. OAKTON STREET

The Swedish Covenant Hospital Division of Nursing presented its annual award for °Outstanding Achievements in Ihn Pro-

$4,000 in pledgen this year, (he 3rd year it has aponsored a

-

already hold advanced degrees,
and training ofenperieneed cmiclans to become Approved Supervitors through the American

11th annual PneU)' Therapy Con- Association for Marriage and
ference,
FamilyTherapy (AAIhIFT),
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From the ¿

lion.

Other residents had similar
feelings, hut wanted their amere
withheld. One homeowner said
"l-te was here long before Ches-

Continued from Page 1

Actually, salaries in all
school districts have gotten
ont of hand. Despite corn1tmenls heing much lower than
in the past, administrativo
cotta keep mounting. In

heavy salaries in a 350-student
school district seems quite ont
of focus.

peak salary which is much
higher than what the local
board is paying. The local

The District 71 people approving the salaries contend
the superintendent also fills

school board it placed in the
uncomfortable position of
shortlooking like it's
changing its administrator to
they np hit pay to match tIse

otherjobs such as the business

school District 63, when enrotlmeut was more than dou-

than$90,000when enrollment
isjustabove the 3,000 mark.
In school District 71 in
Nites the superhitendent of

two schools with 350 students
isover$tOO,000.

If you

attend

Township high school board
meeting, board members are

Them's something hasically
wrong with these disproportunatesataries.

little mure than marionettes on
strings manipulated by the administratorn. There's au air the
administrators are the profes-

School people cart argue a
1970 salary at $40,000 would

ray, 'No' when they're cou-

In Niles school District 71
the plus $100,000 salary for

mtendent A gets a peak salary, the professionals return to
there boards, und not too sub-

Melzer School, which previously
hadbeclosed tu districtctastes,
The rising number of students
means something will have tobe
doue to ease the overcrowding.
One solution may he to reconvert
former classroom buildings,
which currently house adaninistrative offices, back to classroom
facilites. Apollo School is one
suds huilding. copahte of holding

in Army

600 stsdents.

Edward Grabowski, o Maine
East student, is participating io
the U.S. Army Delayed Entry

MG fall park
brochures to
be delivered

-

-

eine, whichincludrtall fall activtIles taking place ut the park dinUicL

(708) 581-0050
8526 GOLF RD. #M

Martin L. Schultz

Lon.ted

The U.S. Army has announced

In The

the retirement of Ist Sgt. Martin

Ventere Shopping

L Schultz, after mom than 21
yearsofmilitaiyservice.
He is the Suri of Leo M. and

between
Arany lr Site

JuneH. Schultz,DesPlaines.

.1
r

Perm
With The

.

Works
Wash, Cul,
Condition,
Styte

$325O
EXPIRES S319l
t_

I.. S

Then, -the surrounding area was

still farmland, but in the 'titis,
CheaterfirldGardens Estates was
developed and neat housm were
built around the garage. Mrs.
George Rursch, Sr., 09, still lives
adjaceuttothegarage and in 1989

told The Bugle ahouf meeting
those new neighbors, describing

them as "congenial, very, very
nice people."

Continued from Page 3

park districts were surveyed before fees were established and all
charged foruse of their facilities.
Committee Chairman Marlene
Barrels, who has asked fora costusage analysis of the facilities,
noted expenses such as salaries
and utilities nnterinto cmts, Baceck later said "I'd like to see them
nut have to pay...but they have to
(realice) they are reserving their
tune; the peck could develop a
programforthattime,"
She emphasized developing
o
ForThe Best
In Contemporary Styles

nuntween
residents and
residents.
Set-np fees vary according to
-

the size of the room rented and
thecirstodial staff, provides all tabies ansi chalo and sets np garbuge cans. Groups are free to
bring their Own coffee ums, but a

fee it charged if a coffee um or
fullcnffeeserviceisdestced.

-

told Ruesch he should close and asked for a letter to that effect hy
March31,
-

In June, '89, Buvaro told The
Bugle he liad visited the site for
three consecutive months and
had seen some evidence of painting and clean up, bist other viola-

lions, such as removal of truck.
parta andfence repair remained,

He said by ordinance, Ruesch
should have a paved driveway
andparking lot.
But installing u parking lot required underground water tetenlion and the cost proved prohibitice for Ruesch, who claimed he
already could document having
spent over $30,000- in repaie on
--

tisegaragenince 1951.

-

-

Nov. IS, 1959, NOes formally
files snitagainstthe garage operatoes. The Ruesch family has em-

-

ployed two different lawyers to

-

present their case,- and recently,
John Pikarski, a lawyer-with exteusiveexperience is coning mattels has conlríbntedcouusel.

st. Scholastica
plans trip to '
Stratford
-

SI. Schotastica High School is

Mxch Ado About Nothing, Car-

Call - (708) 647-8072

-

-

tuno, Canada, for the Shakespeare Festival, Aug. 13 through
17.

-

The costix $35operperson and
includes deluxe bus transportalion, Bed untI Breakfast accom-

modations, attendance at five
layx, and one luncheon.' The
plays

-

are School for Wives,

ossei, OurTown andHaurlet. If you are interested in taking
the tour and would like more information regarding the Stratford Shakespeare Festival, please cali
the Alumnae Coordinator at
(312) 764-5715, Extension 363,

or write SL Schoiasticn High
School, 74 16 North Ridge Boaleyard, Chicago, 11.60645.

Most furnaces

burn more
than just gas.

o
G

Ow'

1 LONGERLASTING

G
G

-no

CURLS!
Let us design your very own
super soir Motriz perm end
eeperie000 full-boded orvet
Plied wrrh ifel Enjoy longlettjn curls wtth t heethy
looking, silky ehem

The same month, Code Euforcement Director Joe Saleron

commerical and issu-profil organization rental rotes and be-

Naucie bland noted at Imst 12

WE'LL GIVE
Yeti FIRMER,

Valid only with Coupon
New Customers Only

lu April, 1976, NOes Mayor

Sponsoring a trip to Stradford,'On-

tAt Ha,Iem & Milwa,rkeat

Nues, IL

hut today grundton Jim, 38, is ils
operator.

and explained they wear estabLibrary and the Art Guild were lished in order to keep down the
"the ribs supporting the structure district's tas levy.
Consmissioneriim Pierski said
we call Niles."
tu defense of the policy, park "The users are paying. We can't
commissioners emphas'ared the -have the-facilities unless some.
district incurred espense by pro- one helps pay, orullimutely, we'll
aiding und maintaining the facili- have Ioclose it down."
The Pack District's rate scale
tins.
Superintendent of Recreation differentiates hetween private,

NiTuRAI WOMAN HAIR Siudio
7513 N. Milwaukee

He built the brick garage at
8650 Shermer Roast in 1928.

Womens' Club, the Friends of the

Lookon yourdoorslcp for your
Morton Grove Pack Dmlric1 Fall
OrochueetheweekofAug, 5,
Every residence lu Morton
Grove should receive this mapa-

. Elegant Center Pieces
. Candle Lighting
n Sign - In Boards

buses..

Nibs ArtGuild, with a minimum new and quality programs was a
income, had to looketsewhere for districlgoat.
Commissioners recalled previmeeting places. He said nonprofil orgaoieations vnch as the One discussione on the fee topic

mayjoin theArmy up to 365 days
prior to actually entering on aclive duly. All enlistees now must
have a high nchool diploma prior
to entry ou active duly.

THE BEST in

-

Nues clubs

Program.
Currently, alsigh school senior

PAPER GOODS,
GIFTS, BALLOONS,
BALLOON WRAPS

long after George Ruesch, Sr.,put aside truck farming lo concentrale on servicing trucks and

Continued from Page 3
move kindergarten classes to

Detayed Entry

.

These neighbors moved in

Enrollment .

erattheirprivatemeelingt and
set pohcy which applies
throughout the area. ti super-

say

enonghisenongh.

We've often fantasieed
thesepeofesuionals get togeth-

aies.

problems."
"I'd like tosen itgune," another
said. "lt's an eyesore. They con
be noisy at night.o.ldun't like condot, either."

--work much harder and get
much less pay, they-should

bers are little more than dOctlauten altending meetings.

1994 ifwe allowed a 6% cost
of living increase each year.
Buttnanaging halfthe nnmber
ofstedenls and ltalfthe nnmberofschootu seems tochange
the eqnation in setting sala-

don't want to canse them any

fronted with these high salary
requests. But since they repm'
sent thousands of peopte who
courage to

A aearby 22-year resident
talked in the same tune. "I'd like
tu see-il go. It's unsightly. ree
never had major problems with
them, except they sometimes ron
their engines late at night--but I

board
school
Perhaps,
members are embaerassed to

sionals and the board mcm-

merit a $120,000 figure by

.

modestly while the school hotshots' pay has sky.rockeled.

the

here.

homes tobe there."

nomically moved up only

have

was

Afice his dad died, George
Ruesch, Je, took over the gaeage,

.

In past years the top school

a Maine

Gardens

THEBUGLE,TIIURSDAY;AUGttSTì,t991

Nicholas Blase sent notice - the
Everyone knew he wus here. lt's garage was in nun-conformance
wrong at this time to fotte him with Niles zoning code and that
onl;it'sanfair."
he should reune operatmg.as a
Another resident. added . "He "garage, etc,," by Decemher
has every rightlo he there; he was 1951, hutfailedtoenforCe the orthere first, He's entitled to make a der. Periodically. over the years,
living. t think it's apernonat ven- Niles sent ont inspectors to note
dettaagainsthimandliiu family"
vaeiouseoningviolslions.
Contrasting views came from
In March, 19a9, Niles Housing
other neighbors, who also wanted Director Todd Bavaro wrote
lo remuin anonymous. One re- Ruesch lie must ritt the property
marked she thinks the garage is of all inoperable vehicles;cleau
I und remove chicken coop and
"horrible
Iooking...(bnt)
wouldn't want to ruin their liveli- chickens and repair fences, or le-t
hood. I'd prefer single-family galaclion wouldhetaken..

salaries were in line with the
salaries of the taxpayers who
paid the bills. But in the last
decade the hillpayer has eco-

The professionals who run
the school districts are in rompleIn command.. Public bornd
members, who supposedly supervise them, am manipulated
and maneuvered md are little
more than rubber stamps for
tIte policies set by the superintendeuts andtheir Stoffs.

when enrollment was
aronnd 7,000, is now more
ry,

oerfield

highest salary.

managersjob, which are separate positions in other school
districts.

btéwhatits present eneollnseut
is, tise superintendent's salary
has now morn thandonbted. A
$40,000 superintendents sala-

the supenintendentis on top of

Uy, let their board members
know snperinteudeutA' gels a

two principals salaries in the
two-school-district. Such top

administrative COStS have gotten ont of hand.

Ruesch-Garage..

--

CÓtudfrO1PiL

e,
G

/

Marrie petos ere enriched with
ecrrus moisrutjoerr and viral
eoedurioners rhor leave your heir
smooth end alive!
Cati out Sohle espero roday lot an appoinroenrl

G
e,

G

The Lennox Whisper Heat
Model Number G2OQE Gas Furnace burns
up to 30% lean gas than conventional furnaces.
So the choice ¡a yours. Get a Lennox Whisperileat

-.

with spark ignition. Or watch your

Adult Continuing Education

New Programs

hard-earned money go up in smoke.

SleciWe Vdtf

ic CONiCOF,. £#c..
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(708) 967-2200
M7eeE M.q01

G

-

A

Na Ot,trurrton

(312) 774-2260
Emérgincy Seesles Available

LE

ax

Qorinrrs, n- Sun,

Registrations

L

:,,': .: .r.:y5.
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Nues professor
wins educator's award
--. Oakton Community College
Ì,rofessor Chad Gauger, chair of
the Building Energy Systems

Monday, Aag. 19, ut 8:30 am.
x

Chad Ganger
HumanitiesfMathemarics/
Technologies.
"Oaklons Building Energy
Systems program is a model ex-

ample of a mutually-beneficial
relationship between colleges
and related industries,' Thobe
said. Such partnerships help

keep curriculum merest it, the
ever-changing
fields.

Gangers

technological

numerous

other

awards indicate the success of
Oaktons program and its gradoates. lo 1987, twoofGaugers stadents placed in the top 15 in the
nation on the finI national Competeucy evaal.
In addition Loteaching adults at

Oakton, Ganger volunteers his
time ta teach Computers at Eugene Field School in Park Ridge..
A registered professional eugi-

neer, Gauger is also a certifid
plant engineer and a certified miergy manager. He is an active participant in the American Society
ofhleatiug, Refrigerating und Air
Conditioning Engineers.

Honor Society
chapter initiates
The University of Illinois
chaptceofthePhi KappaPhi bonor society has initiated 175 junjar, senior and graduate students,
and fourfacutty momhees.
Among the local students ini-

dates are: Lawrence M. Gail of
Morton Grove and David J. Sad-

kiuofSkokie.

am. - 4:30 p.m.) until Monday,
Aug. 26,at5 p.m.
Candidates are listed on the
hallal in the order in which their
nominating petitions are received

except that all uomivaling pelilions presented al 5:30 a.m. On
Aug. 19 and petitions received in
lhcfirst mail on Aug. 19, only arc
Considered as filiugat8:30 ans.
A lottery will be held ou Toesday, Aug. 27, at 5 p.m. lo dotermincballotpositíons forthoso filing utlhatspecified lime.
Write-in candidates must file a
notarized declacalion to he a
write-in candidate.

of the signers and circulators,

for high school exchange gludents fmm Sweden, Norway.
Denmark,

Finland,

Holland,

Swileertaud, Germany, Spain,
France, Italy, Yugoslavia, Czechoslosakia, Brazil, Ecuador, Japan

and Australia for 1991-92m o
program sponsored by the Anserican Intercultural Stndent Exchange (AISE).

8300 N. Greenwood, Nues. IL 60648

1992 SCHOOL YEAR

. Preschnul fur 3 tu 4 your nids

s Kindergarten
. Staffed by FEudAN SISTERS and lay inutrueturu
s Grades i thruugh 8
After-sofsoul prugram until 6 pm

We

17, will arrive in the United
Stales in August 1991, utteud a
local high school, and return to

their home counlricu in June,

Families interested in the host
family program should call toll
free 1-800-SIBLING,

YOU ARE WELCOME TO SEE
OUR SCHOOL IN ACTION

at (708) 696-4413
for an appnintmaat.

five mornings and afternoons for
fourand fiveycarolds.
AIl children mast be class uge

by Sept I. A lunch and after
schotil program will be offered
until 2 p.m. forall moruiugclassphone Men. Peeper, (708) 9650900.

lfyou want to learn WordPerfeet, Lotan I-2-3 or simply get
your hands on u computer forihe
firuttime,enrollin MONNACEP
contano offeied ut Oukton CommunityCollege thisAugust.

These hands-ou courses last
foursesuionu. und can heconcenIcuted in one week or npcead out
over two weeks, Clames meet ut

Oukton's Des Plaines campus,
1600E. GolfEoud, and ut Oaktou

edge of the IBM/PC, you may

East, 7701 N. .Lirteoln Aire, in
Skokie.-

-

'

-

-

benefit mofe from "Introduction

to IBM/PC (Advanced Beginuers Amoredelailed look atthe

-

Otte-weck coursesbeginMon-

day, Aag. l9 and run through - aitove topics isoffered, Tuition is
Thursday, Aug. 22, Two-week $l0andtheclarn meetuatOakton
courses begin on - Monday or - Eat. The one-week course meets

from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. The twoweek course riseets Tuesdays and
Thursdays,7:30 to9:30p.m.
" Introduction to WordPerfect"

-

eeexperienceaudwanttofmdont
whutpersoaal computers can do,
"Introduction tOIBM/PC (Beginnoes Only)" ' is for you. TItis

'provides program inleoduction
and command demonstration.

banda-ou course provides- an
overviewöfthebasic funcliantof
the IBM/PC und covers spread-

Requiem Introduction to IBM or
or equivalentexperience. Meets
attheDeuPlainescampnsandtuilion it $75. The one-week course
meets from 7:30-9:30 p.m. The
two-week sections-are available:

-

g.
.

-

IS

s

.

Since Chapler 2 flinding is

done on a per pupil basis in both
public and non-public schools,

$6,424 of the $40,678 will be

used topnrchasemaerials fornan
by students al Notre Dame, WOlows Academy, and Northeidge
Prep School.

The equipment, however, re-

that can he used to improve the
quality of inttnjction in the dis-

207.

reqnired in Chapter 2 programs,
which are 100 percent reimbnsa-

Special Projects, ceordintueu the
Chapter 2 programs- for District
207.

mains the pmpeety of District

Dennis Dresen, director of

2529 or Nancy Headen (705)
26G468.

-

Sk**

-

Lane Tech High School's

Class of 1961 will be holding
their 30-year reunion at 6:30
p.m.,Salurday, Sepl. 28, 1991 at
the Hyatt Regency Woodfield,
1500 East Golf Road, Schaum-

ars, who represent the top two
percent of their graduating class,
are Solay Jhuveri, Jennifer Kim,

burg. Clati reunion committee

John Lee, Tulyana Livshultz,

memhers are Vito Battaglia,

Brin McCoy, FantI Farikh, Jor-

Thomas Gagliano, lames Kula,
Gene Sommers, Peter Teresi Je,

dan Sanders audMichele Auer.

and Robert Tomuniak.

Ski Club
officers

Por more information call
(705) 397-0010 or write Reno-

Taft High School's Class of -ions, A Class Organisation, Inc.,
1966- will he holding their .25- 2155 Stonington Ave., Suite
yearreunionin 1991, Clasoreun-

-

Club at Maine East. und working
with him to organize the gronps

employed Reunions, A Class Or-

gunizution, Inc. to' organize the
event.

-

For mom infomsation, call
(708) 357-0010 or write Renatons, A Class Organization, Inc.,
2155 Slonington Ave., Suite 108,

HoffmanEstateu,ILgfj95

***

.

Lane Tech High School class
of 1941 is holding ils 50th inuit.
ionon5eplemher2l attheChica-

go' OlIare Marriott, 8535 W,
Higgins Rd. For more informalion, contact Roheft Huster at
(708)967-9649,

Austifl High School, class of

activities ureFaalLosoffofGlen-

1940-112 and 1941 will have their

yearn 1918theul941 aroinviled.
Flare is the Holiday Inn

o

n

Before School (7:00 AM.)
and After School Programa until 6:00 P.M.
. Religious Classes and Sacramental Programs
u Learning Center
- Remedial and Gifted
n Gifted Program
n LD Teacher
a Computers taught from 4
year olds to 8th Grade

n

Band Program
Piano Lesaons
Various Sports Programs (Physical Ed In Our Own Gym)
-

. Rainbow Program (One Parent Family)
n

Hot Lunch Program

FOR INFORMATION AND TOUR, CALL

28.
-1

o

z

...

w
C,

w
-J

-J

o
o

Making the Most of Your World

8851.

Roland Beim,

>-

special procedures technologist at Evanstnn
Hospital, grudsatv of Oakton, continues to take
courses. Roland is planning to eventnally
transfer to a /out-year college und psesue a
degree in biology. . Making the mast of his

Thursdays. Chooso from 5:15 tu
7:15p.m. ar7:301o9:30p.m.
Learn basic features of "Lotus

II

SI

u

Ii

.

111

spreadsheet, information managemest and graphing. Requires
Introduction to IBM oc eqnivalent enperiettce. Meets ou the
Des Plaines campos and loilioo is
$70. The one-week course meets
from 5:15 lo 7:15 p.m. The twoweek course meets Mouday asid
Wednesdays. Choose 5:15 lo 7:15
p.m. ar7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
For more information er lo reg.
ister, call MONNACEP at (708)
982-98W.

.

z

.

world.

Congregation Bnai Jehoshua Beth Elohim

-

-

BJBE EARLY CHILDHOOD CENTER
Programs Available For Children
18 Months - 5 Years

z

Oakton Community College
Des Plaines

Skokie

(708) 63517OO (-708) 635-1400

Call For Further Information & Registration
-

Fall classes begin August 26

o

Midweek and Saturday

.

Register now!

o
o

-

- 901 Milwaukee Ave. Glenview

(708.) 729-7575-

-

MARK GARSTKI, PRINCIPAL (708) 966-3266

Oakton

Oliare - International, 5440 N.

Frick Kempli (708) 544-0459,
Log Wòods Sevick (708) 8340403 orBemiceWhite(70S)771-

Pre-School 3 and 4 year olds

u Kindergarten to 8th Grade

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

:

River Road, Rosemont, on SepL
Contact: Geraldyne Adams
Senne (708) 495-8067, hOary Jo

n

view audMike Odishop of Hiles.

50th annivornaty and all Austin

High School graduaba for the

Harlem Avenue
Nues, Illinois
966-3266
8301 N.

REGISTRATION AND DOWN PAYMENT DATE
AUGUST 17th - 9:00 AM to 12:00 NOON
CATHOLIC EDUCATIONAL COMMUNITY

n

been elected president of Ski

ion committee members have
-

.

n

Mike Gordon of Glenview has

lOS, Hoffman Estates, IL 60195.

st. John Brebeuf School

I-2-3," a program combining
.

..

1768; Bannie Oilulonp (708) 393-

1990-91 Ontstunding Teacher
forNiles NorthHigh School.
The Ootslundiug - Teacher
Award recognizes academic eneellence in mathematics, science
und computer science.
The Tandy Technology Schol-

Both meet on Tuesdays and'

.

s.

The Wlteatigi Community
High School Class of 1961 will
he holding ils 30 year class reneion the weekend of Ang. 9-11,
and is seeking to locate as many
clussmemhersaspossible.

For more information about
the reunion, please call Deannu
Olson Iiluetenberg (515) 577-

-

-

lfyou have some basic knowl-

hi
Is

-

from 5:15 107:15p.m.

I

.

-

sheets, word processing and dala
basemanagemeut;
.
Meets ut Oaktoa East- und tuttian is$70. The one-weekcourse
mccli 5:l5 to 7:l5 p.m. The twoweekcourseofferu three nectionu;
Mondays and Wedneudays from
515 to 7:15 pm., Mondays 'and
Wednesdays from -7:30 to 9:30
p.m. or Ttiesduys tuai Thursdays

TheTasdy Corporation recently name4 nine students as Tondy
Technology Scholars and Named
moth teacherWilliumzook as the

Class reunions

es. Por farther information please

MONNACEP offers
compùter courses.

- Call Sister Mary Geralyn. Principal.
.

Monday, Wednosday, Friday;

scaled to help the child develop
skills and muscolur controls with
minimum risks. A teacher is always in attendance Io superviso
and help. Fresh aie und sunshine

offer a total religiouu

ducation program
stressing academic excellence. We have a learning
center for remedial and gifted utudents. a computer
lab and a library. Our utudentu in the ucience program have won many regional ucience awardu. We
have a complete music program, band. athletic program and many after-school clubu. We also provide
the Rainbow Program;a support group for children
of one parent or blended familien.

Morton Grove, Ava Odjimer of
Niles, Shilpa Pulci . of Des

nice.
Matching district funda are not

Students,
teacher named
Tandy Scholars

At the annual awards program held recently at St. John ErebeufSchool, Iwo eighth grade students were presented with the
Citizenship Award. This awardisgiven to the boy andpirl lhOse
leadership, service artdscholastic achievement have been outstanding doling theiryears at St. John Brebeuf. Pictured above
are thisyear'srecípients, HeidiLapin and Marty Palicki.

far three and four ycur-olds,

Equipment is designed and

1992. Students are fluentin Eng- Tuesday, Aug. Soe6,
lish, hase been screened by tlteir/ t
lfyou have little or nocomputschool representatives in thetiS

home countries, have spending
moueyandmedjcal insmunce.

a-half to three-year-olds, Tuesday, Thursday; three moruinga

The program is designed to
best meet the varying interests

date's Guide, 3991 sIales.

Host fansilies aro being sought

used to purchase instructional

bIo under the enarene act,

Wojuicki of Des Plaines, and Julie Yoon ofDes Flaires.

for fall 1991 will indude: twomomings for twô-aisd-

bess.

etc," the Slate of Illinois Candi-

Host families sought
for international
students

District 207 has applied for
funda not to extend $40,678 for
l99SunderChapter2programs.
The money will continue tobe

ney of Mrton Grove, Anna Polishchok of Des Plaines, Barb

geonndisavallubteIy

tions Nursery School is the development of children as
individuals and as group suons-

phasis is given IO thejewish bedtage.

The studeujo, age 15 through

Our Lady of Ransom School

west Suburban Jewish Congrega-

vised lo obtain legal coonsol as lo

sped to the office, the mieimam
and maximum number of signatores required, the qualifications

for Chapter 2 funds

Plaines, MarleneGulicia ofNiles,
GulinuGimpetench of Gleuview,
Ji Mee Uwung of Nues, Melissa
Jagst ofGlenview, Shiru Laser of
Des Plaines, Joyce MenonpurumpilofDesFlaines, Debbie Mulvu-

David Lewis, Allison Per/owe, Heather Gil/man and Jordan
Sloanare amOng the children registeredatlhe NorlhweetSuburban Jewish Congregation School. For registration information
callRozPerperatl'708) 9650900.
The prime interest of North- in the 'fenced-in privute play-

und capacities of children. Em-

pleting the petition forms with re.

CLASSES

lo Senior Orchesis. They are
Tanya (lalrabetoff of - Des

Candiates am strongly adtheir lcgal.qualifications for oftice, the proper method of corn-

r.
Dist 207 applies
I

equipment and educational materiaIs including library reference
muturials, computer software and
hardware for insteuctional use,
and the other coreiculur materials

Plaines, und Libby Philips of Des
Plaines.
Eleven girls have beilu named

dnring normal office hours (8:30

rEvENING

Ten girls have been named to
neutyear's JuniorOrchesis. They
are Lisa Binek of Nibs, Rhondu
Dekelalla of Den Plaines, Lena
Dobeovatsky of Niles, Sarah EhrhardtofDes Plaines, Julie Hefter
of Morton Grove, Lutti Kois of

Des Plaines, Myra Munda of

w. Toohy Ave., Nibs, from

of

-

-

Nominating petitions will be
accepted al the Nues Elementary
School DisE-icI 71 office, 6935

Gauger and Urban Thobe. dean

.

bers.

officeulfl935 W. Touhy,Nilex.

airconditioning program in 1979.
A
second
award from

1991

Orchesis at Maine East recently held clinics and tryouts to neled 1991-92 junior/senior mcm-

A packet of information and
forms is available in the Niles
Elemeutut-y Schools District 71

Ganger, a Nues resident, restructured Oaktons heating and

old a headstart. Esro]l
them in our proven
program - offering more
than 125 years of
experience in edsication.
Still time to register.

iL

Maine East
names new
Orchesis members

will be for four years.

the finest community coltege prograins in our area.

Give your 3, 4 or 5 yeor-

SJB citizenship
: A-ward recipients

Dislrict #71 board will he op for

He is an educator in every

Fax (312)

- School Guide

-

eleclion on Nov. 5. The leeres

sense of the word, the president
of GCRSES said. He has one of

st. ScholastiC
1ng Ceflt

PROGRAM

ber Nues Elemeulary Schools,

er Chicago Refrigeration Service
Engineers Society.

Whre tomorrow's
scholars get
their start...

Dist. 71 Board
nominating
petitions due

-EDUCATION

Three souls ou the seven mcm-

program, has been named InstrucloroftheYearbytheGreat-

GCRSES, the Branch Chapter
Award, was also presented ro

L,*DIJLT )il

School Guide

EDUCATIOW'I
PROGRAM J
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FEVENING
L CLASSES

Eimhurst College
offers adults options
Adulls wishing tofiiith& their

will finii a variety of oplions

fers 24 complete mtors; the
Weekend Option, a peegram fea
suring four majees; and the long.

luaddition totheoppor*ssnities
for earning a bachelors degree,
nwdrnls may Lake courses toward

a second bachelo?s degree or
teacher certificaüon (if tise stadcsthasa baChelOr'sdegree).
Students may also take classes

the Office of Adult and Transfer
Admission at (708) 617.3400.

Oakton program
for non-natives set
Non-native students who will ciada. admission erquiruments,
:

be attending Oakton Community
College this fall are invited to attend a free admissioes infonnalion pragiam on Tuesday, Aug. 6

pucemeot testing, ESL courses,
rausferand caseerprograms, and
fmaocial aid.

Register by noon on Aug. 6.
reservations or more infor-

from7to9p.m.inOaksoss'sBusi55055 Conference Censor, Room

A,i6000olfRoad ùsDesPlaines.
Topics of discussion wilt in-

mation, call Dale Cohen at (708)
635-1703.

GtVE('UR HILDA TRN EDU P.11

BASE AND A FIRM MORAL FOUNDATION
3 year old "LItsie School"
4 year old Pro-KInder
All day kInder and grades 1-8
. An anise & chuIIongin roligloas mt,nauon
. Seines S SOur school cam pesgrmn
. Csmputor 6 music programs
. Prsgrmns forUm gifted and tiroso with specin needs
. HoI lunch progron,
. Athietis program
. Smallor naos oleo
. Professional S rain5 tuoul,

Iat u. help you give your child the beat to grow on

st. Martha Catholic School
8535 Georgiana MorIon Grove
Call tor moro Info

708)967-6286 or (708) 965-1595

word; Nancy A, Barst and Helen
..

holastica 3lIgh Sò
,

"I chose Elnihursi because

I want il alla real college
experience while I continue io
pursue nip career. "
Rsvs Hunigrn. FciIiO C sordis

I EVENING SESSION
s ELMHURST MANAGEMENT PROGRAM
s WEEKEND OPTION PROGRAM

I DAY SESSION

Information Session on Adult Programs
Saturday, August 3, 1991 e 9:00 a.m.
Call (708) 617-3400 today foc more information.
Eimhorsi College, 90 Prospect Avesse. Eirahurst, IL 60126-329(,

The dean's list for the second
semester of the 1990-91 school
yearattttieoisWrslryan, Bloomiegton, IL, includes Mi R. Kim nf
Niles.

i

st. Scho'astica High School, ocatedon Chicago'snonlhside, offers ascopeofcuUuraldiversity
1/ial is unmatchodi,, the Chicagotandarea. With 450young women, 35 languages, 24 nationali.
ties, 12 religious affiliations across the socio-economie spectrum and St. Scholastica's colle9e
prep curriculum, the sludentispresentedwilh arange ofopportuñities
Among the 1991 graduates, 95percent with on lo adreancededucation. 'The girls leave with a
sense ofeompetence, confidence and compassion thatstays willi them throughout their lives,'
saidAntoniaBouilleite,principalofSt. Scholastica.
Formore information, onallthatSt. Scholastica hasta offer, call(312) 764 -57t5.

Lioda Steiner, from Niles, is
among tie 1,738 students named

-

the 1991 spring semester
Dean's List st the University of
ta

Regina installs class. officers:
Regina
Dominican
High
School installed sludent council,
class and olberorgaoizaliosal of.
firers during special ceremonies
io receotweeks.

Jennifer Valdez, Skokie, seem-

Student Council officers is-

officers include: Jennifer Marri-

clode: Megan ScjdiO, Evanston,
preordent; Assoie Tully, Sunganash, vice pnrsidenC Jolie Ryan,
Wisnetka, . recording secretary;
Molly Maloney, Evanston, correspondiog secretary; and Alison
Martinez,Rogerspark, treasurer.
Committee chairs include: Ka. thy Timons, Wilmeue, Service;
Josette Juan, Evanston, Activity;.
Molly Moran, Glenview, com-'
monicalions; Katie Butler, Glenview, spiriO and Elizabeth Dutick, WibaetIe,publieiy.
Senior class of 1992 officers,
include; Maureen Erickson, Saugunash, presiden

Lynelte Musez, Highland Park, vice president; Roar Gallagher, Bndlosg
Woods (Chicago), secretary; Pat-.
ty Divane, Sauganash, treasurer;
and Carolyn Dale, Winnetha, sorial chairperson.

Norlhbrook, social chair.
The sophomore class of 1994
sea, Rogers Park, president; Mil-

tie Znnjic, Norwood Park, vice
president;

Collects

Schmiege,

Wilmette; Michele Maurice, Lincolowood, treasurer; nod Melissa
West, Northbrook, social chair,

National Honor Society offi
cero include: Amy flobbelaere,.
Macton Grove, president; Julie
McCarthy, Deerfield, vice president; Josetteiaan, Evanston, secretary; and Joanna Maurice, Lin-

Tri-M (Modem Music Mas-

\\,:

a

Find out why

Vioit OUT 0P00 hoUno

pre-school
class offered

Gun Yeladim, the pee-school
of Niles Township Jewish Congregation, isaffeninga transition.
al class for 2 1/2 year olds. The
class will meet three mornings a

you
rightDOcOT0b0r
S
OdaY

st, Scholastica High School
7416 N. Ridge Blvd., Chicago, IL 60045
(312) 764-5715

telf-motivaletileaders.
100% ofWillows graduates attend ' óutstanding colleges be.

'

.

.

'

Falls,

timerrgistratien fee is $25.
Interested parents are encouraged to visit the renter with their
preschooler. Fer au eppoiusmeus
or further information, eats (705)
635-1840.

'

Maine Eastjanior Bruce Ya of
Morton Giove loas been recenily
elected to the office of president

ofNalional HonorSociety for ihr
1991.1992 school year. Working

withYu to organizeN.HS. activ-

ulm will be Ann Chen of Park
Ridge as vice-president, Cynthia
Manolo of Morton Gmve as secretaty, and Amy Lippu of Niles as

treasurer. Two major activities
for the Maine East graup aie a
free tutoring prOgt'attt and a wintrrcaunedfooddeive.

Paul, Minn,, recently ax-

nounced the names of students
whose academic achievements
daring the spring semester earned

them a plarron the nniversity's
dean's tisL Named ta the dean's
list was Michele Marie Lenny pf
Nitro.

FeterJoshua Leff, child of Mr.
and Mes. Sherwin Left of Nitro,
Ill., and graduate of NUes North
High School, made the dean's list
for academic achievement for the
fall 1990 semester at Washington

University inSt. Louis,
Connie .Keshiot ofPark Ridge
is one of 45 law stodesta named,
to the School of Law Dear's List
for the 1991- spring semester at

Seuthern tifjouis University at'
Carbonddte.

THE

the twa-day program.'The ene-

'NIlS
officer

CLASSES

The University of st: Thomas,
St,

.

mamie,.

assome.

: WILLOWS i
ACADEMY
Grades b through iz

If you beLieve your daughter could

benefit from a college prep school
where trathtional Catholic values are
learned and lived ' each day; where
thè classsize averages 18 students
allowing for individúa! attention;,
where the student, family and school
work closely to produce remarkable
results, you will want to contact the

Admissions Office of The Willows
Academy, 8200 Greendale Avenue
Nues,
Illinois
60648
or
call
708/692-5630 for more information,
'ht

Educating Women for the 2 1 st Century

'

.. College preparatorycurriculum offering 120 courses
. Advanced placement and early college credit
in 15 subject ateas
. i 00% college placement
. Computerized math and business departments plus fully equipped computer resource center
. Variety of performing arts opportunities
. Culturally diverse student body
from 70 parishes
. 15 Varsity sports teams
. 35 clubs

'

St John Lutheran Church and School
(Missouri Synod)

7429 North Milwaukee Ave., Nibs

.

Church: (708) 647-9867 School: (708) 647-8132
Pra-Kindergarten Classes For 3 Year Olds
Kindergarten thru 6th Grade
Extended Care

'

.

,

.

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR YOUR CHILD
NOW ACCEPTING REGISTRATION
FOR 1990-91 CLASSES

u

(708) 647-8132
Thomas K. Stoebig. Pastee
Arlene Meyer. Principal

This peegram is to provide soctatizing experiences and to help'

Ilse children gradually separate
teem theirparents, is a warm, rar-

Si.

ing rnvtronmenl. The class wig
be limited to 10 children. For fortIter information contact Belay

solo. o. .00a,k e.iglo.

JaSs LaiS,,C d,,,050

dS,thh, o, e, th, b.. j, et

,

,

FRESHMEN and NEW STUDENT
ORIENTATION
FRIDAY. AUG. 23

For Further Information Call

Sept. 16.

Rotherg, (700) 675-4152.

Tuition ii competitive with

suburban Catholic high schools.
Financial india available ro qualicollegepmpcurricnlum.
The Catholic faith imbues the' fyiog families.
Girls are welcome to visit The
ichool's philosophy. Daily Mass
is anulable for those who wish to Willows for aday. call (708) 6928630.
attend,
'
TheWlllows offers afufl range

week froto tO-noon beginning
.

of sports, clubs, commonity service projects and student governmealopportunities to its students.
Located near Milwaukee and
Oakton, The Willows serves gludents from over 30 Chigagoland
areas via car pools, buses and
traini.

cause of the School's exceptional

Christina Hynes, Nites, social

co-education

Thu

Speer; the enthusiastic and dm11caEd teachers prepare girls to be

brook, Sanganash, treasurer; and

chair.
Ar the same assembly, yearhook and newspaper editers were'
installed.
'
Kristen Boyd, Glenview, Rose
Gallagher, Budlong Woods (Chicago) and boette Juan, Evanston,
will be associate editors of Regina'syearbook.
Amy Dobbelaere, Morton
Gesse, arid Jessica Ward, Norwood Park, will edit The Crown,
Regina'snewspaper.

'

.

Nies offers a college pmpedscntionforgirls,grades 6 - 12
In an atmosphere ofmutnat re-

Plaines, secretary; Ashley Es-

articolata than those of

am. or 12:30 to 3:30 p.m.) er the
Tuesday/Thursday
program
(9:30 am. to 12:30 p.m.) Thè prograrn.follows.the college's calendar, meeting for 16 weeks per sr-,
mesier
Cuteent fees are $480 for the
three-day program and $320 far

The Willows Academy of

Molly Moran, Glenview, social

aVarageclooso iae ol25
* Female graduotco of single-seo
education ore prosee to he more
motivated, oelf-oontident and

Friday peogram (5:30 to s 1:30

ident; Moniqnr d'Avis, Skokie,
secretary; Kim BreIs, Gleaview;

* sa to t etudent/facolty ratio &

Three programs are available.
Choose from tIte morning or uftorneen
Moeday/Wednesdayl

Ridge,
peesideaht
Laura
Thommes, Park Ridge, vice pres-

.

'

:

espression,

Willows Academy
prepares girls to be leaders

A degree from St. Scholastica
makes a world of difference. Transitional
* 95% of Scholasticsoo ¿eCo
to ee]loge er a pest-secondary
education
* 75% ofrueu]ty has a
Master's degree nr beyond
15% presently working toward
a Mastar'o degree

tens dinbovery, exploration, inter'- action with peers and self-

chair; and Jeanne Fancy, Chicago (I..akevirw), clerk.
Strive officers are: Lanes ColeRidge, treasurer; and Jessica Ellimalt,
Glesniew,
president;
all, Sangasash, treasurer.
. Amanda O'Hara, Glenview, vice
Regina . Athletic Association president; Kathy Miosis, Des

ehen, Winne,- voce president;

_____,

threeto five. Its curricnlsnt fox-

officers ute; Amy Abeto, Park

1ers) officers are: Çolleen Tansey, Sauganash, president; Kaylee Lentino, Lincolnwoad, vice
president; Colleen Taosey, Sanganash, secretary; Milhra Kadkbodaian, Arlington
Heights,
treasurer; Amy Ahern, Park

ran, Sangunash, president; Stella
Papadopoujos, Des Plaines, vice

'7

the fall semester of its preschool
program.
The
Cltild Development Demonstiatinn Center:providesa preschool program for children aged

ratons, Skolde, social chair.
International Thespian Society

colnwood, treasurer.

officers include: Bridget Colle-

netka, president; Maisey Pas-

9-dIcton Comtnnnity 'College's
Çhttd Developmsset 3emonstranon Center on rise Des Plaines
campss is ctrenily accepting ap-

pticatioos fer childrtin to attend

tnterotational Clot, officers are:

Cindy deLcos, Glenview, president; Patty Chinratana, Skokie,
vice presideng Mira Morig, Lincolnwrod, secretary; Lisa Linrk,
Skokie, treasurer; and Anna
Chang,Wilmellc, anti Nan Chin-

.

Cedar

Iowa,

Area children (from left) Freddie Lochbihler, of Golf, Michael Falls ofDes Plaines, Danny Behrens, ofNiles, andSalil Tamhane, ofMt. Prospect, enjoyagame atthe Child Development Demonstralion CenteratOakton Community College in Des Plaines.

.

,

Northern
town,
Pt

o.,

,-.,

,

president; Marina Vignola, Park
Ridge, corresponding secietary;
Katie O'Donovan, Glenview, recordingsecmtary; Christina Lawrence, Lincolnwood, treasurer;
Jenny Vignola, Park Ridge, sodut chair, aniS Annie PoncIl and
Debbie Brennan, Glenviaw, pnblieity co-chairs.

tarp; Megan OKeefe. Skokie,
treasurer; aod Jennifer West,

include: Jennifer Chavoen, Win-

.

Degree Options
for Adults

U_t_"

.

Roman of Morton Grove; John
Cerchin and Melissa D. Ghlson
of Niles; and Peggy Ann Boake
ofFark Ridge are among 77.7 stadents named to the Etmharst College Dean'sLiot for the second semester.

00

'1

-

Junior Class of 1993 officers

E ILM H U sir
C O IL IL E G E

beth K. Kramer, Linde Kratoghvil, Gins Sigisniendi and Rose-

mary Zwgter of Des Flaires;
Ltliaaa Bajgrowicz of Lincoln-

Programs will be held at ElmhurstCollegeon Saturday, Aug. 3
at 9 am. as well as on Wednesday, Aug. 7at6:30p.m.
To obtain a schedule of informarion sessions or to receive additioual information about any of
¿h programs available for adult
sajdentsatElmhurst College, call

Michelle DeFasquate, Eliza-

U

and will continue thmagh Aug.
23. Classes begin on Monday,
Aug.27.
Evening classes aie offrid on
campusandatoffcanspus sites in
Glen Ellyn, Park Ridge and Roll.
ingMeadows.
Information Sessions on Adult

.àvailableatllhinhurstCollege.
Among the opportunities are
she Evening Session, which of-

slìan5Omajors.

st. ScholasticaOffers cultura! diversity

I

Local studènts
on dean's list

.

onanon-degme seeking basis.
Registration for the spring
term at Ehnisurst began April 22,

education at a four-year college

established Elnslswst ManagemeatPiograin.
Many adults also choose to
study in Elmhursts traditiOnal
Day Session, which offers moie

Child Development Center
faliregistration under ay

rEvENING

--

-_-

U

REGINA DOMINICAN HIGH SCHOOL
,

IIn
256-7660

Join the Class of 1995

.

!30
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Students
receive language
scholarships

Honor students
more thm 2.2000 students from
Lrncolnwood, senior. liberal orEs the tJnivorsity of Koosas Lawand sciences major airO Skokio renco oampos orni the schools of
residents Brad Amirew Grodoky, Altiod Health ood ?orsog ot the
senior, liberat arts mrd sciences IfaosaS City, Kan., campus who
majorand SteveR. Rosen, senior, woreeamed toKU's honorroli rebusiness major. wore omoog the contty.

Michele Louise Reinberg, of
.

Nine Maine East students,
members of Spanish and French
Clubs, were each awarded $100
scholarships as part ofdte foreign
language department's annoal
honorprogream recently.
Recipients of the scholarships
were Mihai Badescu of MoRon

GeniJe Dentistry ForAdults & Children

(1AI(.4TTT
,nat .vaaa-ss'

t

V

::

.

.- .
rarnomiuentistry

'B

,..

OfDes Plaines, and Heckel Villa
ofDes Plaines.

rIsr005 sorse aeaasroo

Dentistry For

Bleaching

'Weeoaterto

MG resident
Bonding E
estsg or Weekend Hours * named assistant to
Stttdcnt Special
! Roosevelt president
Ewerescien Welcome

.

.

And Cowplade
hohool Form

cowands"

t

LaZatiIIOfPark Ridge,

A I ,oLor000t,

Tise Entire Fansily
Cosmetic Dentinrsrj .

3

Expires

° dent for R

++.+,+Ol...leCr+.lM.j Shegeneral
is msponsible
for providing
support and ansistance
to
university President Theodom L.
Gross.
Rooch joined Roosevelt as as-

-

sal
I.flI.t.LOn
LiI1WIW'

ululant lo the vice president for
colporale ouleeach in 1984, and
was named assislant to the vice

GLEN'1EW SCHWINN CYCLERY

four years jalar. She holds a masler'sdegeee in management of buman services and a bachelor's de-

president for student services

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukegan Road
Glenview, illinois 60025

grec in ftne ans from DePaul
University, and is completing her
dissertation atLoyola fora doctoraI degece in educatioñal ¡roder- shtpandpoljcyslodies
Rosch also serves as assistant
Secretary to the Roosevett Univcrsity Board of Trustees and coordinates progm5 related to the
antvcrsily's newly established
Collegeorcparation Farinership.

(70B) 724-5790
Bol
M oed.ym I Frithy 95» tM. to 8:00 P.M.
r900dOy od Thorsdy ROO AM. IO 600 P.M.
Storday 9r00 AM. to 5r39 P.M.
Clooed Wedoonoay nd Soody

Programs for the Entire Family

.

--

*AL[DAV*

..

-

1f your. child will begin attending a stale university
the
nentfour or five years, you'll pay roughly $26,000 for awithin
four-year

FALL 1991
"Achieving a proper balance between
inlellectual growlh and social development
through activgy baoed carriculum
"Research in Overwhelming in conclading
thai full-day kindergarten produces academic gains thaI are signilicant
in
reading
readiness and Other achievement measurea, in social growlh, is reduced
retenlions,
in
parental altitudes, and in added opporlunittes for specialized aftenlion.
"All-day kindergarten gives children twice the time
over the courge of a school year
lo practice skills they have learned
and lo participate in enrichment activilies that build
onthose skills. All-day kindergartens score signilicantly
higher on lests of skills needed
for first grade than did students in hall-day
programs

Worse yet, college costs continue to climb. If yourcltild
won't
- start college for another 15 years,. you'll pay nearly
the- tame
amount, $24,000, for one year of.college education. Remember
these are the costs ofstale universities;.the pricetag for a four-year
privateschool is even steeper.

Although annuities aren't as famiiar.to us as CDt, they also peovide an eucellentmeans of accumulating wealth overa longer periodoftime. Plus, with annuities all taxes on youreamitsgs are deferr-

and children 12 and ander.

Aug. 1 included: John Howell &

The Born to Bougie Band and
Bushman Turner Overdrive;

i'

.

i

Ifl'Theatos 219s Upcoming production of The Sound of
Mustc,'Maria Rainw, ptaydby Limoni., JunlorHigh School
teacherøeborah CranoBrody, discuwuus herfuts,ro mlth ihn
Mother Abbaus, portrayed by District 219 Board of EdueChod Member Marlene Aderman of Skokie. The Sound of
MusIc" will be staged at 8 p.m. Aug. 2 and 3 at the Nues
North High Sehoól Theatre, 9800 Lawier Ave., Skokie ReservedsoatlnglS$7. Call (708) 966'8280 for Information.

Faire runs Aug. 1-4 at Kohl Museum

Renaissance Faire
celebration begins

growth-and-incomeohjecdven, Becausemutual funds represent the
pooled investment dollars of many investors, you gain the advan-tages of professional management and diversification. Many consernative funds havé excellentrecords ofstayiug ahead of inflation
and Ilterising costs ofeducalion.

Parents and children alike are
invited lo u "Renaissance Faire

the maulcal sounds ofthe Deerfield Recordem during a special

Depending on your situation, any one or a combination of these
investments can provide un opportuulty for you to save for your
child's college eduàatiou. What is vitat is that you begin studying
the costs now. It doesn't take a lot of money to start these savings
programs, hutitdoes take action.

dren'u Maneum Thursday, Aug.
I through Sunday, Aug. 4.
Children will dress in Renais-

Aug. 3, at 10:30 am.
The Kohl Children's Museum
is located at lBSGreen Bay Rd.,

uunce clothing and have thinr
fortune told by a gypsy. Meet
King Kohf and his court jester

Montay College on Chicago's
north side honored 12 sludesls at
a graduation dinner on May 18,
shorcceTvedcertificatesin gerautology by successfully complet-

Rev. John Ilennessey, Pastor
George R. Kokaska, Principal

-

Win a 1991 Dodge Caravan
Tim Gawron and Fast Action, or Shadow Consertible es
Changea, The New Coluney $13,000incash.
Sis, The Shadows of Knight and
Tickets are $2 euch or 3 for
The American Breed. Sunday, $5. Drawing st 8:45 p.m., Aug.
Aug. 4 lineup includes: Eddie 4winner need not be present.
Kxrasu and the Boys From liiPoker, blath jack, big wheel,

nais, Joe Cantato and the Giant and adice game will be featurea
Killers and the Buckinghains.
during casino nights in the

Youngsters can make gar-

Admission is $3 foradullu and
children, $2.50 for seniors, chu-

ile

nuruery rhymes Including

land wreuthheudbands, a family creaI and â jester or princess
hat Tharday through Saturday
ut 10:30 am, und 2:30 p.m. and

al i p.m. on Sunday. Listen to

Country bands
compete in
Showdown

school on Friday Aug. 2 8-11
p.m. - Saturday Aug. 3 6-11
p.m. arid Sundsy, Aug. 4 5-8
p.m..

met Delights, House of Cakes,
Suint Zachary's August Fest
Pickles Plus, Tropical Coolers, offers fun for the enlire family,

Two JB Ice. Cream, Vivian Plan to attend.
.

Candlelight presents
'La Cage Aux FoUes'

On Saturday, Aug. 3, PheusBergeres, halt Balant Run Resort, in coniunceon IntsHaitFolies
de Troewdero Lu Cage Aso
with WUSN-FM (US au Radis), Poiles,
the Candlelight Dinner
will host the True Value/SMC Playhouse
playTruck Counity Music Show- ing througheulravaganza
Oct. 13, plunked
down. The festivities get under- down over $75,000 in beading,
way at 2 p.m., wilh live music feather, and gliBer alone.
from -Chicagoland's top urea
Add lo Ihis tiBie folie: hunbands competing to see who is dreds of pairo of custom-made
number nno In Chicago cnunt,y shuns, sastom-made baabtes,
music. Admiuuion lu free and 570 nf the rosant innovation,
will feature a genuine Texas- tricky, and dazzling costumes,
slyle barbeque with all the fix- SS hats and resplendent dead-

(James Harms), the tempermental diva, into the meut rayishing nf creatures.
Feeapneuer,tedthe next prablem. t'los only are men's test

bigger than women's but they
are shuped differently. That
meant hundreds of pairs of cuslom-madeshoes.
'They'd nover uvero honro ho-

rare. We had a sor or broken
heels daring rehnarsels," explains Kinisby. "Many of the

ingu foronly$9.95 per person.
dresses and asmany wigs (deThe shawdown itself will con- signed by Bart Pitcherl, and sisoosare being kept in storage
ups
sial st the lop four Chicagolund there's na doubt that magic
cxunlsy acts as selecled by a takes place nighlly at Candle- throuohoutthe run.'

panel of judges who choose
from audiu tapes submitted by
area bands.

light.

For" the sake ut porportion

Costume designer Jack Kirk- und "because boys are bigger
by, last coming off the eaor- than gina," the jewelry wan also
Al 8 p.m. US99's Big Jahn moco task of creating 289 cou. custom-made.
Howell and his Born lo Boogie tumeu for Candlelight's aol hil
For reservulions, write or visit
Band will take Ihe stage for a production Little Me, had the rebarn dance hosted by morning sponsibility oftransforming "Les Candlelight Dinner Playhouse,
man JO. Spangler. Admission Cogelles", the drag qaeeo chor- 5520 Suuth Hartem Ave., Sumand patting are free. Family us consisting of sia men and mit, Illinois 60501, or phone
weekend room packages are three women, and "Zaza' (705) 496-3000.
available at 1708) 554-6300.

Zoo plans Teddy Bear Picnic

dren snderone are free,
are
TuesdayHours

Saturday, 10 am-S p.m. and
Sunday, noon-S p.m.

guide
Weekly entertainment
.

ing 24 credit hours in Ilse pro-

.Page32

V Leaning Tower YMCA

LOW COST FALL CLASSES
Join a class in Aerobics/Fltnuan, Pre-Schanl
Gym & Swim, Gymnastics, Youth Sports,
Martial Arts, Waler Exercise, Dance, Soll,
Ruequetbull, CPA, Final Aid, Diving, Fre.
Postnatal, Ysgu & many morel
Glanons tor All Aaos

FAMILY
ACTIVITIES

and

es they recite everyone's favor-

more.

sludenla currently,

guest performance Saturday.

Wilmelte, Hours are TuesdaySaturday, 10 am-B p.m., Sunday. noon-5 p.m. closed on on
Monday. Admission is $3; children under one year of age are
free. For more informalion call
(701 256-6056.

Muffel, Old King Kohl

from an enrollment of 10 to 60

-

celebration ut the Kohl Chit-

Humpty Damply, LiSe Miss

gram.
lu thepastfouryears, Moalay's
Gerontology Program has grown

neoas Biscuit, Seventh Heaven,

Free patting.
Enjay suburban taste treats
Centerstage enterluinmentiu with Ihe following: Baskin Robfantastic and free. The enter- bins Ice Cream, Edwards's,
taitiment lineup for Thursday Elite Treats, Frankie's Il, Gour-

red until you begin withdrawing them, There are basically two
types of annuities. Both combine iosurancecoverage with the npportusily lo invest. Fixed annanities guarantee the return of both

YMCA

708/965-4565

stun fur any militaiy personnel

There are two types ofzero-conpon bonds, Both offertax advantages. The fust type of zeros, zero-coupon government bonds see
backed by the U.S. government, With this investmeut you tel subIe
a smatter sum today. The moneygrowu al a compounded rate to a
much targerunmby the time yourchildfjnishes high schoot.The interest is automatically reinvested, so your money grows moro
quickly thanifyou takepossessionofyourearningsB90f5, you
don'thave topsy state income tanes on the earnings,
-

-

Mnmhers . Ads

ac
--

8101 Golf Road
Nttes, Illinois 60648

p.m. Saturday and i lo 9 p.m.
-Sunday.
Admission is $1 . Free admis-

-

Roginteetinn
C-

Thsmday und Friday, i Io il

Whilethere is no way tocompletely eliminate thestiug from saying for your child's ettncalion, a numberofiñvesenh are availabIc for making the savings process as painless-as possible, includ. ing zero-coupon bonds, annuities, and mutual funds.

Dr. Dominic Colin Kent Slate Unineroity Study 5956

'I

Zachary Church, 567 W. Abongain Rd., Des Plaines.
Fest hours will be 6 to i I p.m.

.

Tite other type ofzerou is zero-coupon municipal bonds. These
bonds are backed by the city, slate or tocal government that issues
them or are quarsuted by an insurance company. Zeroéonpon municipal bonds nave you tax dollars, All zero-coupon municipal
bonds are euemptfromfederalincome taxes. -

-..

August Fest '91 will begin The Friday, Aug. 2 lineup in- Lee's, Walitori's Catering, Ye
Thursday, Aug. 1 and continue dudes Koko Taylor. Salurday, 016e Town Inn, Zak's Kitchen
through Sunday, Aug. 4 at St. Aug. 3 entertainers include: g- and Zak's Pupe.

education, That's guile a burden when you consider the average
annual incomeper two-salaryhouseholdig less than $45,000.

Montay awards
gerontology certificates

-

K(NDERGARTEN PROGRAM

.- 'r)

takei moro

Yetauothnrtype ofiuvestmeut Ihatoffers polenlialrising income

.

INTRODUCING

1L,

If your child is an
packing his orherbags forcoltegejustyet, Thesedays it don't start

thangoodgras toget adegree.

Entertainment & food highlight

August Fest '91
at St. Zachary!s

and appreciation of principal is mutual funds with growth or

EIJPre-SchooJ for 3 and 4 Yéar Olds

E1Grades 1-8

1Sound of Music performances end

by Jeff Cardella
Edward D. Jones & Co.

principal and interest. The roturo ofvariable annuities, on the other
hand, fluctuates becauseitis dependenlspon marketperformance.

ST. ISAAC JOGUES SCHOOL
jKindergarten

-

Toy! Attn Rosch of MoRon

Grove was recently promoled to
o executive assistant In Ihn

/tcIQ1

15.UO

,

-

Linda Friedlieb of Glenview,

0 drew Mon ofNiles, Roopal Fatal
ofMolonGrove,Joannal'eturson

OOS
------- ..., -.-.-.
.-.,.. ,..

Augu

,

.

.:

7900 MILWAUKEE, NILES, (708) 966.9000

o

.

Children need more
than good grades
to attend college

9 urove,LarottoeunwenorNltes,

iFAMILY DENTAL CENTER

aur0ntuM

Non'menshers - Aug. S3
Clesnen Begin llepl. 9

LEANING TOWER YMCA

6300 W. Touhy
Niles Illinois 60648

(708)647-8222

33 exhibitors expected

Mall hosts craft show
re
to
be
among
the
many
crafts
ita summer Arlo and Crafts
Show Friday through Sunday displayed. Several of the artists
Aug, 2-4. The show will be held and craftsmen will be demonHarlem Irving Plaza prenents dolls, jewelry and purses

daring mall hours al the center,
which is Iscaled at Harlem Avenue, Irving Podi Road, and Foreat Preserve Driva.
Arts und craft eolhuaiasts will
find a wide variety of items far

strsting their arI or craft daring
the three-day eyed.
"Oarselectiafl at crafters tram
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Arizona.
Indians, Missouri, Alabama as
well av limais should matie far u

sale among the 33 multi-slate very intersting shaw,' ansures
eahibitora. Stained and painted Jim Driver, show coordioator.
glass, wood furniture, counlsy Stop in and see all we have to
crafts, tole designs, woven rags, offer," concluded Driver.

Napervifle residentBruttaflYParPet watchesas oneotBrookfleldZoo's volunteer - nurses re-I
pairs her teddy bearat the zoo's Teddy BearPlcnlc, Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 3and4. Eachl
day'sfeStVitieS tnciudea TedyBearParade, a TeddyBearContest, a clinic to cure whatever allai
your teddy, a Honey Pot Sweepstakes and face paintIng. For more Information about Teddy
BearPicnlc, caliBrookfieldZoo et(708)485-0263.
I

-
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i ity events

II/eS Park concert
'A NUes Pan< District free concert wili be heid Aug. 1,
and witt feature LitHe Sister.

Little Sister captures the audience with unique har-

'.:

Amusement Park
offers family
activities
GOLf MILL THEAES

offers familien a day full of fun

Datly 2Oo, 4:35, 7:15, 95O

Withoula cover charge.
We foek tormard to entertain-

located al Church arid Cumberland. Food wilt be sold.

tainment Center knowing you

. MG Poolside Brunch
Time is omñing out to register for the Morton Grove
Park District's Poolside Brunch at Narrer Pool. This reIssing and enjoyable morning ot brunch and swimming
will be held Sunday, Aug. 4 at 9:30 am.
The whole famty is invited and the waterslide wilt be
open tree of charge. Register now at the Prairie View
Community Center, 6834 Dumpster St.

. Barbershop harmony festival
The Barbershop Harmony Festival: Hosted by the
North Shore Harmonizers Women's Barbershop Chorus
snder the direction ot Frank Fabisn. Saturday, August
3, 8 p.m. (Rain Date: Sunday Aug. 4) Wallsce BowV
Starlight Theater Glilson Park, Witmette, Featuring Old
Kids On The Block Quartet and a men's chorus. For intormation call Marie (708) 835-4627.

. - - 'Sound-of Music

World of Fun, Lake County's
2nd largest Amusement Park,

ing whatever nize group you
may havel Bring your family,

Don't forget your blanket sr lawnchairs.

Community events

Celebrating their 15th year
et entertaining Nerthern Illineis
residents, Tam and Jim Kristot's
Entertainment
Center and

monies and an energetic stage show. LiSte Sisters music includes the mix of top 40 Country music and Sos,
'6os flock n Roll, which will keep the Crowd entertained.
The concert will begin at 7 p.m. live trom Gott Mill Park

Visiting guents, a softball team,
er birthday party into our EnterCan have as mach tun an every,
ene else, says Tern Kristof, coOwner of Krintef'n Entertainment
Centerand World of Fun,

challenge a friend Io 18 holen o
our beautiful Miniature Ga
Coarse, hit some balls in o ur
bachig cages or race on our Ge -

CertTrack,Jim Kristof said.
Kristefs Entertainment Cen 1er and World ei Fun in locate d
in Round Lre Beach at 421 W
Rollins Road, two miles westet
Route 83, The fteaibte 10 am.
until 10:30 p.m. summervacation hours fit into any hectic
ochedale. To make plano or ter
more information call (705) 5462512.

"HotShotsP, a send-up of the
classic flybay films, which stars
Charlie Sheen, Cary Eiwes, Va-

Iena Gelino, Jon Cryer, Kevin
Dunn, Bill Irwin and Lloyd Bridges has opened nationWide.

down his pilot father's legendary

disgrace. Assigned to an elite

Wholesome

and

obviously

,

HOT SHOTS
Rated PC-13

signed for them. The waferalide will be open free of
charge.

Daily 7:00, 9:15

The best bluegrass bands in the Midwest Witt pertorm

at Lambs Farm's Filth Annual Bluegrass Festival on
Sunday, Aug, 4 trum 10 am. to 5 p.m. The festival tea-

tures Illinois and Indiana-based bluegrass banda that will
bring you the finest in Midwestern bluegrass entertainment. All acoustical musicians are welcome to come Out
and participate in jam sessions with fellow bluegrass enthusiasts,
Admission und parking are free. Lambs Farm is localed at the intersection of I-94 and Route 17e in Libertyville. For more information about Lambo' Special Events,
call The Lambe' Holline at (708) 362-6774.

. Indian textiles exhibit
The Textiles of India: A Living History is a colorful exhibition of traditional surface design teutiles
from
throughout India, showing the rich regional diversity in
handprinted, dyed and embroidered fabrics. The enhibif

wilt be on view at Skokie Public Library through Aug.
30.
Library

hours are: Monday-Friday, a am-S p.m.; Suturday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; and Sundày, l-5 p.m.
Conttnued on Page 33

'

.

preparation lenke nest century.
0e Aug. 1 1 Don Yamuonhi,
head chef at Carlos' Restaurant
in Highwood, and Celeste Zec-

cola, pastry chef, are teaming
Rich and Deann Bayt005 of
-

POINTBREAK
RatedR

.
-

Daily 2:00, 3:55, 5:50, 7:45, 9:45
-

¡taled PC-13 -

Ballard Leinure Cnnfer. Fer information call 967-6833.

. Rock 'N Roll for kids

BILL & TED'S BOGUSJOURNEY Rated PG

MORTON GROVE THEATRES

73es DtnipetQrst

Daily I 25, 3:30, 5:35, 7:40, 9:45
Rated PC-13

Dolly i :40, 4:20, 7:00, 9:45

WHAT ABOUT BOB
Rated PC-13

DOUBLE FEATURE
FX II
Rated PG

Daily 1:00, 3:00

HOME ALONE
Rated PG

ment.

There will be-crafts, games,
food and entertainment for all to
enjoy. A dance will be held et 9
p.m. in the school gym, manic
provided by John Charleston.

Cruise focuses on s kyline's architecture

Maine seniors tour shoreline
eon at the popular Robert 8 AIlen's Regency Banquet Hall in
Chicago.
Dnluoo busses will leave from
the Fermera Market parking lot,
Lee and Perry, Des Plaines, alO

the cruisa will provide scenic am. and return aboat3:30 p.m.

usd1 historic perspectives of the Coat of the event in $31 for meJohn Hancock Building, Sears bers. guest reservations at $38

will be accepted on a space.

available basis.
To recales a membership application and obtain reservation

-

H'
QIAN
CHlCAG&øiF
AT
TAMPA BAY

n

4 DAYS/3 NIGHTS

i!

Includes:
pi
Rouridtrip air transportation . Three nights at Radisson Suites Resort
Ticket to Bears vs Tampa Bay Game Sept.
ftfl.. Transfers, Party and more!

'

CALL FOR BROCHURE
Il 827 W. TOUHY AVENUE, PARK RIDGE

===========--(708) 696-2900

Luñch Specials

CuisiNE

-

'

-

informafion for activities and
trips, call the Maine Township
seniors Office, 297-2510, est.
2400r241.

I

St. Schotantica High School io sponsoring a trip to
Srafford, Ontario for the Shakespeare Festival August
13 through 17.
The cost is $350 per person acri icoludes transporta-

spaghetti sr Msstasdsii
- with MeetBae

-

I

a success for aactience and ac-

fors alike - se much so that a
second Family Day 'matinee is
scheduled for Sunday, Aug. 4 in
Austin Gardens, Lake St. and
ForestAve, in Oak Park.
Pro-show activifies will begin
at 2 p.m. With a demonsfrafion

of stage makeup, with young
members of the audience as
participants. Neat will be an explanation and demonstration of
stage fightln9 techniques by David Engel, -fight choreographer
for Richard Ill. A storyteller will

also be on hand to help guide
the asdienco throughthe play's
sometimes complex-plot.
The performance itselfwill begie at 3 p.m. The Festival Theatre prodaction, directed by Terry
McCabe,
will
be
slightly

abridged to accommodate fhe
attention spass of younger children,

I
NOT VALID
II
WITH ANY
I OTHEROFFER
ORCOUPON
I
SXPIRES
ALlG. 31, 1991
I
LaoPn _ _ _ _
-

Soup or Salad

Tip Our D.eolou. Now SandwIche.: Darned B..?, Turkey 8,e..j, Han, S Chooee,
Snod WIth Pta91. .nd Chip. . Plu. Many 011ar S.I.eSan. F,on, 0e, R.got.r Monet

take advantage of this opporta.

nib' to enjoy classic theater in
the open air, Call the Oak Park
Festival Theatre boo office at
(708) 524-2050 for more infor--

OPEN 7 DAYS

982.9401

FAMILY FUN
CLOSE TO
HOME

A World Of
Fun

All In One"
:

I

\

-

'xE

:i1b m:

I
I
I

(708)5462512
ROUND LA/t'E BEACH

. Family Arcade &
Redemption Center
. 12 AUF Bowling Lunes
. 18 Hole Elaborate
Miniature Golf Course
' Batting CagesHard BalliSoft Ball
. Formula (K) Go Kart [Track
. Birthday And Porty
Packages- Our Specialty
. Banquet Facilities
For All Occasions
. Lounge/DJ Enteflsinment
8 Dancing

I

421 W. ROLLINS RD.. ROUND LAKE BEACH, IL

J

AUGUST 1991 SUMMER ALL DAY SPECIAL

10 MILES WEST OF GREAT AMERICA
-

Families are encouraged fo

Homemade- -

Something New From 11 A.M. . 3 P.M.
Monday thru Saturday

-

I
I
I (1)ONEFREE
- GO-KART
RIDE

ThURSDAY

$595

n

I..

-

FRIDAY
MenuetS

I 3517 W. DEMPSTER SKOKIE

r FREE
: RIDE!!

-

MeaL-Chosse sr Missd

BAMBINO PIZZA $95

I

'Richard III'
staged Aug. 4

I

'Tuesothy
Rodai

-

iatcdss sosps, Oulod

.

mutlos,

uoNoarq

-

-

tion, accommodations and'ttendance at like playa.
For more information cati 312-764-5715:
ContInued on Page 34

8

Q

-

Od: Park Festival Theatre's
first-ever Family Day matinee
performance el Richard lit was

ft

WEDNESDAY,
.
Eau Plant Pwm,girn,

. Shakespeare festival trip

**

O SEPTEMBER 6-9, 1991

-

admission.

__(

HA5THEw0Ç%Lms Daily
S.ro.d F,om 11 AM te 2 PM
NO&'Ç(I)(jUAN

q

p,

*
'44;

-

-

ONLY THE LONELY

Tower, Stute of Illinois Building
Gooselsiand, the Lyric Opera
House, Chicago Mercantile Exchange, River City, the Tribune
Tower, Lake Point Tower, the
NBCTowerand MarinsCify,
The crome will be followed by
a bountiful family-style lunch-

Skokis Park District's Magical Merry Go Round series
presenta 'Atomic Firebatto" a rock and toit concert for
-kidaonAug,7.
Th!s performance will be held -t Oakton psrk,-47e1
Oatcton St., Skokie. The concert begins at 7 p.m. Free

'w

in Glencoe,

-

St. Gertrude's plans Summer Fest

Bus will-pick up and return to the

I

Dotty i :35, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30

Chicago's unique skyline will
be the locus of a 90-minute erchitectural cruise along the Chicago River and Lake Michigan
shoreline Wednesday, Aug. 7.
Led by a gside from the Chicago Architectural Foundation,

---

niques with regional French
food on Sunday, Aug. 25.

THE NAKEDGUÑ21/2

the leggy, spectacularly beautiful baso psychiatrist.
A PAP Inc. Production for reSt. Gertrude's Alumni Associleste by Twentieth Centary
alien
will hold their First Annual
Fao, 'Hot Shots!' also stars WilSummerFest
on Saturday, Aug.
ham O'Leary, Kristy Swanson,
Efrem Zimbalist Jr., and Heidi 24, from noon until 8 p.m. on the
Swedberf. The film is directed 6200 block of North Glenwood
by Jim-Abrahams and written by between Grancilla and Rase-

in am. Return is at 10 p.m.

Frontera Grill will tempI visitors'
tustebuds on Sunday, Aug. 18.
Rich Bayless has been honored
with the lay Award of Distinction
und the Jumas Bear Fosndution
Awärd as best chef in the midwest.
Peter Karas et La Bohemo in
Wienetka will present his tech-

Sat. & Sun. 2:00,4:30,7:00,9:35

-

muüoo, cull
The Chicago
is located en L

up to show visitors u few of their

own special tips.

RaIedPG-13 DaIly 7:09, 9:30

300 acre fuci
ForcstPtnscr
ogni by the
rat Society. Fe

who will gather at a national
symposium to influence food H

oc HOLLYWOOD

-

8a.m. salit:
frcc; purkin

,

Dully 1 :20, 3:20, 5:20, 7:20, 9:20

DaIly 5:15, 7:20, 9:25

12 and under. Departure is at

-

MOBSTERS
RatedR

Bridges), a blustery multi-war
veteran whose various body

The Nues Park District invites
you to join them in an outing to
the Wisconsin State Fair on Saturdsy, Ang. 3. Enjoy the many
nohibits, sample foods from
enrono the stute, dance and linten to nome great entertainers
and still have time for a few rides
and games.
All ages arewelcome. Thoseunder 18 mustbe accompanied
by an adult. Fee is $9/adult, $5/

Woman Chef ofthe Year in Chicago, and has been elected to
GreutChefa otAwerica2otjo, a
group of 20 chefs of Chicago

DaIly 2:25, 5:00, 7:35, 10:00

Daily 2:00, 4OO, 6:00, 8:55, 10:00

State Fair outing
scheduled

She hua bees nominated as

Rated PC-13

bach (Jon dyer), an eager boaser Whose flying days may be
overbecause of Walleye vision,
Serving under the command
of Admiral "Tug" Bunsen (Lloyd

Jim Abrahams -and Pat Preft.

Forest will present her Cooking
tips and prepare a special dish.

CITY SLICKERS

.

The Be
encry day n

Reyna of La Foret Grilt in Lie

296-O0

try Ramada (Valerie Golino),

. Bluegrass Festival

The August series begins
Aug. 4 when Hilary Thisted-

Sat. & Sun, 2:15, 4:40, 705, 9:15

Rated PG

competition with fellow hot shot
Gregory for the heart of the sul-

Botanic Garden in August.
The demonstrations are held
every Sunday at 1:30 and 2:30
p.m. in the Demonstration Kitchen in the Botanic Garden's Fruit
and Vegetable Garden.

liso Gott Rd1

IGOLF GLEN THEATRES

BACKDRAFT

matched on the groand by a

who will appear at the Chicago

-

A teen night wilt be held at Morton Grove Harrer Pool
on Thursday, Aug. 8 from 6:30 to 8p.m. All kids going
into 6, 7 and 8fb grades are ine9ed to this fun night de-

DaIly 1:00, 2:50, 4:40, 6:30, 8:20, 10:10

Thompson (William O'Leary),
and Jim 'Wash Out" Pfaffen-

adventures in the skies are

. Teen Night

THE DOCTOR
Rated PG-l3

doomed Peter 'Dead Meat'

parts have been systematically
replaced after u series of illustrisuo combat injuries, Toppers'

Restaurant In Highland Park,
h'hlight the l'af of presenters

-

corps of flyers, 'Topper flies
alongside Kent Gregory (Cary
Eiwes), a radiant model of milifary perfection; the earnestly

-

High School theatre, 9800 Lawler Ave., just west of the
Old Orchard Shopping Center in Skokie.
Reserved seating is $7 for all shows. For information
and tickets, call (708) 966-8280.

Datly 1:45, 4:20, 7:00, 9:35

In "Hot Shstsl" Sean 'Topper
Harley (Churlie Sheen)-is aren-

egade pilot struggling fo live

Five chefs, inclodirig the head
chalet highly-acclaimed Carlos'

Theatre 219, Nibs Township's community fheaf re,
Oakton St. at Edens Eopreasway witt present 'The
Sound of Music" at 8 p.m. Aúg. 2-3 in the Nifes North

Rated R

SHot Shots!

opens nationwide

, '1tOM

TERMINATOR 2

Leave the clean-up behin d

and have a great time bewting
and playing in our arcade. Yo
will prebably wie ene et o sr
many prizes. Then, go oulsid
for a World of Fanl You ca

Chefs tempt ta
at Botanic G

MON-FRI. I i A.M. . S P.M.

$15 PER PERSON ALL DAY
Unlimited Ga Kaning 152' Min. Heighil . Miniature Golf ' Suwiing )Shses Induded)
i Frua Rot Dog u t Free ffteg.l auth Fop included That Day.
Aroade Ceses Are Not included lo This Peckuge.
NotVniìd With A1 Othsr Offer.

-

I
I
I
I

I
I

VITAL RECORD BANC, Inc.

CORRECTION
The preceding document has been rephotographed to assure legibility and its
image appears immediately hereafter.
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Amusement Park
offers family
activities

events

Celebrating their l5Ihyer

of entertaining Nsrfhern Illinois
residents, Tom and Jim Kristof's
Center and
Entertainment

iIes Park concert

-

World st Fun, Lake County s

'A NUes Park District free concert will be held Aug. 1,

2nd largest Amusement Park,
offers families a day full at fus
wilhsatacsvercharge.

and will feature Little Sister.

Little Sister captures the audience with unique her-.

monies and an energetic stage show. Little Sisters music includes the mix of top 40 Country music and '50s,
'805 Rock n' Roll, which will keep the crowd entertained.
The concert will begin at 7 p.m. live from Golf Mill Park
located at Church and Cumberlanct. Food will be sold.
Don't forget your blanket or lawnchairs.

. MG Poolside Brunch

I °!

-

MILL ThEARES
TERMINATOR 2
RetadA

Daily 1:45, 4:20, 7:00, 9:35

can have as much fun as everyune else, says Turn Kriatof, coowner of Kristof's Entertainment
Centerand World of Fun.

Daily i :00,2:50,4:40,6:30,9:20,10:10
HOT SHOTS

Leave the clean-up behind
and have a great lime bowling

iii-r

Waman Chef of the Year in Chi-

cago, and has been elected to
GreatChets ofAmerica2000, a
group of 20 chefs of Chicago

and playing in our arcade. You

IGOLF GLEN ThEATRES

who wilt gather at a nailonal
symposium to influence food

many prizes. Then, go outside

Daily 7:00, 915

Community Center, 6834 Dempsfer St.

Course, hit some balls in our

preparation fortheeeotceniury.
On Aug. 1 1 , Don Ysmauchi,
head chef at Carlos' Restauravi
in Highwood, and Celesta Zeccola, pastry chef, are teaming
sp io show viuiiors a few of thèir
own special tips.
Rich and Deann Bayless of
Frontera Grill wilt tempi viaitors'
tastebuds on Sunday, Aug. 15.
Rich Bayless has been honored
with ihe lay Award st Distinction

. Barbershop harmony festival
The Barbershop Harmony Festival: Hosted by the
North Shore Harmonizers Women's Barbershop Chorus
under the direction of Frank Fabian. Saturday, August
3, 8 p.m. (Rain Dale: Sunday Aug. 4) Wallace Bowt/
Slarfight Theater Glilson Park, Wilmette, Featuring Old
Kids On The Block Quartet and a men's chorus. For information call Marie (708) 835-4627.

CI'tY SLICKERS

challesgeafriendlu leholes on
beautiful Miniature

our

-- Sat. & Sun. 2:15, 4:40, 700, 9:15

-

Golf

batting cages sr race os our GoCartTrack," Jim Krisfotsaid.

Kristot's Enfertainmenf Cen1er and World of Fun is located
in Round Lake Beach af421 W.
Rollins Road, two miles west of

Route 83. The flexible 10 am.

Rated PG-13

Daily 2:25, 5:00, 7:35, 10:00

MOBSTERS

-

Rated R

Daily I :20,3:20,5:20,7,20,9:30
.

-

DOC HOLLYWOOD

10:30 p.m. summervacation hours lit info any hectic
unfil

schedule. To make plans or tor
more informalion call (705) 54e-

-

Daity 7:00, 9:30

"Hof Sholnl', a send-up st Ihe
classic flyboy films, which stars
Charlie Sheen, Cary Elwes, Va-

lena Golino, Jon Cryer, Kevin
Dunn, Bill Irwin and Lloyd Bridges has opened nutloniide.
In "HoI Shutsy Sean "Topper'
Harley (Charlie Sheen)-is a res-

POINTBREAK
RaiedR

down his pilot luther's legendary

disgrace. Assigned to an elite
corps of flyers, Tepper flies
alongside Kent Gregory (Cary

-

wholesome

and

obviously

Bridges), a blustery multi-war
Velaran whose various body

MORTON GROVE THEATRES

parts hase been systemafically
replaced after a series ot illustri055 combat injuries, 'Topper's"
adaenlures

ONLY THE LONELY
Rated PG-13

Daily 1:40, 450, 7:00, 9:40

BACKDRAFT
Rated PG

Daliy 2:00, 4:05, eso, 8:00, 10:00

- WHATABOUT BOB

cumpelilion with fellow hof shot
Gregory for the heart otthe sul-

try Ramada (Valerie Salino),

. Bluegrass Festival
The best bluegrass bands in the Midwest will perlorm
at Lambs Farm's Fifth Annual Bluegrass Festival on
Sunday, Aug. 4 trom 10 am. to 5 pro. TIle festival teatures Illinois and Indiana-based bluegrass bands that will
- bring you the finest in Midwestern bfuegrass entertainment. Att acoustical musicians are welcome fo coma ouf
and participate in jam sessions with fellow bluegrass enthusiasts.
Admission and parking are free. Lambs Farm is localed at the intersection of I-94 and Route 17e in Libertyville. For more information about Lambs' Special EssaIs,
call The Lambs' Holline at (705) 362-6774.
-

Ihe leggy, speclaoularly beautiful base psychiatrist.
A PAP Inc. Production tor re-

lease by Twenfieth Century
Foe, "Hof Shots!' also stars Witham O'Leary, Kristy Swanson,

Etrem Zimbalist Jr., and Heidi
Swedberl. The film is directed
by Jim-Abrahams and wrilfen by

Jim Abrahams and Pat Profi.

State Fair outing
scheduled
The Nues ParIs District inviten

you ro join them in an outing te
the Wisconsin Slate Fair on Salurdsy, Aug. 3. Enjoy the many

. Indian textiles exhibit

nohibits, sample foods from
across the state, dance and lin-

The Textiles of India: A Living History is a colorlul eshibition of fraditionul surface design feuIlles from
throughouf India, showing the rich regional diversity in
handprinted, dyed and embroidered fabrica. The exhibit

len to sume great entertainers
arid still havetime forafew rides
and gsmen.
All ages are welcome. Those-

will be on view at Skokie Public Library through Aug.

under 15 wsstbe accompanied
by an aduli. Fee is $9/adult, $5/

30.

12 and under. Departure is at

Library hours are: Monday-Friday, 9 am-S p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.: and Sunday,-l-5 p.m.
Continued Ofl Page 33
-

Rated P5-13

lo am. Return is at 10 p.m.

Bus will pick sp and return to the

Ballard Leisure Center. For informaliOn call 987-6533.

pi

FXII
Rated PG

Daily 1 :00, 3:00

HOME ALONE
-

Rated PG

St. Gertrude's plans Summer Fest
St. Gertrude's Alumni Associalien will held their First Annual
Summer Fest on Salsrday, Aug.
24, from noon unlil 5 pint, on fhe
6200 block of North Glenwosd

between Granville and Rose-

mont.

There will be-crafts, games,
food and eniertainment for allis
enjoy. A dance will be held at9
p.m. in the school gym, music
provided by John Charleston,

Cruise locuses ofl skyline's architecture

Maine seniors tour shoreline
eon al the popular Robert & Allen's Regency Banquet Hall in
Chicago.
Deluxe busses will leave from
the Farmers Market parking lot,
Lee and Perry, Des Plaines, ata
am. and return abouf 3:30 p.m.
the cruise will provide scenic Cost of the event is $31 for meandf historic perspectives of the bers. guest reservations at $3g
John Hancock Building, Sears will be accepled on e spaceTower, Slate cf Illinois Building available basis.
GsoseIsland, the Lyric Opera
To receive a membership apHasse, Chicags Mercantile Exchange, River City, the Tribune picafion and obtain reservation
Tower, Lake Polsi Tower, the information tor activilies and
tripa, call the Maine Township
NBC Tower end Marina City.
The cruise will be followed by seniors Office, 297-2510, ext.
a bountiful family-style lunch- 240 or241.

Chicago's unique skyline will
be Iba focus of a 90-minute erchiteclural cruise along the Chicago River and Lake Michigon
shoreline Wednesday, Aug. 7.
Led by a guide from the Chicago Architeclural Foundalion,

-

Q.
.-

ft
fi

-------où 696-2900

fi

o Rock 'N Rol! for kids

-

Skokie Park District's Magicat.MerrY Go Round series
presents 'Atomic Fireballs" a rock and roll concert tot
-kids on Aug. 7.
This pertormance wilt- be held -at Oakton patk,-47Ol
OáMon St., Skokie. The concert begins at 7 p.m. Free

Daily LuflchSpeCiaISSornad F,em 11 AM te 2 PM
-

NONDAY
spaghori sr Mosranc,sU

TUESDAY

- with Mear Bali

Meat, Cheese nr Mixed

WEDNESDAYEgg Piani - Paradgiana

-

--

-

-

s Shakespeare festival trip -

SouporSalad

'Rióhard III'
staged Aug. 4

-

I

Oak Park Festival Theatre's
lirut-ever Family Day matinee
performance of Richard Ill was
a success for audlenceand astors alike - so much so that a
second Family Day 'matinee is

Fam/as are encouraged to

take advantage of this npporiu'

ely In enjoy classic fheaier in
the open air, Call fha Oak Park -

Festival Theatre box office at
(708) 524-2050 for more information.

-

-

-

I

I

Yiii

SKOKIE n

ill

fflSIOF5
ENTERTAIO. T

I
ONE FREE I
I (1)- GO-KART
RIDE

I
u

.I

I
-

I

-

NOT VALID
WITH ANY
OTHER OFFER
OR COUPON
SXPIRES
AL1G, 31. 19 91

I

I
I
I

Lur._ _ _ _ ci

(708)5462512
gaoNa LA/n'E REACH

CLOSE TO
HOME

-

-982-9401

A World 0f
Fun

All In One"
. Family Arcade &
Redemption Center
. 12 AMF Bowling Lanes
. 18 Hole Elaborate
Miniature Golf Course
. Batting Gagea Hard Ball/Satt Ball
. Formula (K) Go Kart [Frack
. Birthday And Party
Packages- Our Specialty
. Banquet Facilities
For All Occasions
. Lounge/DJ Entertainment
& Dancing

421 W. ROLLINS RD., ROUND LAKE BEACH, IL
lo MILES WEST OF GREAT AMERICA
AUGUST 1991 SUMMER ALL DAY SPECIAL MON..FRI. I i A.M. - S P.M.

-

FAMILY FUN

___

-

OPEN 7 DAYS

.

3517 W. DEMPSTER

I.-

-

A Cheoce.
Try Oar DelIctee. New Sandeixhoc: Co.n.d 0..f, Ta,k.y B,Ñ.I
So,n.d WIth PlaSto end Chip. . PIe. Neny 011w S.l.ollon. F,om 0e, Roger., Monet
-

members of the audience as

$95

FRIDAY
ManiseS

BAMBINO PIZZA-- $5

lion, accommodations and'ttendanCe at tibe playa.
For more information call 31 2-764-571 5. Continued Ofl Page 34

participants. Nest will be an esplanation and demonstration of
stage fightin9 techniques by David Engel, fight choreographer
for Richard lit. A storyteller will
also be on hand to help guide
the audience throughthe play's
sometimes compleoplof.
The perfarmunce itseitwill begin at 3 p.m. The Pestled Theaire production, directed by Terry
be slightly
will
McCabe,
abridged to accommodate theaSention spans of younger chudran.

-

Lasagna

Something New From- 11 A.M. - 3 P.M.
Monday thrú Saturday

-

-

ai 2 p.m. with a demonstration
of stage makeup, with young

- ThURSDAY
Homemade -

-

ineudaespor Salud

St, Scholaslica High School io sponsoring a trip to
Srattord, Ontario for the Shakespeare Festival August
13 through 17.
The cost it $350 per peroon and isIudes transporta-

scheduled for Sunday, Aug. 4 in
Auslin Gardens, Lake St. and
ForeatAve. in Oats Park.
Pta-show activities will be$in

-

-

Runs8

,

-

admission.

W

CALL FOR BROCHURE
7 W TOUHY AVENUE. PARK RIflGE

Cuisse

Daily 5:15, 7:20, 9:25
-

includes:
RourldtriP air transportation Suites Resort
. Three flightS at Radiason
. Ticket to Bears vo Tampa Bay Game Sept. 8
Transfers, Party and more!

NORTHERN flAUAN

DOUBLE FEATURE

in the skies are

malched on the ground by a

° DempaterSt

Daily i :25, 3:30, 5:35, 7:40. 9,45

-

-

HASTHEWORLS

Rated PG

-

-

4 DAYS/3 -NIGHTS

!

-

BILL & TED'S BOGUS JOURNEY

Ver whose flying days may be
00er because ofWalleye vision,
Serving under the command
of Admiral "Tag Benson (Lloyd

-

Daily i :30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30

Thompson (William O'Leary),

bach (J05 Cryer), as eager baa-

Wjs;i;rkajll presani his techniques with regional French

SEPTEMBER 6-9, 1991

food on Sunoay, Fsug. Ca. -

Rated P5-13 -

-

doomed Peter "Dead Meai

and Jim Wash Out' Ptaffen-

.
-

ii CHICAGO BEARSAT
lì
TAMPA BAY

THE NAKEDGUN21/2

-

Elwes), a rudianf medal of mili-

tary perfection; Ihe earnestly

Putar Karas of La Bohema in

Daily 2:00, 3:55, 5:50, 7:45, 9:45

-

egade piler srruggling Id ive

Sat, & Sun. 2:00,4:30,7:00,9:30-

-

2512.

'Hot Shots!'
opens nationwide

und the Jameo Bear Foundaiios
Award as beef chef is the mid-

Rated PG-13

i

AN Dcic TRAVEL

II

will probably win one of our
fur a World si Fon! You can

ssry. For additional informativo
please call (708) - 46-041.
Tech/crewalsOneeded,

She has been nominated as

--

-

Performances will be vn Nov

18, 17, 22, 23, and 24, at Ro.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
located on Luke-Cook Road
inGlencoe.

Time is ninñing out to register tor the Morton Grove
Park District's Poolaide Brunch at Harrer Pool. This re-laxirig and enoyabIe morning of brunch and swimming
wilt be held Sunday, Aug. 4 at 9:30 am.
The whole famty is invited and the waterslide will be
open free of charge. Register now at the Prairie View

charge.

-

Reyna of Lá Foret Grill in Lake
Forest will present her cooking
tips and prepare a special dish.

signed for Ihem. The waterslide will be open free of

Rated P5-13

-

Division St. in River Forest,

mullen, cuti (708) 835-5440.

The August series begins
Aug. 4 when Hilary Thisted-

A leen night will be held at Morton Grove Narrer Pool
on Thursday, Aug. 8 from 6:30 to 8 p.m. All kids going
into 6. 7 and 81h grades are invfted io this fun night de-

Rate.dPG-13

-

p.m. in the Demonstration Kiichen in the BotsniC Garden's Fruit
und Vegetable Garden,

'42nd Street'
auditions set
Gallery Players Is seeking
duncerssing&rs, and actors for
their production of "42nd
Street",
Audifions will be held Aug. 5
and 6 af7:30p.m, in the Rosary
College Auditorium at 7900 W,

8a.m. sutil sunset , Admission is
free; porking is $3 per cor. Tire
300 acre fucitity is owned by the
PorentPteserve Districtasd managed by the Chicago Hosticuitarut Society. Foc additional infer-

who will appear at the Chicago
BotanicGardefl in August.
The demonstrations are held
every Sunday ai 1:30 and 2:30

. Teen Night

THE DOCTOR

talnment Center knowing you

Restaurant in Highland Park,
highlight Ike list ot presenters

High School theatre, 9800 Lawler Ave., just weof of the
Old Orchard Shopping Center in Skokie.
Reserved seating is $7 for alt shows. For informaticn
and hebeto, call (708) 986-8280.

-

mc Botanic Garden lu open
evcry thy except Christmas from

Five chefs, including the head
chefof highly-acclaimed Carlos'

Theatre 219, NibS Township's community thea(re,
Ookton St. at Edens Expressway will prenenf "The
Sound of Music" at 8 p.m. Aug. 2-3 in the Niles North

92(0-M

Daily 2:00, 4:35, 7:15, 9:50

ing whatever size grasp you

-

munity events

s - 'Sound o,f Music

We look forward to entertain-

may have! Bring your family,
visiting guesfS, a softball team,
or birthday party into our Enfer-

o

A

Chefs tempt tastebuds
at Botänic Garden

$15 PER PERSON ALL DAY
unlimited Ga Karring 152" Min. Height( . Miniatura Golf . gawujat )ahoes lvdudodl
I Free Hat Dog u t Fran meni soda Pop ivolsded That Day.
Arcade Games Are Nut iooiaded in This Package.
-

Nstvsnd with any Other onnr.

-

-

-

-

Thursday,Augit frl991

Entertainment
THE BUGLE

Tour a castle at
Medievàl Times

Skokie concert
feaures Public i
On Sunday Aug. 4, the Skokie Park District will present the
band,
classic Motownf6os
"Public i in Oakton Pa11, 4701

who
Passerhys
wonder
what's inside that striking, large

Oakton St., Skokie.

castle at the intérsection of the
Northwest Toliwsy and Ansehe
Road can easily satisfy thier ouriosity.

held inside atOahtvu Conimuflity conter. The cOvCeFS begin at

Tournament in Schaamburg,
Ill., now opens its doors daily to

There is no oharge for this
outdoor performance. In the
event of rain concerts will ho

Medieval Times Dinner A

the public for complimentary

7 p.m. and admission is free.
Call 674-1511 after 5:30 p.m.

tours ofthe castle.
"The free tours offer us a way
to respond to Chicagoland's Curiosity of this unique dinner/
tournament complex," says

for furthor information.

i 11h and 12th century-style fam-

uy crests, artwork and maralu.
The display stables for Medieval
Times' rare Andalusian stallions
also are open for viewing.
When the knights of the realm

.

are not practicing for battle,
gaesls may esamina the 1,426
seat Grand Ceremonial Arena.
In this arena, every week

Wednesday through Sunday,
these gallant knights compele

on horseback in daring tournament games, jousting mulches
arid sword fights whie spadaCharles "Trip" Bellows, Medie- tors, seated around the indoor
val Timea seniorvice president,
climate-controlled arena, dine
"Since opening June 15, weve on an aulhenlic medieval-style
averaged between 200 to 300 banquet.
As part of Skokie Park Dis- people daily."
Medieval Times' self-guided
Indo theme parties for kids,
The vast 84,000 sq. ft. struc- tours run continuously Monday
Oakton Center will host "Back- tore is modeled after an i i 1h
through Friday between 9 am.
wards party".
century Spanish castle. Once and 4 p.m. and Salurdays beThis party will be on Friday, inside the castle tower, Visitors
Aug. 9 from 4 - 5:30 p.m. The can view video tonlage of the tween 9 am. and 1 p.m. The
cost for this party is oniy $5, limit tournament and show. Next, Castle is closed to tours Sunday.
30. Register saco ut Oakton the Hall nf Arms showcases Guests enterthe castle through
Center, 5701 Oakton St., Sks- medieval artifacts, including the main entrance across the
Parking is tree. As
kie.
suits of armor, weapons and drawbridge.
an added conveniencv, the ticketoffice and gift shops and open
THEY'RE ALWAYS
YEAR-ROUND FISFItNG
during tour hours.
PARADISE AT YOUR DOORSTEP
BITING AT
Shnwtimes are Wednesday
and
Thursday at 7:30 p.m., FnTROUT
day at 8 p.m., Saturday at 5:30
BASS, BLUEGILL
and 7:45 p.m. and Sunday at i
CHANNEL CATFISH
and 4 p.m. Beginning Aug. iO,
NORTHERN
Saturday pertonmancea will
slant at 6:i 5 and 8:45 p.m. For
individual or group reoervatinns,
NO LICENSE
call
(708) 843-3900 or toll free
REQUIRED

Backwards
Party for kids
planned

.

IRAINBOW

nalionwide (00)44-2001.

OPEN YEAR ROUND

7 DAYS AWEEK
8AM TO DUSK

DUDE RANCI-I

SPECIAL RATES FOR PARTIES
PICNICS INVITED

:o a day of
tam1y fun.

-

try Fishing.,.
& Mini Gol/O
COMING SOON'

44Wt
LINKS

9665 Golf Road, Des Plaines
824-9821
'

I\L rvey

s

4 Menus

-

Oz Park
Festival set
for Aug. 2-4
The Lincoln Park Chamber of
Commvrcv prvsvnls their 5eventh Annual "Oz Park Festinai"
on Friday, Aug. 2, 1mm 5 p.m. to
lOp.m. and Satarday and Sunday, Aug. 3 and 4 from noon to
dusk ut Oc Park, located in the
heart of Lincoln Park at Lincoln
Websterand Larabee.
The festival, "one 01 the city's
best organized and most enteraining summer fairs", will tealure something tor everyone: a
live maslo stage teatuning outstundinn iazz arlisls, and tabu-

Community events
Classic cars of a bygone era can be seen at Old Orchard Center on Sunday, Aug. 4, from
i i am. to 5 p.m.
Vintage cars, such as Deusenberg, Packard, Cord,
Rotta
Royce and the 1935 Cadillac (pictured
above) and more
will be on display.
Old Orchard Center is tocafed
at Skokie Bobtevard
and Old Orchard Road, just east of Edens
Expressway
in Skokie,

.

LUNCH: (Specials Changed Daily) . Here is Just a Sample:
CHiCKEN STIR-FRY 54,55
Beneteue Errant ofChivken Oau(eed in a Ugh! Sauce with an Assortment of
Crispy Vegetables, Served etch yssr Chalar ofSsep erSaia

ADMISSION
F REE . PARKING

ENTERTAINMENt

(Also Uniformed Service Men & Women)

Friday, August 2: 6 lo Il p.m.

I.
I,

-I

S

I

i:

"

,

'

6:30

.1

"

Kurt RosseS

HELD OVER

"WHAT ABOUT BOB?"

Richard Droytass

Everyday: 2:00, 4:00,
6:00,8:00, 10:00

"ONLY THE LONELY

John Candy

Everyday: 1:25, 3:30.
5:35, 7:40, 9:45

HELD OVER

"HOME ALONE'

MoCaaloy Calkin

Everyday: 1:00, 3:00

.

. Holiday Inn O'Hare
Color TV

James Harms

* SPECIAL ATTRACTION

6:30 THE MELLOW FELLOWS

SATURDAY, August 3, 1991,
7 lo 9 p.m. Ron Britain
' SUNDAY, August 4, 1991,
2:00 p.m. Garfield Goose
and his TV friends

8:30 KOKO TAYLOR

* GAMES

.

Tickets are $2,00 each or lhree lar
$5.00. The winner need not be
present at'thè drawing'to win,
Tickels are available daring
AUGUSTFEST '91 or may be
obtained by conlacling:
St. Zachary Rectory
567 W. Algonqsin Road
Des Plaines, Illinois 60016
(708) 956-7020'

Everyday: 5:15, 7:20, 9:25

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2

'

'

SATURDAY, AUGUST3

'

and more .

IPG-131

'

.

'
'

.

THE NEW COLONY SIX'
THE SHADOWS OF KNIGHT
9:30 THE AMERICAN BREED

Newspapers
wsImniungas,bsaA.,e.*.pI

SUNDAY, AUGUST 4
1:30
2:45
'.

4:30

EDDIE KOROSA AND THE
BOYS FROM ILLINOIS
EDDIE KOROSA AND THE.
BOYS FROM ILLINOIS
JOE CANTAFIO AND
THE GIANT KILLERS

oil

.

1ifiMIIE

MUSICAL

with
Kelly

* LAS VEGAS CASINO

Dale ttvoscsn

License #C0125

Nov41,5 Crannied with a Rich Craa,ny Chars, Saoco
Sersed vich yaur Choke ef Soup

(Admission Charge)

* BINGO

DINNER: Gourmet Dishes To Please Any Taste " Here are Just a Few:

GSB

QENSV1EW STATE BANK

* FARE OF THE FEST*

BEST

Arlington Park
Dodge

7:00 THE BUCKINGHAMS

WINNER

¿.

,

th. Journal & Topics

Jeff Award

'

CHILDREN'S GAMES
o. SKILL GAMES
'e ADULT GAMES

Sponsored By

6:00
7:30

.

Candlelight's Award-Winning
Production Returns!
WINNER
BESTACTOR

Thursday 6 to 11

10:00 KOKO TAYLOR

Bicycle

ALL SEATS $1 .50 EOR ALL SHOWS

Jeff Award

'

'

'

9:00 ' BACHMAN TURNER OVERDRIVE

Grand Prize
1991 Dod5e Caravan or
Shadow Convertible or
" ':$3,OOO
. ',. YDrawing 8:45 August 4
(Winner need not be present)
Other prizes include:
'
Weekend içit-, 2 at.

"FX II"

'

.'

7:00 JOHN HOWELL & THE BORN
TO BOOGIE BAND

* RAFFLE

IPG.131

HELD OVER

Bryan Brawn

OPENING CEREMONY'

'

a

MATIÑEES EVERYDAY ..
STARTS FRI,
' "BACKDRAFr
AUG. 2nd'
Everyday: 1:40, 4:20, 7:00,9:40

- with.

Unlimited' Ride Pass
Saturday i lo 5 $6.00
Reduced Ride Prices

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1

,

Safurday, August 3: 1 lo 11 p.rr,
Sunday, August 4: 1 to 9 p.m.''

.

Continued on Page 36

* CARNIVAL RIDES

Thursday, August 1: 6 to 11 pm:

The event will be held on Saturday, Sept. 7 from 10
,

ENTIRE FAMILY

CENTER STAGE

FREE ADMISSION, 12 añd under

Partt District.

a m. until 4 p.m.

*FUN & GAMES
FOR THE

si

ENTERTAINMENT

Gotta Regatta" boat race sponsored by the Dea Plaines

Deinem

FETTIJCCINE ALFREDO $4,75

1,2,3&4

$1oó

'

The Maine-Hiles Association of Special Recreation
(M-NASR) 11th Annual "Arts in the ParlÇ, will be held at
Lake Park in Des Plaines in conjunction wilt, the. °Ya

AT ITS BEST!

BREAKFAST: Exquisite Omelettes (Served Anyway You Like Them)
Belguim Waffles - Only $2.95

AUGUST

DAYS

'

. M-NASR art fair

finest restaurants.

Specials Changed Daily

:

Children'sperj'orm0

lsas food from Lincoln Park's

ELEGANT DINING,

.: 4 BIG'
'

The big Summer Reading Club Final programs wilt beheld AUg. 8 at 2 and 7 p.m. in Ihe Nites Public Library,
6960 Oakton SI,
Robert Marioneftes will perform the slory of Rapunzol
for Children going into semnd grade and up in the Chu
dren's Room. No registration is required, buI seating Is
limited,
;
Bill Hooper will perform his "Active Music For Chitdren" for children going BIO first grade and younger in
the auditorium. No regislralion is required, but seating is
limited.
For, more information stop by the Children's Department of the Nites Public Library at 6960 Oakton or phone
(708) 967-8554 ext. 30,

JGUSTFES' r '91.

LA

. Classic car shòw

i'

. Bankin Robbins Ice Cream Edwardo'n',
Elite Treats Frankie's Il Gourmet Delights
House of Cakes Pickles Plus Tropical
i
Coolers Two JB Ice Cream Vivian Lee's
Watson's Catering Ye Olde Town Inn
'Zak's Kitchen
Zak's Pups

tllKJZ
WIME

COLDIES 104 FM)
Chica9o', Oldios Italiont

F DIET PEPSI]

AODailyDiescrSpcciat, !entsdc

Soup du Jour, Cacsar sr Tossed Safad, Chsicc sfPotaxa sr Vegetable, ami Dcanert

Toy SIRLOIN STEAK $8,95
USDA Choke, SkiIIfuIIyBs'ailad, ScrvcdAu Joo

FRESH WHITEFISH (Lake Superior) $695
Fresh Jambs Whitefish FiicIFao ilreitad

BROILED CHICKEN,
ATHENIAN STYLE $695

ATHENIAN LAMB CHOPS $9.95

Chkkcn Half, Se,saaoed s'il!, L,snaa os,d Herbs,
Served nich Rive and Vcgetablc

Thrce BrsilcdLassb Chopo,
Mai'Lsatcd Greek 501e,
These sill metiinyour maoUs
wish clic zeosyflasar afaregano and laman 'OPA'

Arvey 's Phone for Reservations (708) 967-9790
7041 Oakton « Nues, IL

"lt's a

"A Marvelous

Terrific' Show!"

Night of Theatre!"

Ch5i, 5,?se , raBaNE

Lssfls;d, WGN

SATURDAYS

I

KIDS DINE FREE!

I

CAILFORDETAILS '

I

.

FREE
BIRTHDAY DINNER
CAI.LFOR SBAlLI

Candlelight Dinner Playhouse (708) 496-3000
5620 S 55,1,5, S,nnii rl nio. men nHn LOSP

.

FREE PsvKisu . iHOip DFscUuNrs

on the grounds of
ST, ZACHARY CHURCH
567 W. ALGONQUIN ROAD
DES PLAINES

aLs essu,nRvA o

,

ON ALGONQUIN ROAD
TWO BLOCKS
EAST OF ELMHURST ROAD
,,

'

,

,

-

(Route 83)

uve u,US,

-

Covrntryidc Besruk
-

na

O'HARE

- ..utf91
'ZZ
'

v,,uon,
vnnl,sN

More Information
Call (708) 956-7020
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Entertainment

Thursday, August 1, 1991

Ei2rtnl

TILE SUGLF,THUÍdDAY, wcusr i, owl

Makin' copies means
stardom for SNL comedian

Movies
at the pool
Bring a lawn chairora blanket
orOriole Pool and enjoy the movie "The Dark CrystaI on Thurs-

-

If

oat of situations that arise in
any office.

viewer of TV'S "Satarday Night
Live," you probably understand

day,Aug. i at8:30p.m.
Herrar Park will be the place

"People who work together
end up passing each other in
the hall a hundred times s day

why suddenly many of yoar

on Thursday, Aug. 15 to watch

the movie The Neverending

colleagues have begun calling
out esch other's names in meIndic fashion: "Steeeeve. The
Steve-man.
Steve-meister.

Story. This movie will also begin at 8:30 p.m. Admission
charge is $50.

Concert for
kids set

and have to come up with

sorne typé of greeting," he enplains.

Schneider fosnd himself in
this situation with fellow SNL
writer Adam Sandier, and be-

Steve.o-ref101"

The trend began as a harmlens little skit on the show, and
has grown to fad proportions,
much to the amusement of co-

Skokie Park District's Magical
series
Round
Go
Merry

gas Calling Out to Adam in the
now familiar fashion. I'd Walk
by

median Rob Schneider.
Schneider, who may be bet-

presents Atomic Fireballs" a
rock and roll concert for kids on
Aug. 7.
..
This performance will be held

at Oalrton Park, 4701 Oahtsn

ter known as Richard Laymer,
the copier room pest on "SNL",
is a full-time writer/part-time

st., Skokie. The concert begins
at7p.m. Free admission.

says the character was crested

on the show.

performe

and

say 'Adaaaamm.
he

Adam-mao,'"

explains.

"And Adam would answer,
'What? Bat I would just keep
saying hisname."

They thought it was funny,
as did the show's esecutive

He

producer, Lome Michaels. The

rest, as they say, is comedy
history.
Schneider, s stand-up come-

,

disn since the early 'ROs, got
his start on SNL last season af-

ter auditioning for the show.
"Lerne Michaels had seen my
standup on an lIBO comedy

JULY 30 - AUG. 3

special, and asked me to audi-

lion for a writing position," he
says. "He told me that Chevy
Chase started as a writer, and I
said 'I'll take the jobl'"
Since Starting on SNL,

Schneider has had little time
for stand-up. i work about 70

From

or 80 hours a week on the
show," he says. it's my life,

- "Saturday Night Live"
The Copy Room
Pest - i Week Only!
You Get the Idea.

_____A DON'T MISS
ANIES . Mr. PROSPECT

Elmhurst Rd.
at Oakton

but I love it."

All the attention has brought
Schneider more comedic opportanities. Having just corn-

"Hey Steve.. Steveman,,. plated a film called "Necessary
Steverino,. Steverovich..." Roughness" he has another

"RICHARD LAYMER'
Copy rtsern Pest

Cornmuty events

by Gail Jersey

yOs've been a regular

SHOW!
Sorry - No Free Passes

film in the works. And, he'll be
back for a second season on
SNL,with some new situations
tor his altereqo io deal with.
"Maybe Richard will lose his
lob," he speculates, "or maybe
he'll gn on a date,..take a girl

. Park District party

F

QV

'

COUPON

BUY ONE ENTREE:
and

GETEXPIRES8/15/91
ONE FREE:

Home of "THE STUFFED PIZZA

.

August9,lOandll

.

Food - Entertainment - Carnival
Craft & Collectable Booths

FRIDAY. AUGUST 9m - 5:30 P.M. - I P.M..
ROAST BEEF DINNERSER VED FOLLO WEOBY
a Distetsnd Dance Band nd Festival nf Ught. Cea'emnny
SATURDAY. Al,tWT 10m - FFRTIVmFS RFCSIN AT 15 A M..

U ii:

The Camp5rsands Will I-last A Representation ofArmy Canop Lila
of -rho Cicli Ww Poded.

'l

'

For Further Information

Call (708) 924-4924

The Festival is Located on Algonquin
i block East of River Road in Des Plaines.

____-__-__-__

Fr.. EstimaSe.
Guaranteed
Inasrad
.

.

.

(708) 446-9300
.

I

:

.

$3.00 ÓFFurw LARGE STUFFED PIZZA

I

EXPIRES 8115/91

8706 W. Golf Rd., Des Plaines

s Newly Redecorated
Spacious Rooms
. Pool
I Satelite TV
. Complementary
Breakfast
. Cocktail Lounge

CHICAGO NILES
7247N. WAUKEGAN RD.
NuES, ILLINOIS

(2 Blocks West of Milwaukee)

(708) 824-8183

(708) 647-9444

WE DELIVER, ACCEPT CREDIT CARDS. PLEASE! NO CHECKS.

-tb;h;?I
=

at affardebte rata.

(708) 965-7687

NEW YOKK
CARPET WORLD

.

..Ran,sdnling
.Barhreenas

CABINET

-

.....................

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
tPalwaakno Bank Plaza).
er call fo rafroenst' mata in year
owt home anytims witheat ob5galion. City-wide
ark.,
Fi n000inoava lahm

te qaalitod

kayers, Ne payment fer St dsy.

TheCabinet People

(708) 520-4920

.

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
muster card h Call:

966-3900

S

S"

J&A PROFESSIONAL CARPET C

ruenunuaE CLEANING
nancear Resalai
Dry Paars ClasnIna Mnthnd
E95 alec eric. tinO
Sereni. ca.nsd

dsnlng ordar. Fras cOOS - 50% en lam,
dusnlre. pally Irearnd. call Jarry

SPECIALIZING Iba

1x001 824-5991

CARPET &
FURNITURE CLEANING

B.G. Concrete,- Inc.
Specializing In:
«Driveway. «Sidewalks
"Stops
.Garage Fleer.
- 'Patios
«Parchee. Etc,
.Sraeking & Hauling
.Sobcat Services

Far Free Estimate
.

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE.

(708)595-1518
Fully Insured
THE BUGLE'S
Businens
Service

.

Oaktofl & Milwaukee,
Nues
.
.

(708) 696-0889
S"

u

Directory
is beckoning
you to:

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
« Driveways
" Palie Deckn
« sidewalks
Fra. E.timntas
Falle Innared

Ucanned
.

965-6606

Licafla.d&t00d

FoErEoniMAnos

G&'L CONTRACTOR
DriceWayt Patios « Feundationn
Stops . Aggra0ata Erich Paving

GUY:

(708) 966-7980

DON'T GET STUCK!
GETHELP
LOOK IN

BÜGLE'S
L 00KLow,ATTHE
low rateo, which
.

nave ever 50% uf new cakitat re-

654 N. MILWAUKEE

965-8114

o Iteswsrs gldswslke "Patta.

T. e n .* wi s'a n va w.

frente in fermine sr weed sed

prices . Visit ear showroom at:

FREE EstIMArES

Alca Offering Coesrate

957.0150

FRONTS

lop. mailable at fsctery-toilea

.

3 estrae aaedltiaral scareWus
tardecer. Oonatraatióo &lmpraaua.nt

a

Reface with new.deor and drawer

Additienal cabinet, end Coapter

.

BRICK PAVING.

KITCHEN CABINET.

plausnient,

.

CONTRACTORS. INC.

q AMERICA'S LARGEST
..CARPET.RETAILER
s SHOP ATHOME a

Your Nalahbarheod Oawnr Msn

SI 5.00

Sony! Specials are not valid at any table witlt a coupon
«auca uuiupiuria
tscepteastaNight

"Patin
"Sidnwslla
aStsir.
"Steeps
"CarS
Fr.. Eatisustes -. Ins,rad
Enpart Werketanship

CARPET
SALES

t

issutfo REASONABLE vATEs

"Drivaway

v.a EeOc.:,, . rrd.h Ice,,,,d

ESTABLISHED 5155

Additisa.

REFACERS

$6.50

$6.99

CLEARWATER
CLEANING
SERVICE

L & M BUILDERS

0

$1 5.00

GERARD
CONCRETE
.
CONSTRUCTION

(708) 2S9O653

f7081 827-8504 1708) 827-noes

$7.95

. phase 967-0924

Rereating Dewospests New In-.
gtsltatiso. Trsokn are stationed io
airy A eakarba.
Call Gary
13121 2E2-1345

SS

«General Repaire

COUPON
I
""$2.00 OFFiuw EXTRA
LARGE THIN CRUST PIZZA I

..

Parking Areas
Resartseine
. Seal Castina
. Now Cenetruetinn « Patching

.Faniily Roams .Stding

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SALAD BAR"

:
I_

'Our Name Slys It. Ali"
. Drieawey.

GU1TERS &
DOWNS POUTS

Uase.ad f, In.arad . F,.oE.tlnrats.

PAVING CO.

"Kitchens

FridayFISH NIGHT(anyfish dinner)

'

MR, ASPHALT

.

(312) 774-1806

Relatad Services Available
.
Zdayservico

.

SeamIesu Getters 'Suffit Fascia
AIan,tnsrri & -Vinyl Siding
"Windawa Doors.
Repairs
Inssrsd
Free Esrimates
.
NORWOOD SIDING COMPANY

S"

"Electrical Plunrbirg
«Peiv5nO-lnterlsrlEste/sr
"Wealhor Insulaton

FIX GUTTERS
SEAM REPAIR

,SPRÍNG SALE!

:

tuildin5 Maintenance
"Carpentry

E.timatee gladly presided.

Ces Arribes

1708) 5434504

(312)775-5757

Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Monday - CHICKEN NIGHT (any chicken dinner)

choice of pasta, mostaccioli or spaghetti

Alaminani Sidina
Seffit-Fenoin
- Seamlnó Gutters
Stebni Windewn, Deem
Repinoement Windewn

..

hroahar beses. Flaw Services Coda obietta,. torrectad.

«Stair. .Psrchnn
-Garage Floats «Driveway.
"Sidewalks .P.tiee - Etc.

.

$4.99

choice ot pasta, mostaccioli or spaghetti

SEÑDERAK
CONSTRUC1ION

Methodist CampGround
Country Pair, Festival U Carnival..

RICH

THE HANDYMAN

GUTTER CLEANING

o,, r.qa..t.

1-312-631-1555

EM - EL ELECTRIC
Outdoor lighting W outlets. Circuit

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

Dry Poàm Carpet
& Upisatntery
Cleaning

Ret iene

.

Sunday: 1-il

"liNO SLABS OF RIBS choice of pasta, rnostaccioli or spaghetti
Thursday - -r
SLABS OF RIBS

(708) 8278097

Sid.walhn

«Cenata., Petin.

Wall. Washing And Othnr

Wednesday-Saturday - VEAL NIGHT (any veal dinner)
choice of pasta, mostaccioli or opaghelli

Na Job Tea Ltg. er Tea Semit

.Reem Additiane "Dricewaya, etc.
«Licensed «l,.ared - 25 Vr.. Eep.

imoed-Lk.a..d.Bend.d

in the Performing Arts Center of Oakton Community Collegs, i 600 E. Golf Road, in Des Plaines.
For more information, call (708) 635-1900.

.

choiceof pasta, mostaccioti orspaghetti

Sitas, hinein

tesa Milw.úk. Senas.

998-5725

Performance dates. are: Thursday. Aug. 29, at i :30
pm; Friday, Acig. 30, at 8 p.m.; Saturday, Aug. 31. at 8
p.m. and Sunday, Sept. 1 at 3 pin. All performances are

NANCYS DAlL Y SPECIALS
any pasts dish with salad bar

.HIGHLYSPEcIAJJzED.

forming Arts Workshop. All 01 the cast members are over

Fridy 11-1

Fut sacs's. sarpat sleanteg special.

Concrete Construction

(708) 808-0229

ly-acolaimed Acting Up! troupe and Older Adults Per-

Saturday: 1-11

DALE .& SON

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

a5

S"

tat. Fran en.ttnratsn, tally learned. Wo
sien sell Leen &SaIse, narpets.

fan..o & d,00ndlttea.,
.Fem.dAI,& Baille..

Take a humorous look at the stereotypes and myths of
aging at "Many Shades 01 Gray Il" al Oakton Community
College Aug. 29 through Sept. 1.
This musical drama review features Oakton's national-

.

a SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BÜGLE
e GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

i

CRAFTSMAN ...
HEATINC & COOLING
.It..1d,,tf.l &Coabnled
Spddtnq b. high fIk

. Seniors perform at Oakton

.

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

k

A family program for adults and children will be otlered
by the staff cl the Crabtree Nature Center co Saturday,
Aug. 17, at 10 am. The topic is: The Pond World.
Pre-registralion is not required; there io no coot. For
more intomration on this and olhor Crabtree programo,
please Call (708) 381-e592.
.,

Man,thruThu,a.: 3-12

Tuesday-ThursdaySunday - Enjoy PASTA NIGHT

i

:

. Nature Center Program

r

e NILESBUGLE.

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

.

HOURS

Your Ad Appears
!n The Following Editions.

.96Ó-3900

The North Shork Ad Festival, a Gold Coast alternatine, Will be held Aug. 10 and 11, from 10 a.m.to 6 p.m.
both Saturday and Sunday. The tesfival is located nest
to Old Orchard Mall nearthe Edens Expressway and Old
Orchard Road, Admission io free and open lb the public.
In addtion to the visual arts, there will be a Taute of
Skokie Deosert and Food Fest, For further information,
please cati (708) 673-0240 or (305) 472-3755.

on a tour st a copier company.
Makin' copiers," he chants.

_,

.

s NOrthShore Art Festival

Iheageof6o.

THE BUGLE

classifieds

As part 01 Skokie Park District's theme parties for kids,
Oaktot, Center will host 'Backwards party".
This party will be on FrIday, Aug. 9 from 4 - 5:30 p.m.
The cost for thin patty io only $5, limit 30. Register soon
at Callon Center, 5701 Oakton St., Skokie.

.

(708) 228-6166

us... E

PAGE37

THE BUGLE

mable vea to:

ADVERTISETo attract
,

potentiaicaStOfltOtSl

_=I:1"1 fl Toyorphonnan

-L7U CALL NOW
966-3900
BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

CLASSIFIEDS

.:

Just check the Business Service section of The Bugle"s

Classified Ads and let the pros do the Iobi YoulI find
competitive skilln and ates thatil give you a great setection, Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services. ruad and use our Classifieds for an inforrnativeinexpensivehafldle onyour areas marketplace
for life's everydity needs and wants

THE BUGLES
.

BUSINESS SERVICE .
DIRECTORY

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

9663900 or Come To Our Ofhce In Person AT 8746 N
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708)
thru Friday 9 A M to 5 P M

Shernser Road Niles Illinois Our Office IS Open Monday

CI IJCJA \AC Ci)iI T
:

PAGE3e

.

III1
.--. mERuGE THURSDAY, AUGUSE1.1991.
.

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifleds

NILESBUGLE

966-3900

s MORTON GAOVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

Ctnco.s000e

a

PARKRIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFMlLUEAST MAINE BUGLE

-

I'

DIVORCE RIGHTS

MENS

-

'Chistscyo Rupainod

S Roboilt

p rnssUnn Treutad Pnesorvieg
PSEE ESTIMATES

JeffLeving, Attorney

'l.eako Ropairud
'Watonproo)ing

Reasonable Rates: Insured

(708) 2968475

Bast Prien.

965-8114

.

DELS MOVERS,
INC.

Eroe Estimatco

(312) 774-2479

YOUR TICKET
TO JOBS
HOMES
EVERyTH)pjn.

i

n QUALITY PAINTING
o EXPERT PAPEO HANGING
s WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING

MIK WAY

(708) 967-9733
Call Ves
RuEaas
Fe.. EstImules

R.sid.ntjal - Commercial
Office.
Call cefee e qcote.

GIsn Block lestallatios
Vltsdow Caulhina
Bailding Onaning

IIl.cc84735 MC-C Iacared

Resideatial_Commorcinl.lndontnial
Folly Inoered . Free Eetimste.

Complete Decorating

708-965-2146
SKOKIE

.Wallpapen hun5ing I Removal

MOVING?

'Plaster J Drywall Repairs
'Wood finishing I Refin.
'ln. J Ref. I Free Est.

CALL

668.4110

i 01.5. SP T,uCkISd

(708) 259-3878

.

TEomplatn A Spot Tuokpolntiva
Chlmn.vn O.bullt
.Uot.I Raplavam.nn
'Glaas SInoS Windewa

AI!

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER
local m overa most be li-

LORES DECORATING
Ga.lity Paioting
'Estonio,
'Interior

'Wood S temis9'Orn Wall Rnpaipo
FREE ESTIMATES

Sensed by tha Illinois Commerce

INSURED

Call Ge.

Commission. The license nom.
ber must appear in their adorn.
tising. To be licennod. the mover
must have inaura nue os file. Do

965-1339

Sam B,IokWerk &Wataapnoollng

(708) 343-8640
W000YS TUCKPOINING
S BRICKWORK. INC.

'Glass SIoekWI,.a.W.
'ChIoloo lOubolti
Memory
SOndbICtln0 u ChemInaI Cloaolog
ResIdentIal CofeOlERbl . Indostnial

(312) 283-5024

noi place your belongings in

professionals will
care for yaùr family member
in yoor home. RIIJs, LPNs

GOE.D ovSfl..vEic
A CUYrOMJSWFL)EY

Quatbocchi, - chair,

a..

CNA's or Chore Aides are

' DnngoNrno Pimçnfmm YonnOld

LETUS DESIG1O A MODERNIZE

CNA!S

' WalSh RrpeJnØfolmI,5u)

'

YOUR OLDJEWIILRY
w ANENTIIEE NEW PIECE

Specializing in:

.

(312)380.1313
or
(708) 501-4442

J2. ROOFING CO.
'ShInolaWlut Igel Tar)
'Moditlod 00160e 000llea

Expafl at Roof ruar-afeo
.seOit Feels
'CIpimnoy O.polrn

'Toekpaln)iea
IenE EST.

SEN. CITIZEN OIS.

705) 343-6640

.

Low COST
J.z. PAVING

Roaurtucing
'Toar Outs
'Soul Couting & Putvhwo,b
ttrivoways & Pnrhisg Loto
Frm Estimates

(708) 343-0466

SAVE!
CALL
966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS AD

e VCR HEAD CLEANING
a REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

EARN

FÍ?EE ESTIMATES

ÇrossI

wsdtieg neflIStiROto.

-

CONTRACT
CARPETS
SUSINESS CAlOS

WE SS INC

Complete Quality
Roofing Service
Free Written Estimate5

966-9222

965-3900

L?'

Cu,patn demoni. Spaoialiaiog in
Rau.dnntiul Cleaning.

TREE
SERVICE

Fico Estimate.
1312 1252.4070

MCKAY
TREE SERVICE

osonS
1313) 252.4674

Call 00001 oursherp adtoka,. batw.en

SemaS OP.m..00rvdevanduot

. Packing
Supplies
and
Boxes

I Private
Mail Boxes

C

$40.00

FAX SERVICE $2.50/Si .00

ad thon unywher. elm nvd the lost In
Jowl ChaCO oor,pmlel tato.. Cull lohn
awayavd uat ready fersovo Inetaot
rmpvvnr

NQWSII.00

TO SER VE YOU BETTER
HouvS:
MCnday.FrUoy:5.s.
Saft]rdey:gfe. fe

808-TREE

WESH/pALI. YEAR AROUND

(708) 724-9000

-

for interview appointment
aaom/f

(708) 8656100.
.

-

-

Baiaot.d.aaa.State estS mueR eR

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL:
(312) 267-2700

-

LABE FEDERAL SAVINGS &LOAN
4343 N. Elston Ave.
EOE

paRalos. pretIl sle.elsp and meas. If

lnt.e..t.d esA qaaIIlR4 nail o, seed
latteraI lstwaatta:

MPC PRODUCTS CORP.
ieee W. JaMo
NIl.., Il. 60648
EquA øspnosoelny Earplapnn M!FIHIV
-

CORRECTIONS
Oath cdl. cn,efully preof road.
error. do occur. If yea find

an error please notify us immedIately. Errar. will b. reatI.
fiad by ropubiloatlas; Sorry.

REG.$60.00

but If an orear continues after

tha fimo publicatlen and we

are sot notIfIed befare ib.

oes. nieto

SHAMpØf''
oeo.ataoa

n000 ina.rtlan, tho ,.spaesibll-

Ity le yours. In so ov.nt ahall

5h. lIability for ta.

WITH THIS AD ONLY

C0

: used the nest at the apRoe saoupl.d by iba amor.
,

8945 Golf Rd.. Des Pluinea

(708) 63e-0007

- Full Time
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR!

BookieS

(708) 6734300

Blue

REITERS

DRAPERIES PLUS

Mr, LoClaire

Town 6 Caustry Mall

(312) 649-8099
onfex resume:

Read S Palatina Rd.
Aalingtxn Hm., IL

-

(312) 649-8082

(708) 506-0070,

-

-Gaad.communicationakilla, 55 wpm-typing
aesaing skills, good moth skills 6 MultlMato & Lotus expononce required. Rollst on switchboard. Full time employment.
Salary ta coñtm.itaairata with experience.
For appointment call;
-

.

-

Lolo Caracol

CONTROL DATA CORPORATION

(708)318-4106

-

AIl Afflemetin. Attise Emplayer
Nan'Smet,ing F.n.Sty
-

-

-

si&w
Portrait Studio
-

MMJAGEMENTOPPORTUNmES
ANDFUU. OR PART TIME POSITIONS
ama'a Vm, cppO,ttutlty to wadI wIth oes al 11,0 Orean aetlotralln rmogalaad
otnpanl.a In Ills pliosoampiry Iadc.try. Sears PeltnaltStsdlna am npaa.tad endsnllaan..bvCFlCarparaeae lonoae900l000tloaa.
R vue .maaallne, oa)go)ng.)alalitud wIth dtlldra000d aelnyaualnat)tnAroen.
nasun e) saur work. tItIs nay Ra h5 luk fon ns EMpaalansa I. not nau.00urv.
ASIENtO WOdlwBhthapslIIIn a mat. Aay podas. aap.elaarsa In retail soles Is
-

-

-

-

-

WuwIll praVda a lully paId tralsIna Pnoam mwpatthnncnnrpaeaanati. aloi.
leen booafito. ami outstandIng uppaat,.nItIoa tar alr. advanaamaát. Fut pauP.
sull In ar piatora) P1.0.0 apply In passa at Sa.m F010515 Snoda Golf MIII
Bhappine CANan. PIlleo. Raailulat Cantar, Mt. F,nopast, ond Woedllald Mall,
Oataowhana. Agtplleanta fer sex Rl000ilogdal. Looalloa eras apply an WoodlI.ld.
Esco) Oeen,ssaltnowelonapM/F
-

Salsa

HELP WANTED
Full or Part Time

Inside or Outside Sales Job
for Nues - based Newspapers

Good Salary Plus Commission

(708) 966-3900

SERVICER
S.eking 'sedinidual tO proceso toan applicationa.
to preparo olooing documentato aareice
mortgaqaF.tiidont Iaano, and to ponfaree.
variata. secretarial activities.
Requirement. include High School diplomo.
oso year expenonco in mortgage proaaaaing
- or servicing area; muot have goad typing!
word processing okilln; goad arganicational
abilI.; and extensiva human rolatian oblIi..
Pay commonosarata with experience;
excellant carporato b.nofitR.

ealth Cano

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST I
Excellent position for multi-talented individual with I
good people skill..
I
Computer expenienc. preferred. Ability to epeak Ital.,
ian anWor Polioh ea a second language a definite-1
plua.
I
Office locetad in Chicago Aree.
I
-

-

(708) 382-0926

CALL; ROBERT KOW4LL (708) 692.4114

-

after 6:30 PM

FIRST STATE Rf4K.flF PARK RIDGE.

INFORMATION ONCLASS FlED ADS
Place Your lassificd Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
YOu
:Sheflflà.ROad. Nil.., Illinois Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

-

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To
Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
!*!!!'.II!in0!s. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

I

-

LoatBea home fashion. npseialty
star.. need salas poop).. Salary.
basa., benefits. Eaporisece poi,
tarred bat will traie. Apply at

Call

ASK FOR MR. DREW KUHTER

basoilte lsekts9 taIllas mulntaflea

HAIRCLJr

town . 1h. RogI.n ClesslIlednI Mor.
POlantell buyo,. ara teInt te ea. veo,

BANK OF
NORTHERN
ILLINOIS

2'3 yesro toan experience including inouranco,
real esORto taxes and loan documentation,
Soma typing

W. 00w tap megas mId asoliant

PERMS
lindados
Haireati
NOW

customer serviceskills & good
balancing record.

aiaatemsetbaslnal
of pe.el.lee.
stlfIg a Teal
nampee_ta. I.

MesSe.

Huir Sledio 01 the Breakers

1st-TIME
CLIENTS
ONLY

North Subunban bonk soaks
tallar with I plus yearn teller
OF heany oasIs . hondling exponono.. Must - hava 000ellent

LOAN DEPARTMENT POSITION

franat bath muSA eut anuas le.

ADAM & EVE

9215 Waukegan
Morton Grove
(708) 966-2070

-.

Glenview

Skokta. Certified on misimam at 2

neeks

Surinas prafenolanols anly.
IF YOU ARE A HEAVY HITrER,

ooaeaut.

loieto moat be ahi. to wadI

ce' 282-8575

ASSISTANT

Full Time

Mon.. T000., Thora., Fri.. S Sos.

Parm005nt foil tim. penSion in

Bashing

alad p,eel.inae 1661)51 oeA RatarIog
AI
fee
eta.
ae,napoea

FAIR PRICES

FlOW $11.10

your mamag. MeInt In she hast spot Io

Folly momO Pm. Enlimuto.

overthe phone

'UPS AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLEV

'Tmo Ramona) 'Telsoalog
L0IC).arfsg Steenp RlOaeo.l

(8733)

Wequote prices

DENTAL------

Farapplloatlon, tall:
catheys Mwiak at:

Mekoe wIth a mhlbsaen R seam tool
m.kbrg aspeAsen.

-

. -

TELLER -

yearn aapeniaeoe. Enaliah! Spao0)e apaabisa profanad.

-

MPC PROCUCTS, a baeg .r4plloe

692-4176

MORTON GROVE. ILL:

CsntictV.retâSsgsl
GLEN OAKS
NURSING CENTER

2ndShlft

. COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

SUR PAC
NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

..

.

Shipping By

feulla, Collego, Woodwork manhual;

-

available

-

TOOL MAKER

Padding and Instâllation
.,

-

(708) 498.9320

s ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

auhetios

Eeo.11.ñt

- 270 SSO6I. BInd,
Nevthbrook, II. 10012

8038 Milwaukóe
Niles, III.

8HOUR SERVICE

ROOFING

inei 6

Cernp.tltiv. --edlaly.

Wo Abo knpfr
Dnuitornttmdbag.
(GUCcI.WUlS VUITmN EEC.)

but will train
Dental Aaaiatastfor Orthodon.
tic office who is pattantoriented. -anergotic. and a

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

SALES SUPPORT
SECRETARY

BankIng

Experience prefonred

0.1011 Salas

Corp. into IN. Canadian, U.K. .c
German market. U.S. included.

Skok'.

-

FULL TIME

Chip Entrepreneur ta nopand

Full Time

-

wseeme. Fall and pset-time padties. wIth. flmdbls mh.dales.

ng CeS

ASSISTANT

exeautive

Sasion

HOWARD
JOHNSONS
HOTEL
9333 SKOKIE BLVD.

-DENTAL

-

SALES

os Front DeeR please.

.

-

$135K . 5250K YEARLY

Days, Evening.. W..kondn
Looking for friondly
Outgoing parson. Must he
floeihle and hove geod
cornmufliaation abilI..
Starting range $6.00
per hour. Will train.
Apply in person only

.EnIrYLOsoI .Ietae,nadlatu 'Adoanaud.

(708) 298-6030

tamer eppoetantiban foe

Eenitis

1 (312) 769-2646

-

FULL TIME

FULL TIME

Full TIteo. Emafant ulary basad on
eopaelensa).
Ganamos
bandIt.
podaga. Apply nr awn resse. to:
MWR D.pa,tw.nt.Po,aannal Offiaa.

Call

LEARN

---

WHOLESALE
PUBLIC
SPECIAL PR1C5SQDEA
FORMOSE INFORMATION
CALL HENRY

Or louve
message

At OrnaI L.kaa Naval TralcIo8 Coo.
so, hava op.aI..ga fer Chad flussI.

team ponraon. Golf Mill area.

ASYOU

IUSINEW POEMS

ready to help.

S.ands

Committee, Nil.. PU6Ik Librety Dist1t 6960 Oakton
St,e.t. - Nil.., IL 60648.

. Rq,si,Plnoiou, Alltiq001nwoby

(708) 724-0530

FRONT DESK
RECEPTIONIST

circulation

nemas of the.. r.f.r.nc.s by
S.ptámb.r 30m: Mr. Robert

0F FINE JEWELRY

VCR DISCOUNT REPAIRS
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY

Licensed

and

mobil. espolee and opurstes
Sn SI.V5IS stadon-computso
lib for th.- public. Salary
080.000+. Sand maw,.., l.ttà.

ENRICO DESIGNER'S

SAS

HARVARD HEALTHCARE
SERVICES. INC.

Call to Schedule
a Free Consultation

laden of 53,600 with curr.nt
budg.t of $2.6 million. Sixtyaoven fuH .nd--párt.tirn. steif
with rn..tesisl holding. of

e

217-782.4654

NURSING SERVICES

CHILD CARE PROGRAM

System ai*d Coop.r.tiv. Corn- apssaeo P.OglOm ScAssiate. pose.
pidir Ssrv'eso, eINving e popu- loas lvallable am:

F5EE ESTIMATEs

janpordy. Use u licensed mover.
Fur information call:

FULL TIME

of aId. in. NTCOeOut Lahm. L etNa.
1-1708) 688-3593
600,000 e. Modsen, wall .quipp.d facility peovid.s book-

p

J.Z. TUCKPOINTING

TONY PAGANO

l'e Library District, m.mb.r of

170,000

Cbimseya Rapained & Roboilt
Masonry

PRECISION
PAINTING

1-708-766-8878

-

FULL TIME

-

ADMINISTRATO« . Nil.. Pub-

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

'WE FIX BRICKS'
TIJCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

'wscasso m R pot fornIto,. back'

FULLTIME-

-

the North Subu,b.n Library

DESIGN DECORATING

We epeojalize in local moves.

-

-

966-3900

10% Rmlor Cltlaav Dlnaount

MOVING

-

You Can Place Your ClassifIed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, III(nols.
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
:
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M;
:
CertaIn AdsMust Be Pre-Pald-In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted. Or ft The Advertiser LIves Outside Of The Bugle's Normal CI!àulation Area. :
-

CALL

808 FARRELl.
TUCKPOINTING

Interior . Entono,
Staining end

Sepport Propesty
.Hoped wPitR Joint Contody Jew

o NuES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s- SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-

THE

TUCI( POINTING

PAIN11NG

Custody Vinitetion

Classifieds
'966-3oo
.

Rich The Handymen

DIVORCE RIGHTS

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

BUSiNES5..:.SEflhtÇE0ÌRÈC7..O.R
MEN'S

Your Ad Appears
In The-Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

,:OIaLo--

-

p/,0E41

TItE BUGLE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 1,1991

.,.ù:;i..THE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Classifleds

.

966-3900

.

Classifieds
nc
)
g
r
,
vv-; uu

o NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
000

..l

BUGLE

VourAdAppears

tI,

In The Following Editions
n NILES BUGLE
° MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
u GOLFMILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

.

orotiols's

.

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

.

rtCt9j

lI

n GLFLS

CI

,oetnlO0.

&

.

'-ouio..

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shenner Road, NUes, HUnols.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

At: 8746 N. Shemier Road, Nues, illInois.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pie-Paid In Advance:
Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or It The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal

itoving saie, peasonais, sittaatlon Want-

Circulation Area.

FULL /PANT TIME FULL /PART TIME FULL ¡PART TIME FULL ¡PART
TIME FULL JPART TIME
CHILD CARE!
SEMINARS

Do yo

w.nt t.ining fo

FOOD SERVICE
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

thUd

o.. i.. yo ho.,.? Fe.. S.,,ilo.,.
,,ff..d ¡p. OI.nv.w. Aug. 1.t C

Fell & ProS TIm.
Enpnn.noop,nf.,rS
Out wiling io Twin

A.g. 15th .7:30P -aoopsq.
10th 900AM - 400PM For mw.

info

TELE . HELP

W. Orn hiring NOW for the up.
onming golf toOrnamaitt C tpo.
ciel 000nts in O.kh,000. No 0-

COOKS

DIET AIDES
KITCHEN WORKERS

C.lJ:

pori.,,.. n.o.sosry, w. will

bin u. in ou, b..utffol n.w ?Oc5ty. Eoc,I.

I.ni w.0.. h wn.,ouobnn.fiu. PckO.lncf.
00(20 holtf,/d.ni.I pun lito iotumnon.

(708) 291-0085

sick, cocononp.. oto. For Full Timol.

Houawiv.,, mothers. students.
Full time p.y, pmttinto heurs.
CompIim.ntmy feeisin. o,
products for cosmetic company.

,

m.nt.

(0E mIt

Mr. West

.

.
.
.

r.al;ro,noi,tl.cmty hoi on lmm.dlste
oWning fur

s
s

TELEPHONE
RECEPT!ONIST

FAIRFIELD COURT
2001 Old Gl.nniow Rd.

Wilntelt.. IL

Incur Old Orchmd Shopping Ci,.)

Msdlcal oRIg. Is.klng compu.

t.r orl.nt.d pernos for our
Evanston otile. to anw.r

Part Tim.

Flexible Hour.
CIas.ifl.d D.p.rtm.nt of

s the Bugle N.Wnpoporo.
. No xp.rf.nc. 000.ssaty. e
w. will train eggronnivo
. ooIf-nta,t.r.
. Dent mino this opportunie

ty to turn part-tim. heurs
into full-dr.. oumingol

s

Hourly payplus
commission

e
e

CulI

(708) 966-3900

.

phon.., sch.dul. appalntm.nto
C p.a1orm varl000 oth.r dull...

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Apply In poown. Monday thru
Frtd.y, 9 am to 3 pm.

SUBURBAN
ORThOPAEDIC
ASSOCIATION

REOEPTIONISTS

DATA ENTRY CLERKS
SEC1RETARIES
Minh Shorth.nd)
WORO PROCESSORS

3633 W. Lake Ave.
Glenvlew, IL

All Typm)

T.mpnr.ry C P.rm,nent

.
s.

CREATIVE TEMPS
D.. Pini... 17001 297-7030
Miand.I.in t700) 560-0727

********

.

000 in/tIn/h

PART TIME
Work Monday
and
Tuesday for
Bugle Newspapers
Nues office

Part-Time (Foster & Harlem)

This newly crested position inquires o woll-gronmod pmonn.blo indi'
viduol who locos to do'l directly with tho poblic. Voti, ilotian will
include greeting customers listening to inqUirils, directing oustomers
to departments or to other ompinyons, snoiStiflg i5 filling Out forms.
r000gnieing and roporting service problems. noting and reporting co..
tomor complaints and comment..
Thin in a pot timo ponitiion with poid holidnyo md good nt.rting
salary boned on ooporionco. Contoct:

Human Resources

LIBERTY BANK FOR SAVINGS
2392 N. Milwoub. Avenu. Chicago. IL 60647

Mondey tItre Friday
B AM - 5 PM

I

i

TYPIST

966-3900

and local deliveries.

fee cabIo. bad. chin, cabinut,'ntc

Let ushandle your
Estate /Garae

Call:

(708) 966-3900

Possibility of mor. hour.
during summer to cover
Vacation.. etc.
North Suburban bnnk webs
an outgoing person with an

xcell,nt personal manner

who will present a wonderful
image to our cuntomarn.
Some PC skills cisl
light typing required.

(708)
724-9000
Fur lntnnt.m a000lntm.ot
005 ro/l

Warehaaaa

ThoBagleionaoking
dollnnny nawnonrriu,. of all saw
to deliro, oownpipem on
Thurndoy.
For An Oppoflunhty

To 5mo finir. tOs
call

(708)966-3900

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

GARAGE SALE

GLOBE

Fri. & Sat. 8/2 5 9/3. 9-4.

200 OLD HIGGINS RD.
DES PLAINES

Hilen - 0554 Roto
Fri., & Sat.. 8(2 5

.

ShoNe. $7-$15 por hr. dupondieg
on oope,iance. Call:

OPPORTUNITIES

(708) 581-1777

.nt.20

ARKANSAS

-

Bwotiful Moont.lo HomalL.aundromot

PHOTOGRAPHERS

ill7 that in any way viultus thu
humeo Rights Alt. Fer futilI0,
infoiniotion Contact tija Depuri.
filent of Horneo 51h10. 3. W.

,,

Lumber Mc R000ti - B Ow

r=

We .000pt Vin. and Manger
Card) Call: 9W-390g

Cord)'CaIl 966-3900

You Can Place Your Classified Ada by Calling (708) 960-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shenner Road, Nues, iIIiflois. Our Office ¡s Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
'.Tflwtltt'f..t.... __ J.

ToTheBestMom

,,

a

R.tm.norIInOaiIon.nrdImRDr.00:t000
000 rai. rolar ,.Ii e nid I
ivon o
0l99 los fomillol ¿noS nov01 or riformI

saio.,. nao. nadal tufo.. ro,.00 'l'GS
wouC c,Ioet.flse, nr .014 0000 01 Ir

.way.ndg.tro.dy)ornomulv.tont

lSIOia+ilmonn 0.111 vOt k000rrat 00000

aw.dvnSS99hrna.Iraatnihalaicilon.

al pa,mr. orn Mr.09 Ivfon.d slat Oli
eaConaooa.nO.aiMOAfl:, 0.0.00 5. on

un.

-

Wa aoo.pt
Card) Call: 006.3009

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

7liChioagoAvuoue -Evanston
17601 8W-57W - i 13121 SUBARUS

Toyota

day cara inntyDeoNolna. home.

(708) 390-6836

WALTONCURYSLERPLYMOUTH

AUTOHAUS ON EDENS

Skobie 17051 673ti600

Northhronk 17081 272.7900

AUTO
DEALERS!

fl aaI
J1 ri

.

10ml Chock ou, npoolsl ratas. Call 451,5

a

Loving moro will provide 000ulleot

.

p.m. .omg day .nd got
your 00000g. rIght In ihn baC spot in
town Cha BugI.n Cl.o.ifladnl Mo,.
potavilnl buvota aro goba to sao your
ad thee .rywharn alo. nod thu unit In

River Road & Oolitos
Don Plomen 17081 024-3141

Chevrolet

241 WoukognO Rd.
GlnooioW 17081 7291t00

CHILD CARE

Call onu si ourahu V alteO.,. baiwson

-

Dun Pinillos 17051 699-7100

JEtNINGS CMEVSOLETNOLKSW0000

17091 966-tt23

y

1723 Bunae Highway

¡Volksg

SITUATION
WANTED

1h:5Det. 6
inOktOikIOi0ii I.

RIDGE MOTORS PONTiAC

RIVER OHEVROLET/GEO
.

.

O006

:: naut:nt;otoIw7t
m,nIIIInd.00.,..oIahuOe.'d "Thn Osi.
oag.P*Homlr Orinnnr,.

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1205 E. Dandee Rd.
P.latioa 17051 991'0444

evro Ie
/GEO

.

and Grandma in the World

.

45

g

litai 729-8900

August 1

Moditaira neon dining rs,. Oat w/6
ohsirn & bro.kfront.BaOk offar.

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

.

955-067g

-

LOREN Bulck/HYuNDAI
162t Wnokegen Rood, Glanniom

Happy Birthday
(
i a
d

Bey, Russell
Natasha & Derek

exu s

UIC

Publication must be promSP
jsed.

WANTED TO BUY

U

r
I

I
I

L

..

-

WANTED
WURLITZERS
BOXES
ALSO

SLOT MACHINES
My mud/lion

1705) 98g-2742

i

WIL-sruonc FORD

611 Groan BarRead

Witmerne 170e) 25t-5SOO

17081 023-9006

be answorod.

UnadBioycle
Call for info

goodwilh u,

.

C.11JoaR.d

day for 9 days, by the

17581 9676244

st milo. from Ashoillo, NC07 noon. 3
bldu... 7000 ./1/ 2 ,aot.ln. 0430k

SAVE THOUSANDS

eighth day, your prayor will

° 5. 65 ovo Seat.
Light Roigo. $350 or bout offer.

gcncfs,niow.

Your oradltio goodwill. o..

sooh

.

Randolph St. Cliicugo, C. 793.
6490.

pray fo us. St. Jude worker of
n,iroalon pray fur o.. St. Judo
helper of Oho hopolosn pray
tor us. Say this prayer 9'timon

09 e,

NORTH CAROLINA
GROCERY/hardware

to... i

966-3900

a.

Sacred Heart of Jesus

Vor.

D

_-_

tionohie. Wo csnnot be renponni.
blu fu, verbal stotuments in cOn.Ì

Wonted odo toast .pucifj thu na.
taro of the work offurnd. Bugle
Newnpnpur. duos ooc Itoowiog.
I gocce Pt liOlfi Wantad aduorti..

.

L

whole world now and foro-

MISCELLANEOUS
cr90 c i

(501 t 425-3931

flirt with oar poC;oo. /11 Help

.

DIRECTORY

.

Mey tino Sucrod Heart of iosus be adored, glonfied, loved
and preservad throughout tho

0/2 & 0/3, 9.5 New fi used itrmn,

gGocdc.nhHownr.roundboolnono.
piSad nc 004K for

right at nny timn to classify oli
odvertisumnntn and to reject
any ndyortising deemed objec.

t h e p I ac e to r unu
CUll

AUTO DEALER

:

...

Monoe Grone.7151 Church
lChorch A Harlomi Fri.. fi Sat.,

OIE 17041 966-4040 O-9pro

Bugle Newnpaparn renown, the

PERSONALS

bib. So. of Toohyl. MultifamilySat.. SII & Son.. 0/4. là-4.
Lot. of Ecurytiriog

by owner. Pnt.ot fur owl, ratlr.s orcraftn C mino

Notice

Bugle Classified is

.

oio.'i

000pin mtlr.d with wow. Eu. boo. 22

Part Time
Photographers
needed for the
Bugle Newspapers

(708)4708e31

17081 69g-0512

EDGEBROOK - 7046 N Morrimso

BSEs

TRANS-TEKSALES

Call: (708) 966-9883

shape -

Tool. io kids items

296-5568

Full C Part Tin,e
Progressive cnmpotnr eompsoy
with modorn nosy officon Ion. io

er

Mmcdl aneoon Items.

AUTO

WORD PROCE5SING/ TYPIS15

Eo00lleittCsflditlofl

Fsota,tiu touring bike. Includo.

ar,otn 9AM.3PM

Hiles - 8235.0241 N. Olcott.

.

1985 -GrandMarquis -

Pump.
.ATr64mprooiow

'Elm. HafldTOOIO .0cl.ts.ilooto

.

' HONDA SILVER WING

Fri3f0/4

glan.sold & installed
-

.Motom Vann

.G000rOtora

1

r:::d°°'S
titalled. Complete auto & truck
.

(708)966-3900

FAX

Cars runniñg or not.

Now Recondutionod &
Surplus

(708) 966-3900

MOTORCYCLE
FORSALE

-

TOP $$$
PAID

.00 ro/l/n/h

BUGLE

NEWSBOYS

Bette Sellers

FREE TOWING

(708) 297-7030

77.000 m,lo.
Anking$3,000
Call IutVarna

after 6 PM

-

4 Door. Good Condition.

.

966-0474

(708) 635-9958

egg. II. 174
e am . 5 p 7 4y

.

SEEKS

AUTO ¡TRUCKS
WANTED

1-800-552-3995

BANK OF

NORTHERN
ILLINOIS

.

informati.. call:

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
D.. Plain.,
WAREHOUSE WORKERS
Ail Shift.
CREATIVE TEMPS

85 OIds Clora

Moving. Moot oeil. 03.000

PRICING
CONDUCTING
LIO

USED CARS

USED CARS

INSTRUMENTS

ae

onro. Ct.. Nile.

.

(708) 966-0368

For gnom and application

Friday 8:15 . 5:15,
Snturday 8:15-12:15

8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL
I
-I

6605

POSTAL JOBS

°PART TIME HOURS0

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
I

Ost., C Son 8-3 & -4 .9uw.Opm.

CALL

SWITCHBOARD
RECEPTION
CLERICAL

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

Work 20 hours a week answering busy
telephones and typing at
Mies Newspaper office.
Call:

ANTIQUESALE

966-3900

oqoul cppnrtnnity employer rolf

RECEPTIONIST

week doing light
janitorial work

.

MUSICAL

Work 4-6 hours per

679-0212

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

(312) 384-4000, ext. 561

I
I
I

ESTATE SALE

Call

WRITER

CUSTOMER INFORMATION
REPRESENTATIVE
.

(708) 572-0800

COlI: M.ñoo. PIoi,ny)700l 5109573

Moth,. intvlduoI nuodod
s s-5 deys pic w..k In buoy e

ANTIQUES

BoOkIng

DISHWASHER

EARN EXTRA
$$ MONEY $$
TELEPHONE
SALES

s

phones. bookkeeping +
Customer service.

CLASSIFIEDS

.

JANITOR DRIVER.

Duties will includ. tight
tWing. filing. answering

Is 000r.
Call new tu nehodulu an oppnint

c.tI: L.*Ioy

.0

oIl of your uniformo. Thin t. ton,.
par.ry work, but It lo posnibl. to

tim. work .ft.r tho tournemant

Nil... IL lnr. Milwnok.. Aro.)

(708) 520-3498

SECRETARY

tr.ln you. W. mill nIno furnini,

b. hind for porm.n.nt part

Cull Ba. Threnhert
312/774-1440
st. Danudiet Hen,.
6930 W. Inohy Aso.

EARN EXTRA $$$

SPECIAL EVENTS
SECURITY

'

:

Call Holen
DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES

1439 S. Loo Scient
DeoPlaineol708lOOS-5200

placeyour ad

ANTHONY DODGE

INFORMATION

I
I

I

J

2105 N. Waokugao Rd.
Gl000iew 17081 729-2900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

(708) 966-3900
.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person AT: 8746 N.
5 P.M.
Sbornie, Roád, Mies. I!Iinois.Our Office isOpen - Monday thru Friday, 9

USE THE BUGLE

Ciassifieds

'Street workn.

Smoking
ban...

Kansas, was awarded a contract

.

nearby classrooms,
Students asked thut the lounge

REAL

ceived more publicity, sladetls
begau pushing for a smoking

-

nueIoll43,

Work will proceed on Dobsou
StreetfmmWankeganRoajlouB

km at Nues west, where the eattem dead end, and on Nordica

roe Street.

r- n.nRMAttøfldC9F*
Htt.a. . .SSOMIO* .*..,,
m.k.It UnI* .dvtI.. .11? pM.fl.ø.
Ths
.rlIL MM I *çIøiWlIM stst.. ,w.t.I rpny.k.i lanmnp
s

Avenue from Howard Street to
Locating the smokiug lounge Dobson Slreet. Noia and-Neva
text to the cafeteria at Nues Avenues will tee repaving from

will move from Main Street io
Oakiou Street; on Gross Point

fltJLP.ØM4''
u_o_ hot' ..W'gt«0'

-*

EnM.tMt Sin ddntiø.. nl

1,,m.atst,naqalngndnds.db".ffiø(n .VMI.b Snn.n

ACREAGE

55 Arw wir wnll. id.I io Hni.
Farm. IB wII.s NW OTI*fldo. Pricad for
In,o,.dI.t. nOI., $4OO p.r.or..

FLORIDA EMERALD COAST
10 Ft. Soond Frontnge Booth

Cottngc 2 bndroom. i beth. fi,.place. loto of nrtra, on PenonCONNA NALEPA. JME REALTY

(9041 932-5300
1-000-554-3685

Torro.. OwnnfIO.OoêOg.
407) 273-4S3

APTS. FOR RENT

PERRY. FLORIDA
1_8 Anruc. City Linoit..

Cnn,ncerci.I P.rf.st fo, Eu,ly
Ru tirs.- Retir. Witt Income

2% Ft. frontage on Churoh St. 100
Ii&öo.pwtm.nt. Light my Ft.
off Hwy. 19. 3 Mobil. hoto.
n.rptiflg th,oi.ghoot . Nowly doc.

O,.tdkitOhfl. $480/noonth.

Privat. .ntr.nc.. fkW of au.

spanne. 2 mobile homos, room to
build. $41.500

courtyard.

7U8) 658-8463

SniolO APARTMENT

WuII-m.intuiflud Stodlo ApartmnntGfOutLOntt00. Very Cinco.
Newlydioonutod.
I Privoto unt0000.. $3O/Mo.
I MALIBU APARTMENTS

(708) 658-8463

Newly doo,ot.d 3 8 4 nu. opto.

Call:

(407)984-1044

MALIBU APARTMENTS

WISCONSIN
LAKE MILLS - BY OWNER

E.sy tommoto to Modi.00/
Milwaoknu no i-04. Lovely 3-4 bnd

-room. 2.5 both.. nootied on u L

nor. pork totting. OkuV to, horneo.

lociodus turn.1 dining root.. 2

.crounnd porohne. closets goiorc.
men yentfct . 2 nor garage, 20M
eq. ft. pole .hnd. $159,900.

(414) 648-2477

in Gloovww. For information coil:
296-3718

WISCONSIN

Nilo. , 3 Nm. 1 Bdr. noi. hoM
otoon 8 rufrig. NC. 8079 W.
Fo.too Lone. 13121 286-3926.

Nil..- 628 Miiwauku.. i bd,.

17

Cubi. ,dy.(312)764-0802. Ccii 7pw

Niluu - 2budcoom up'- Aopiiortouo

nit. huaino...
$135.000 - $145.00 C/D lot, 6%

hoot. laundry mn. Cl oit., 5 PM.

Skokiu . By Own.,
4 units. 2 b.Jrms euch. End. ruar
poncho.. Tcn.ntu puy utuition.
$299.000
Cull: 708) 470-11192

Des Plaines.

'
NILES
NOTICETO BIDDERS
The Village of Nibs will he ac-

cepting sealedbids for
'
Geueralorsvçiem
fnrPoliceDepara.ment
Sealed bidawill be accepled ondl
' NOON on 'l'uesday. Anptist 20,
129.1. aI the Village of Nues, Of

fice of the Purchasing Agent,
7601 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues,
Illinois 60648.
Generai informado, and specific
bid instructions concerning this
requesl for proposai are available
at she Office of the Purchasing
Agenl 7601 N. Milwankee Avenne, Niles, Illinois.

bndroom. 2 stnry hem. on 2

the Conference Room, Adsninis-

August 20 1991 al f(14) PM ig

tnnh with aconptabia offer, 4
gnd Sturgeon Bay. $30.000.

Iralion Building, 7601 N. Miiwaukre Avenue, Nibs, Illinois

(414)465-0339
(414) 339-9305

and will be awarded al the Niles
Board mooring on Tuesday, Augusi27, 1991 atl:OO-9:30P.M.

acres of mod between Algnma

beach. boat-motorgolf curtclub membership, $95,000,

:9
: Piece
i Chicken

can be made by conlacling Joe
Bradlkeat (708) 967-7648 orLen
Zalesny (312) 282-3766. Dead-line for reservations us Sunday,
Aue. 10.
I

puoi io NOTICF TO BiO

HEATING AND AIR
CONDITiONING MAINTENANCE
FOR MIIN1I'.iPAL RI/il OINOT
EncisO bids will be u000piod et Ihn Village Hall, 0111cr
ei the 01,001er 07 Flnance.
5101 CapUlina' Avenue , Menor
10:00 Gnous,
1111mb,
dntil

AM. y/doy, Auuout 23, 1gW,
fol heulinnundalnoond',iIOning

main tonan so

Adminiut,uiiun
tins Capolino,

Tor

Pollool
Building,

Filo

Dupant-

muni #4 al 6250 LI000ir Ave.
vue aud Pubiio Workn Buildinu
al 7840 Naglu Avnnuo. tun n
lun neon pnrlOd. Copino nl

ipooiiioutl onoun d

biddinu
u,
available
dnoumnnin
alo
Ihn 01110e nl thu 0/rooter of
Finanon, MotIon Gnon. Viilulo
Hull. Ito slulaun , Bored ro'
srrVOt ihn nub' to mieti ony

end all bidn. ond tonaivnuny

ltnnuulu,i.
lino in ihn bidding. Ihn Villullhornouotvei
loue
$nurd
ihn nighi 50 buloS and gludy

lniormnliiiou

or

nnynnda Il bids und i u mull. O
cnr/lavi nnatd wulhiu thinly
doy.

olSon

hido

hou.

boon

opuind und pliblioly loud.
Spiro C. Hooniolus
0/lotion nl Pirineo

p

Road, from Chrogame Road Io

-

Lehigh Avenue.

Des Plaines bank
hosts trust
seminar

-

no-nl -0,

-

Pirst National Bank of Des Plaines will host a seminar for
area resideuls oil "Plauuing for
theFuture: Living Testis, Investment Options and Reliremeut"
beginning at8:50 n.m., ou Thursday, Aug. 8 in the thirdfloor conference mom at the bank, located
at7OI I_neSt. infles Plumet. The
seminar is expected lo end at IO

am.
Thesemigaris open tothepub
lic, but seating is limited. Interestedpersons are asked to make a

Kelly Richardson ut (708) 827.
4411, extension2209hy Aug. 5.

Annunzio fights -airline
lobbying blitz

Indecent
exposure...
-

Contioued from Pale i -

lobbg)sis-whO aie tryingto gvl
flew - federal entas on airport
noise.

in cours Aug 26 A $100 bond
was set for the charge, which 15 it
misdemeanor.

Nues man...

;'-- tVparlmrnl of Transpoea
tian," Annouzie said. "Their goal

isto ssailploustveliminalnuoisy,
'íldgctwoaircraft, wlsichure hier-

ally raiiling.people ouI of their
-

hamès. To baciftheir,cuse, these

lobbyists are peddling figures
from studies that easily overesti'

male the conis of eliminating
sInge two aicmft by the year

Wills his family," Slrzelecka said,
adding the man, now 40, is liviog

it the Chicago area. "He just
wanE tobe left alone."
He had been traced to Burlitg.

ton, Wisconsin, in 1989, police
said, causing them to wonder if
he hud become one of Jeffrey
Dahmer's Milwaukee victims,
Nibs authorities still have
three otherunuolved missing perIon caseslu Iheir fules.

-

o_,.__,__i poinlu
io eis IciuWu, c-n,o,o,c..,)
Out litai a recently released report

from the General Accounting Office has estimated that the nineyear phase out of stage two aiEcraft coald cosi Ilse airlines aslit-

lIe as $21-$46 billion. Stndies
commissioned by the airlines
lion.
But ihr GAO sludy nosed that

O'Hare and other busy nirporls
have suffered far too much al-

the airlines could save money by
retiring old aircraft early and by
upgrading other airplanes to mccl
she new siles. The studies sponsoretiby airline officials have not
fnlly canuidereullheseOptions because they want to delay imple.
mentados of tougher noise rules,
Annuuziowrate.

ready to allow this to happen. De
going to do everything I -can to
block any attempt lo water down
-lise aiepOElflOi5e reduction plan

madelostfall."
This week, Annunzio has writleu peesanal loners opposing Ilse

of Burbra J. McGuiro of Ntles,

: NILES

I 9717 N. Milwaukee Ave.
I (at Greenwood)

oto.l garOgO. $45.900. Cull Roger

:.

15) 264-5310

2 LOCATIONS

:

(708) 965-9029

risos SUPERI$E8T iul'lTi

Air Command
Gas Furnace

Experience
A New Dimension

I

-

.

ONErCOATW1ITh
-

,

inHigh Efficiency
Heating

O6-na- O.dt.d oraOln 0O tha baal

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648-1779

A

WILLMETIE

(708) 251-9301
,--,.

REBATE

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
.

.

'

R0

:

u

.

S

L

:

(Aaullabin In ACCOLADEu abhor
enVol, ACCOLADEv intntlOr
Seml.Gl0, VAPEXC Laico Flut wos and AQUA SATIN5 Leine Eo,mol.l

PAINT
SWENSON
N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

oe,._ a. ret.. noticia non.,.'.
dsdIvununW---'-/
vnM4

(at Skokie Blvd.)

For a pure and cilup, bright
and beautiful decorator white.

tomme WO
douce em,nlnS,a. vn Sa u,05,nUsclOr
roe uo,5an5., tat ato,. all O ho vutSil
and mAIy aO,010 no .au.o/a 'n A Ca
n..nno,lu,g., Io, mAnco.500m?. noua
stani... a.& ,mcparoiWn coi - in. bay u

ai.

VALUE

si

-

-

-'

8980

.vsl.AmsOplosoniflnbm d'era

$100.00

DESIGNER
WHITE

-

orohilenloral li,ithn..l

. wO SO' In, ran.,

3217 Lake Ave.

When yOU want
unuurpasued,
one-Coat hiding.

(AoOlIable lt O maluñly 01
P&L luterlor und uOletiOr

Au',. 0h09 ua,. cae. io blp WoUm

rionanon you, h.osng 516-ois a ron Ant'
don in hias sifoia,vy g,. revoca.'
55. 05 00,0mM ai O n.e.c canserA yon

IfglGNEflbhT

n-.

SUPER

BO

INTERIOR VELVET

ivco:ugAc5yL/c LATea'ws

nIl uyscnynicLATe/i WaLLO7PPe-"

has completed Ilse Officer Indue-

OFFER GOOD TILL AUGUST 31 1991
i
Poacofal sotting Oil edge of tow,.. I (NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER DISCOUNTS)

743 - 2500 nilS ft. .vuiinblo for R.eoh style homo on 2000190 lot.
imn,.di.t. 0009puny. Vurioun io ;7aOy insolatod, stool tiding, 3.4,
cations with landlord incentivos hodroom, foil basement With rocInoäoidoal HVAC. Prio.tu ontnien room. Natural gus heat and hot,
AmpIa puking.
mator. Folly ionolntud 2025'
ERA CAliBRO & CATINO ga,og,/worknhop. Pies 32o12

-,
INTERIOR VELVET

Newporl,R.I.

ATIIPn

PRATT&

BERT

'

Navy Lt. WaIler R. Willke. leivaliorSchool ut the Naval Eduosyw,fr,Mary,lslhedSagh1Er ucalion and Training Center,

9-99

NORThERN WISCONSIN
GLIDDEN

TT&

Walter R. Wittke

-I

-

PRA,:_: & LAMBERT
Gives You
a Choice!

have estimated that the phase-oat
cosi.scouid runas high us$60 bil-

1999.

"The people who live near

CoNtinued from'Page i
calledpolice wilisinfoemanon regarding his wheteubouls. The
man is alive, but he is not ready
forareueioa with relatives.
"He doesn't want any contact

loller drafted by congressional

ou all-Out blitz anuiest the Office

-

The suspect wai charged with,
public indecency and is to appear'

'

'The airlines are cow staging

-

Afier hewas brought io andinlerviewed by O'Sullivan, he
signed verbal and written statemeula udmilting the offensé,
ihough denying he had spoken to
she girls, Wilvou sOld.

airlines' lobbying buio to Secco'
lacy of Transportation Samuel
Skinner end Office of Managermevt und Budget Director Rtchard Demise. The Congressman
soon expects to sign a similaur

Congressman Prank Anonuzio
(11111 DisI. Ill.).is-fighting airline

Ridge and the children idenlified
the subjectas themun whohadre.
porledly exposed- himself to
-

Which WI-ike
is Right for YouT

-

reservation in udvanee by culling

them.

discusspla,i,as for up-'
Siate See- WallerøudYCz (H-7) andSlale Sena. JudyBaar Topinka (R-22)
The two lègislalOis
coming public meetings on properly lax relieffsr Cóok Casnly homeowners.
Task
Force
an Cook Couniy
maye been appoinled co-chairmen uf a special Senate Republican
,
Pmperly Tax Relief.

Goy, Jim EdgarroeenhiyannOUflcedlhe appointmenlofHallila
BieiOWiOZ to be ussislanl director of financial jfls/iIuJliOflS.
BieiowicZ, 43, of Glen//lOW, recently has benn instrumenta! in
deveiOpiflgaCOU0tiflg computer systems in her positions us
'
president of H.LB. Accounling and as chief financial officers!
Potamot, ¡tic. In herposilton willi tILO., BieloWicz has been responsible for manatng the ar.counhirl9 5)/alem of more than 20
corpurate clienls. Slit holds u-bachelor of science degree in
buoineuuadmiflivtretion from the Univorsilyofillinois at Chicago.

Dinner

(414)347-0710
(715) 627-4612

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

.(3iZ) 77419O0';

gusti, 1991 atthePoliceDepartment, 7200 N. Milwaukee

By Owuier

Antigo, B.,utiful home en
Att.,hnd gurogn. Fininhud Bunt.
kitnhnriu. 2 bathu. 2 frpin. C/A. Baa. Lake, Fiarnished, 2-1/2
car garage. landscap.d. sand
Owour. 17081961-95900,

(7081 967-6800

There will be a pro-bid confer-

BUY IN TWO WEEKS: Gut $1,000

BASS LAKE OUNThY CLUB

by BiliChase and his Syncordian.
Reservations are required and

'

Aveone, Niles, Illinois.
Bids will be opened on Tneydqy,

Skokio - 3 Sdrmu. Oriok ranch.

geesE. Music will be provided

LEGAL NOTICE
I LEGAL NÓTICE I_I vILLAGE
OF MORTON OF1OVE

WISCONSIN

WISCONSIN

Doors open at 6 p.m. and dinner
will be around 7 p.m. -The cost of
dinner and enlerlainment is
$12.50 per member und $1$ for

u

esce at 1O:ID AM Thursday, Au-

HOUSE
FOR SALE

meats will be beer, wine and
soda. B.Y.O.B. if you want.

Debora L. Paape

' -715-635-9208

FOR SALE

The meno Consisls of barbequc

steak, salad, baked pololo, core
on the cob and coffee. Refresh-

Air Force Stoff SgL Dcbora L.
Paape has been named noncommissioncd oflucer of the quarler.
Selection was based on the indi.
vidusol's exemplary duty and performance, job knowledge, leadership qualities, significant selfimprovement and other accomplishmonts.
Paxpe is Ilse dangliler of Kenneth R. and Pamela K. Wink of

oombo lo.000eeau ¡lv adapts to camp-

17081 967.516 i

17.

smokiug ban would affeCl only a
handful ofstaffmembers atesther
school.

i. N. of al,. Lolo no

l.nnu tek. Upr.r levul 5 larOu r0000.
loll boumant. S room.-lfl both n stilito room pouulblu total apt Wood/gas

$4351mo.2 b* MM/mo Park. intl

Sleali Piy ut SL Johu Brebeufs
Managua Hall, 8301 N. Harlem
Ave., Niles, On Salurday. Aug.

Disirict officials believe the

will. 1000m. P0.11W. or Moth.r.iOI

grec Club will hold ils aitnual

expense.

ideal Retiieao.ntnrV.oatIoo 110w.
i k

cils Formarsyrs Fourth Place De-

smoking program at Ike districts

-

-

North American Marlyrs Coun-

begin the smoking hait in November, givisg staff members
time to partiCipale in a stop-

-

-

The Knights of Columbus

,

Low nolte. By owner. 10 toar oid with

STORE - OFFICE
SPACE

Columbus
plan steak fry

their nest meeting on August 19,
Superiniendetl Johu 1'linck
said he will also snbmit a pian lo

toi. Beach. Only $99.500.

Eoo&I.nt InV.stm.ot pot.ntIL Good

108) 470-1841

Knights f

the lounge,
The school board will hear the

u

e

OUTOF STATE

I

Fo S.l. - By Own.,

.

Street maintenance will con-

grievaticein a closed session at

FLORIDA
ORANGE COUNTY

L

Howard to Oakton Street.

micislrative decision,' he said.
However, Ike school board rejected his suggestion to move

-

0*. mMltM

MTu.

a North was simply a "stupid ad-

/

On Octavia Avenue, repaving

lounge is in a more isolated area.

RdEMttdI*N,PtU**tM*I flk*Ioe.k.g
fldOFfl&". Ae,W11111.

Austin Avenue, from To/ch)'

Legislators discuss tax relief

ce/cs, da will Ozaulam Avenue
fmmDempsterStreettoPark Avente.
Slurring at Oakton Stied, 0koto Avenue work will condnoe Io
Main Street and Odell Avenue
maintenance will exaind Io Mon-

ita south cud andres Cheater Ave-

ban for the eothe district.
Herbst nays there is no prob-

appointment announced
-

Avenue to its southern dead end
will experience tite repaving pro-

Also, slarting at North Tereace
wont will proceed ou CliftonAv.
enueto8l43;og Grace Avegue to,

cnt locatiog, As the issue re-

Financial Institutions

Contlnu.dfrom Pagel

Road to Harlem Apegue.

land to Greegwood Avenues,

be closed, or moved to a differ-

-

dnue on Dobsoo, Harvard and
Kirk SIseeN, from Wookegan

for $266,000. Cuiler is the only
Continued from Page 1
company with màchinery for the
to the , cafeteria, Students - said repaviugprocegs,that they could smell the smoke
StancE scheduled for repaving
in the cafeteria, as weU os in arc North Terrace from Cumbe-

PAGE43
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-

(708) 299-0158

HOURS: Monday - Friday 7:00am to 6:00pm Saturday 7:00am to 5:00pm

-J

;

'A

i

.

..
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Now 9011 can proudly wear this
22K gold-layered medallion which
expresses the spirit of Judaism.
1)esined and sculptured by E.N.
WeiiOp, world's foremost sculptor
of Judaic art medals. the Lion of

Reverse: Moses descends from l'vlount

Sinai with the Ten Coe4mandments,
revealing to the Israelítés tile revelation

Israel Pendant Medatlion, appropriate for men, women, and çhildren

of God throughì the Law. HERE O
ESR4.EL, THE LORD OUR Gol),

has been referred to as "the most

Sculptured in 22K gold-layered high

Obverse: The Lion of Israel (Lirni
uf Judah) guards the nine branch
Menorah of Hanukah, symbol'of
freedom recalling the struggle of
the Maccabees for independence
and the freedom to worship in the
Jewish religion. To the right is the
traditional Star of David, emblem

relief, the medallion is l'/2 inches

of the Jewish faith.

beautiful medal in all Judaica."

Both sides of this superbl sculptured.

finely detailed medallion, as shown
above. symbolically and realistically

capture the essence of Judaism.
in diameter, encircled by a bezel with

THE LORD IS ONE (l)euL (4)
so begins the Sherna, tIiè most.
significant of alt Jewish prayers
declaringthe belief i,ì one Lod 'a,nei
the oneness of aliwithin theuniverse.

You areinvited tó own the Lion of -.
tsrael Pendant Medallion at our InItIal
offering price of $109.0l. atisfactiori
guaranteed or full refond.

a 24-inch gold-layered neckchain

:

appropriate for both sexes. Issued by
the Judaic Medal Society and available Only From Heirloom Sculptures,

Winner of the Society of Medalists
OPO competition. medalist for the
Hall of Fame for Great Americans,

It is seldom one is given the oppor.

Half Moon Bay, Califbrnia 94019.

the medals of E.N. Weistrop are in the

0248, each medallion is housed in a

collections of Metropolitan Museum

supply of this medallion. its tla4,sless

handsome gray velvet case.

of Art. N.Y.C., Jewish Musetim,
N.Y.C., British Museum, Logdon. Ynd

Vasheni 1nstitt. Jerusalem, tsracl
Museum, Jerusalem and other line
museums; and by mon anclwonien
who vaine their heritage of Judaism.

tunity to owflan 'açtnal milsellin
acquired work of art. The limited
and faithful rendition, its quality
and intrinsic l'allie. 5 your assurance

huit your nominal purchase represente a judicious iliseStinent. Whether
t'or yourself or an()tI1cI this is the gift

that says so much isiore. io assure
aQ&luiSitiOIl, we reconiinend OU
submit your order early.

He irloom Sculptures
890 Mais St., P.S. Box 248
Halt Moon Bay, Ca 94019
NO SHIPPING
CHARGE

to all 50 States

.

ORDER
TOLL FREE

24 Heurs-7 Days
1-800-950-9297

Enclosed in my pay(nest of $109.00 for each Lion ot Israel Pendant Medallion,
Please charge my credit card:

Master Çard

E.Date

CardNe.
Name

Visa

Tel.(

)

::

StreetAddreds

.

::

City/State/Zi

:/

WE SHIP SAME DAY

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Phc

by 5choppIeirStudio, S.F.

.:vvIsco.TRAVEL
.NSIN
DELLS
SECTION

'
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Narrows area: where
n ians ere ursue

HISTORY &FOLKLORE
The Dells of isconsin:
Yesterday and today
In the heart of the midwest lies
a region in strange Contrast to its
wide fields, pleasant homesteads
and busy cities,

lt is a place of tosseriug cliffs,
deep glens, tall pines, and delicate woodland fems. Here, for

seven and one-fifth miles, the

broad Wisconsin pones its brown
waters through a deep and narrow
channel, hemmed in by sandstone
cliffs.

.

.

The result offris endlets argoment between water and rocks is
a spur of rare beauty, the Dells of
the WisconsinRiver.
The noterai state of die Dells
has been siugularly uospoited by
man. Motorboats carey sightseers on the waters of the river,
where the strange formations en
both shores may be seen equally
well and the passing beats leave
handiwork.

halls. Suddenly, you realice you have been
transportedinto the Past, and now, somehow,
you must find your way out of the Dungeon.
Each step brings some new discovery as you find

out.. you are not alone.

the Mtlwaukee Railroad in the
late I800's. Crandall fell in love
with the river scenery and felt it
man. ittsp000nt to preserve the
landalintg thrriver.
l-ieparchwed all the river bank
propenyhe could including old

Hooects
Hedi-a-gah
(Big
Bear), resting ai this spat, once retaled a legend efhis peeple about
the Naffews.

fir 5usd tisai when the river
used la flow in the oid channel,
the Wtnnebage were once pnrsaed by their enemies and were
cornered in a bead of the elder
river.

The porsaers thought they had
Car off all chance of escape, bal
theyreckoned without the guardi-

NEW TillS YEAR!!
IllUsinn ..
That Makes Our Ghost Real

an spirit of the Winnebago.

Oreatmt Scare no
Earth" A trip thee a Medirval
Dongeon where ihr charactrrs
come to life before yoar very
"The

Th,s spirit, who was "Bigger
than the biggest lion, as the lion is
bigger than a tiny kitten", came in
the night and with his great teeth
and claws tore oat a new channel

eyes. Lacated on ßraodwoy,
Downtown Wiscomin Dells.
Open daily from !O ta I t. The
Once in o Lifetime Espericuce.
Group Rotes Availoble.

':....

WISCONSIN DELLS, WI 53965

The Wiuconnji DrItt Scenic
Riverway is notautatepark, It is
property anqnfr
maintained
and pmterveaj by private enter.
prite.
The beautiful and rugged land.
ucapeoftheWincons Dells Seestir Riverway was met with great
admiration overlüOyears ago.
Travelers with adnenturons
upinits would slop by the Dells
and rent a row boat to navigate
through the minding fiverofmys
tarions cliffs, canyons and caves.
As the scenery of the Ivnrgaiued
popularity, more and more visi-

the century Wisconuin Dells wan
aprospering "tourist town",
George Crandall came to Wiscousin Dells at an employee of

'

You walk into the Medieval Dungeon, the l'resent disappears as you find your way then the

beauty preserved

tors flocked to the Dells to see
thnsnspectacularuigh,
t.oeal resitente saw a need to
aceonuntodate thn visilon, so
commercial boat tones began in
1873 und tesoro- and rooming
houses were built. By the tumof

ne defacing merk on catares

,1(,I

Scenic Riverway's

so that the river ran between the
Wineebago and their enemiet.
This is the present courre of the
river through the section knawn
as the Narrows.

At the tant ir the Narrows,
known as Dcvii's Elbow, is found
tbg ,narrosyest,spot. n, Ihn tqlls,

Black Hawks Leap. The width
here is but 52 feet. Them is a leg.

end that Black Hawk Iraped his
pony across the river hem when
he was in flight after the defeat of
his tribe in the war aftt32. High
On the left bank is ttte cave where
the chtrfis said to have hidden.
Robert Allen bout the Dell
House is 1837-38. This was the
best permanent building on the

rtver north of Portage. ti was a
welconte haven far stage coach
passengers who crossed aver the

bridge at the Narrows on the way
west.
Prom 1820 to 1890, great fleets
of tomber rafts from the pinceles
in the North floated down en their
way to markets as far sooth as St.,
Leois.
At the Devil's Elbow, the constricted banks in the Narrows and
the almost right angle turn made
OOC of the most dangerous haz.
ards oflhe retire trip. Rafts mere
dashed on. the reeks . and men

cottageu, renorts and unused
acreage. Crandall fondrai a conservation project lo reforest acres
of land by planting over 100(100
pifletrees,
tn 1954; the Crandall properties

Were transferdto the Wisconsin
Alumni Resrumb Peundation
wrth the stipulation that CrandalI's conservation efforts becarriedon.
Crandall said, "No One can
Own the Dells. He can only be a

custodian fora time."
Todayitis the ful! responsibiti_
ty ofDells Boat Company (a sub.
sidiary of the Wisconsin Alnmni
Research Ponndation) to maintain and preserve the natural
beanty found along the WisconsinDells Scenic Riverway.

Craudalts efforts have boro

taken one step farther by acqnir

ing more land along the shorelines of the Upper and Lower
Dells, a 15-mile stretch of the
Wisconsin River.

Today more than 2,800 acres
of prime river frontage and adiacent btnffs makeup the Wiscansin Dells Riverway property. Ail

the land acquired has remaiued
in, or been returned to its nataral
state.

drowned.

Alter these dangers
were past the eddy at the Dell
House sheltered their rafts and
crews celebrated tlteir safe passage.
-

According to Winnebago tedianlegend two great spirits live in
the Dells. The mostpowerfal one
makes his borné in acave near the
fool of the Narrows. Ne comes
Ont Once a year, and then Only in

clear weather, since lightning
woaldkitl him.

When he does sally forth, it is

to took after the welfare of his
people, the Winnebago. He did
eut foresee the coming of the
white man and has no power over

Perhaps his home was in Boat
Cave now covered by watersince
the erection of the power dam in

The Giants Hand is aine
deep beneath the mater now be.
1909.

Iween two of the ships in the

NevyYard........

What'n green and white and fun all Over? The Original Wincons

These brightly-colored amphibioun vehiclea travel over land a
on a npectacular 7-mite adventure. Through peaceful Fern De
thrilling Rollercoanter and Suicide Hum. . . along scenic Duck
ghowcaae the breathtaking ucenery ot Winconnin Delln,
So while you're in Winconnin Deltn, dont forget to Duck! Look for-th

groen and white Original Wisconnin Ducks, one mile gouti, of Wtscnsin.
Dells on Highway 12.
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Museum has largest
Rockwell art display
Devom said.

Americas mostbeloved artist can
be found in the Museum of Norman Rockwell Ait in Reedsburg,

The moseumoffers a free finder service for cnstomers who are
looking for a specific print thaI

zinc covers and cartoons by

band. A consignment service is
The collection is the Only one also available for clienls who
ofita size that is open 10 die pnb- want to sell their Norman Rocklic. Nearly4,000pieces of Rock- well works.

wells art are on dispiny al the usoseam, which specializes in

limilededition ondrarepriuts.

The meseum's gift shop has
over 500 framed and unframed

A new gallery and balcony euhibil will be compleled Ibis sum-

for saie.

mow Nomsan Rockwell displays,
according to moseum owner
Joyce Devore.

The esbibit is designed to acquaint Ilse poblic wilh Rockwell's

are inclined and some are horicontaI, This featnreis due to ong-

prinls in sleek, and many hard to
find and onl-of-prodnclion iRma

mer in order to accommodate

The Moscow of Nennnn
-

Rockwell Are, located at 227 S.
Park SI., Reedsbnrg, is open daily, year'roued.

ROCKWELLAND REEDSBURt3

For more information on the
museum, call 1-800-22-DELLS,

S...
S...

caVerne eastern margin of the
Driftless Area, that unique porlion of this slale and its three

SPEcIAL

are Plant-engINVflArIoN
arabo0 urea,
ci' m SSa Visit lo the
Vrs,t IReedsb
lhe oppOrt01t
artrj 1h
museum
lo
With
l:o05 almost 400û o
advertise
r;Qinal.covers
If

.

memorabili
Ira
delight trt OVery the coil cl,00
the
!!CO
Pro_WÒr!d War
Americana,,eaer
cart
!! captU
era lo m
from Ihe
1h rough
:rn day io Stars
Ockwel,
medIum of lbe
Thevjd
of iflteresOO fealuri Mr
AOckwe,, 5h
e)spafldOdt lo many an
1h
be
Producljorttrnany more0Phasou(d
bee0
of
available
.
Visitors from
al;
the
World have e
fars flow u
re not a Ojo Yeti
be

brh

REEDSBURG, WISCONSIN

"The World's Largest"
A/most 4000 examples uf Rockwell5'

ornginal chaRnel. The river and
the welling of the glacier furnished the walerfora gtsan lake
This Glaci,i Lake Wisconsin
had ins noetheasu point near Wiscousin Rapids, ils northwest
point near the Black River, and
one sonlhern exlremilyjnst north
ofSland Rock. The waters of this

FUIit: &

e...

S..

S...
S...

INNDELLS

The motel with the overpass
OPEN YEAR ROUND

132 Guest Rooms
. Honeymoon Suites
n Showtime Color Cable TV
. Meeting Facilities
Indoor Pool Sauna Whirlpool

.n..

e...

....

::::. .
S

. Tennis Mini-golf
. Playground
Entertajnmenl
. Arcade/Game Room
n 2 Blocks from Noah's

.- . Across from Tommy Bartlett Show

A Kahler Hotel
611 WisconsIn Dells Parkway
WISCONSIN DELLS,
Ark

.

HUGE GIFT SHOP

Over 500-dillerent framed and unlramed priSa in slack,
plus many hard lo find and ouI of producliors items for sale

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING SPECIAL?
((reo Cndors sordoe, ee obligation te parchase)

227 S.
.

S
:

channel is theDells.

In the long ages ofils labors the

flyer has formed and abandoned
Iwo channels that are still plainly

lo be Raced in the heart of the
Dells.

Al first the main flow of waler

lurtied weal Opposite the Cold
Waler Canyon, making a wide
sweep lo the southwest lhrongh
Rocky Arbor Canyton and joinng the presenl river bed through

the fiat land below town, Laler
the river. fonncj a Shorter course,
eelermg the present channel at

the OldDellHonse

1/4 Hamburger
1/4 Cheesburger
Italian Sausage
Bratwurtst

AMER ICAN

Polish Sausage
4 oz. Steak Sandwich

flowed henceforth in ils presente
coarse through the tortuous
and beautiful Narrows.

Thus it wilt be seen that the

Narrows

is

geologically the

youngest portion of the Dells,

which is all u post-glacial formalion,

.

WISCONSIN
DELLS

FACTS

Park, Reedsbùrg, WI 53959
.

.

OPENDAILY

NORMAN ROCKWELL VIDEO PROGRAM
Shown hourly - (tapes for sale)

frs, t sen g

s,esr Cs, eilst Cte

.

.

50C Tap Beer 4 - 7 P.M. Monday thru Friday

Discounted Cocktails

Plus, classic American food and drink are found at JCLeS IAU[I?Vat
family pric,s.
Ml this with your choice of spacious rooms from economy to executive.
The Dells' major attractions are closeby, too. Tommy Bartlett's Ski, Sky and
Stage Show plus Robot World are right across the street. And the everpopular waterparks are just a few short blocks away. Many other
attractions are only minutes from the Inn.
So stay. Take it all in. You won't miss a moment of the Dells' eacitement
with a visit to Kahler's Inn of the Dells,

611 Wisconsin Dells Parkway
Wisconsin Dells, W! 53965

i

G). Beef Hot Dog
H). Chili Dog

A KAHIER HOTEL

$1.65
$1.95
$1.50
$1.50
$1.75
$3.95
$1.35
$1.50

Served Dallyfrom li n.m. to 11 p m.

Happy Hourat Joe's

. (608) 524-2123
.

S

.. S

S

great lake were blocked by a
sandstone ridge through which
they cal a new channel. This

A "MUST SEE FOR ROCKWELL FANS
Visilors from all over Ihe world have enjoyed Ihe exhibil.
BRING YOUR CAMERAI

WI 53965...
..S

S.

Canyoe and the sile cf the Dell
Haase, and the mighty steesm
.

:::

i -800-444-0332 or 608-253.1 51 1

Afterward the stream cet a still
still shorter channel between the

work ea display.

S

AMERICAN

Sn..

ocean cnzrenls and is flou due Io
lilting. Thme sloping layers are
known an crosshedding,
The Dells are silualed on the

wh,ah uvas then est off from ins

44

S...
S...
S...
S...
S...
S...

e...

about four miles of the river.

MUSEUM OF

PageS

[T[F?V

mal deposition by Cambrian

neigh hors, which was never coneredby theglacial ice sheets,
On the east these came within

EsR,

NORMAN
ROCKWELL
ARÎ®,

n

Thursday, August 1, 1991

Geology of
the Dells
originally laid down an the sandy
bed ofthe sea, which covered this
region ages ago,
The sand hardened hilo rocks
and was uplifted above the sea.
Rocks now preserved only in the
high hills near the Dells were removed by ages ofweathering and
rain wash.
Some of the sandstone layers

the musenm may not bave on

WI-

S 5'5 5.Ó

The rocks of the Dells and all
of eastern Wisconsin are Upper
Cambrian sandntone and were

work they savent scOli before,'

The worlds largest collection
of pritits, advertisements, maga-

. S SS S

e....
e

w.-w °w w
.-

-.

I

THE

-.

We have carry out Liquor and
Beer and Wine. Also soda In 12
paks and liters. Check our prices
they are better than most. Open
daily from 10 am. titi mldnite.
Assortment of your choice.

-..-

law," form the teteway t, the teils si the
WI s,o,sh, Rise,

For Reservations, Call 608-253-1511 Or 800-444-0332

r.
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Popularity of
parasailing increases

.
.

tke

IN THE
MIDST.;
ÖFJT

ug1c

Dungeon of Horrors:
greatest scare on earth

Steve and Kathy Zowin of One become necessary.
feet in the air, t could see torThereis 600feetoftinewith a 200
ever
tensile strength of 5,500 pounds that. and maybe a little beyond
lt was spectacular. Way
fleas this summer, parasaiting.
and an hydraulic tiftso the rider is
down
below were little, tiny,
winched np and winched back
Lake Delton Water Sports have
added a new facet to their bust-

Commenting on the poputarity
ofparasailing, Kathy Zowin not.
ed, Parasatling is arush that you

cant find anywhere etie. tt

is

cooler than hot air battoons be-

cause the harness is youronty real
reStrainL

Their tow boat is 28 feet long
anUlO feetthree inches wide. Jt is

powered by a Votvo-Penta 200
horsepowerinboar&ootboardea

ALL!..

everything in the world that surrounds all that'.
Watrrproofcameras are availohieforparasailors louse.
The rides last oboul eight totO
minutes. Otherservices provided

their riders a chance to be brave.
They define the word professionalism. They are carefst, accorate,
calm, audwith every gesture and
word prove to even the most po-

tentiatty nervous rider, there is
nothing to be afraid of.

Accommòdatjon

at the Carousel are

i

l ¶,.àt.

,

luxurious, yet affordable.
You can choose a.room with
two double or two queen size
beds. You°ll have color cable TV,
HBO, phone and individual climate
control. Tasteful designer-style decorations
give your room an elegant atmosphere.

I

.

s

WISCONSIN DELLS FACTS

"The greatest scans on earth'

is what Dungeon of Hoerors
promites to deliver,

Set in a medieval dungeon,
this Wisconsin Dells atteaclirin
takes you into the past with its

dark, gloomy hallways, gruesome characters and terrifying
acts.
The Squirrel, one of tIr em000soernsnw rid

anisais tourd in the urea.

ç

hiIy populutod

wtth tsr OmtI Mouth Ooso.

..8000ltetreshj,gca,.

yo,, ch atactetj,tic ut the totnolinio cro.
sled by h oow,rlin ostlo, st Oho enter.

Dungeons of Horrors has bren
around for i 1 years, alt She
while offering an experience
that owner Bill Neahring claims

I

t

L

I

Photo by Patrick Snyder
with reality, traveling through
light and daek, with their eyes
adjusting, The mind builds it
into un experience that in very

CAROUSEL
MOTOR INN

real for them," he suyo,

,,

Neahring also says the spi*

..

608-254--6554

.

Dungeon oftoorrors is located
on llroadway, downtown Win-

Consin Dells,

Treat yours1f to a wonderful vacation ed the New cacousel
Motor Inn, an ideal location on Highway 12 within I 112 blocks of
s d "Tommy Darflett°s
Noahes
Wafer Show.'
Our accommodations of- more than 100 rooms, range from a
standaed room, with two double beds and private patio or balcony,
Or a room with two queen beds opening Onto our outdooe pool, to
luxury 000ommodations in one four suites.

.

Your Hosts - Bob & Julie Johnson
.: lO3lWisconsIn Dells Parkway, P.O. Box 296
.
Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965

house is "scary but fon, We are
prelty good at reading our cuslomees as they walk in,and we
gear each trip to the individual,

't,

canses patrons to "loose touch

L

.

.

a pictnre-perfecl shoreline and

absolutely refuse to give any of

Mitoses Gulch

Your vacation
becomes an occasion
you'll long remember
when you treat yourself
to a Whirlpool Suite at
the Carousel Motor Inn. A
relaxing Jacu.zzi whirlpool is
located right ix yoùr suite! Plus,
you°ll enjoy the comfort of a king
size bed, the convenience of an in-room refrigerator and a spectacular view froni. your
private terrace. Perfect forhoneymooners!
.

..

while blobs that were white caps,

are: marina and boat rentals inParasaitors take off from and eluding waveruuuers, skiboals,
gifle with Ewoprops sed duo prop
land on the huge stem deck of the ponl000 party boats, fishing
chive.
The Waterbird Parakite is tow boat. They wear a hamrss boats, canoes, paddlehoats and
made in ngtand and is a jumbo that contains a sting seat and LowerDells raft trips.
28-Ths,t chute with 30 to 40 per- hooks to the chum
Lake DeMon Water Sports is
One parasailor said describing tocated on Hwy. 12, LaIte Dellou,
cent more lift allowing for a
slow, vety safe, descent, should the adventure 'From my perch WI, Phone(608) 254-8702.

Tho WOu ourle Rivent

TREAT
YOURSELF
.

weensy beats, toy houses, little

down.
Steve Zowin and Brad Gtover

siso

Carousel

Inn

Call orWrite: Box 296, WIsconsin Dells, WI 53965

/

1-8003426217

.

608-254-6554

18OO-648-4765

.00DL7zy,

p
ï

The

KëñnetClub
Inn

00

to the Greyhound Track
..
.

The Kenrel Club Inri
-- ..

..

-

.

.

.& Suites

.

Our New
ocation In
1990
.. .

.Çinanod atohoses Drib Geeyhssnol Teach. oho Konsol Ciab Sss sfleen avarier y of
.2 boScoso, m,oeo. un-nenes whinlpsot miare osa pssioido coarse, oornlookisg oso

ssodson posi. jacuoar nohnrlpoI osd ohiIdn.0 a00j0y anna. Esy
feos, t 90-94. Looses,o ososmmo,toioen er economy penen.

Pontoon Party Boats
Boats
Skiboats Canoes Paddleboats LowerFishing
Deft Haft Trips

Parasailing is safe and simple with our state-of-the-art
Winch-harness system. An Experience any person can
Reservations Accepted

6O8-25487O2
Iwy 12, p 0 Box 366
.

.

..

Lake Delton, WI 53940

.

.

.

may sun yourself aroimd our sparkling outdoor pool, while
your children play at the nearby. playground area or relax at the
indoor pool, or shop at the gift. shop or convenience store. No
.

......

.

The suite contains a king size bed and sis oversize private
whirlpool and your own refrigerator . All rooms have color
cable TV with HBO and a telephone. During your stay, you

.

enjoy, and you never get wet
-- dry take-offs -- dry landings

.

.

-ci o

MARINA 8 BOAT RENTALS
. Waveruiners

.

Pagel

pets are allowed. Advaice reservatjons are recommended.

Gasser Rd. at
Wisconsin Dells Parkway bO8-254-2285
.

.
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Beaver Springs Fishing Park
promotes aquaculture in Dells
.

"

Aquaculture is 5Ic consiolled
marine
animals. Brent Toflaksen, oioner of Beaver Springs
Fishing Paak, 600 Trost Road,
Wisconsin Dells, is not only involved in providing trout and big
game fishing for visitors to Win-

;

consin Dells, hutalso in the fledghing aqnacslture indnstry in Winconsin.
We have fish- for eveiyones
tasto; large, medium andjumho,
says Brent Tollaksen. 'We -also

Photo by Patrick Snyde,
-

--

I
R AYTCHEN
-

Boz4lO Hwyl2

-

Wieconuln Dell., WI. 53965-T - Phone: Summer (608)2
12
Winter
-

school. Theyarehetping to manage thé-

at.'

neveu ponds at Beaver Spiings
Fishing Park by keeping the water quality rip, assessing habitat,
keeping a flow index, measuring
water volume, making sure the

'

fish are in good-health and keep
iogthePH baiaisced.
-

-

The project that Tollaksen,
Stanek antI Mickelson are most
excited about is the possible in

cook them here. We can also

grass carpintooneoftheponth.
Tollaksen said this is a new

Technical College in Minnesota.
Rich Slanek, and Steve Mickel..

Uoducjion of pue white ainus
-

-

Watch Candy Being Made ...
Then Choose Your Own Assortment.

fish from China that eats nothing
but vegetation.
Cootrolling
weeds in the ponds is one of the
bigurstjobs at Ilse fishing park.
Tottaksen asid the two interns are

-

not happy abourcontrolling the
sverds through the use of chemicals and would much rather con-

We Meo Feature

and concessions are available.
OR

-

I

I

"BEAVER SPRINGS The Place ToBe"

i s,«c,

purchase at
regular price

-

r l!ME/

EXPIRES 1ff/3/9

L5°

I

,i

valuej

20% OFF

-

FISHING REGISTRATI

I

IPoleRental & Bait Ineludedi

for the whole family!-

/

y_____

/

any of Hubbard Creek and were
ug when I-90/94 was built so the
arth coatd be used as fill. The
uds aie spring fed.
Russell Totiaksen, Brent's
raedfather,
started
Beaver

more Information.

600 Trout Rd.
_

WI Dells

-'f1

(6O8) 254-2735
,-

-

-

-

.

& Ice Cream too

We Invite you to come In and see how
sweet- our selectiofl Is.
-

j

nmIn-mm mm m
Come on In to Rlvervlew Parla Candy lUechen

and i.vor the uneil of candy being made. It',
homemade goodien like fudge, caaninels. toffe

peanut bdttle, and more than made u. io big.
lint we canny Jellibeaii,. taffy. licorice, ugarIes
and- other candim tool

Why not order yew ChiItm

candy now! We
te homemade fudge and candle. Co mail

-

THEGOODY GOODY GUM DROP
by Kathy Mackesey Johnson

-

a am - 7 pm Call (608) 254-2735 or (ano) 236-SAy-U jur

NOLICEf45E
REGaREn

oneornot.
The big game pond cootams
ike, walteye, large mouth bass,
lue gittt, crappies, cat fish and
rosee irouL The other poods
ostaio raiobow trout in varyingires fromahatfpouod toone and
ne half pounds. There's atso a
aterat pood containing - brook
oat where customers can use
nr own sackte and experienceo
shing is the wild.
The ponds are fed by a tribu-

$2.00

--

Sundaes

The amnrgrass carp sounds as
though it would ltg the ideal sotodon to weed control. lt eats two.
to three timm its own weight in.
weeds each day and can get as
large as 30 to 40 ponnd When

has developed-a fripioid or sterile
_
carp.
Totlakarn recently made apptiration for the fish, but his not yet
beard whether bett be able to gçt.

-

Caramel Corn
Popcorn
-:

Carâmel AIëá

telsdenCytojampontofthe waterandeatthegmesIong
bénks.-The problem with the fish is
that its illegal in Wiaconsi n. K
laboratory in the state has been
experimenting with the fish and

Rental & Bait

Fudge
Candles
Muffins
Cookies
-

the weeds ate gone,stse fish has a

with coupon&

AVE'

-

weeds need to disappear a little at
nOme.
.

For you "Smooth Sailors" enjoy your
'catch" from Beaver Springs prepared in
one of many of the area restaurants for a
delicious meal.
Fish prices start at 13C per Inch.

rI- çgE1t i Pole

-

weeds as once, because dying
plants uSeup Oxygen. To keep.
the chain Working naturally, the;

,

-

-

The interns cant-kill ait of the

-

For Your Convenience:
You can take your "catch" home on ¡ce
or prepare a meal with your family in our
pleasant picnic grounds. Refreshments

-

2 miles South of Holiday Inn
-. on Trout Road.

We Honor:

- -.

pritgs and Brent bought the
shing park in t988. He teased it

orseven years prior to that.

He started working ut the fishg park when he was 16, but de. ided to get his degree in eineooics. He canse back to Beaver
prings andhas bren there since.
Beaver Springs is-intpected b

e Department of Agriculture
d licensed by the Department

f Natural Resourrin as a fish
atchery, wild life exhibit and
ame- fain. ti is the targest for
ttiitg operationis WisConsin .,, ,'.

Never berore, base I seen such a store
Not even when S was a child.

Another glance, made my taste buds dance
When the fudge carne into view.

My little voice, said Sd made the right chotee
And my senses began to run wild.

Haifa pound was ample, for a little sample
And t took home another nr two.

The smell in the air, was too much to bear
As though it all was a dream.
- t needn't repeat, the smell was sweet
The aroma of butter and cream.

Nearand far,jarandjar

-

- Júst short ofa pound and nicely round
The caramel apples were call tome.
. Plain,-pecan or cahew, what's a person to do
So I wentand bbughf all three.

Over three hundred kinds to try.
I visited awhile, got oervicewith a smile
And hated to nay good-bye.

-

-

ALSO

We Mail Fudge, Candy,
Even Apples Anywhere!

-

problem.' The waserin the recens<

ty instaliedbig gamepondintor
clear. itneeds to bealittle turbid,
the interns said, to allow for the
growth of phytoptankjon, a tiny
planteasen bylittiefish which are io turn food forthe-game fish.

-

HOmemade:

-

troltbemnaturally.
StanekandMicketsoñ snidthat
thr weeds are an indication of a-

. FISH CLEANING y STORAGE ICE-. TACKLE ALL PROVIDED

CREAM
-PARLOUR

-

have programs when you can

asereadytoteavetheDefls'
This anmnser he is working
with twointems from Alexandria

-

study in aquaculture at their

bring our fish to local restaurants
to have them cooked or we will

Twoyoung fishermanshowofffhejrp,ze catch offlte dayatfhe Beaversprings
TroutFams. Natural
pondsprovíde fheperfecfc/imata forhardytrout, whichareasmucl, lun to eatas theyare
tocatch.

-

son, are required to serve as inferns as part of their course- of

-

freeze and store die finis uñtilyou

Riverview Park
CND- Y anjI

-
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WISCONSIN DELLS

"My favorite Unies are in the
/ earlyfallandspring when the colOfl thC lake aie so beautifuL
The mist on the water is some-

thing to s. says Paul Olson of
the Dells Boat Tours. And be
should know what he is talking
aboat since the Dells Boat Toues
has been opeiated by bis family
forthreegenerations.
Taking a boat ceuise through

the most scenic stretch of the

WisconsinRivernteansyoull see
beautiful sandotone cliffs, rock
formations and hidden canyons
you can walk through. Your tour
guide and boat pilot will tell you
the unique story ofthe Dells Riverwoy while you sit back. retas,
and enjoy the spectacular seenely.
The scenery is the main allraction...and we lake people to
see thescenezy,' says Olson.
Toma opralo doily from mid.
Apnl dsrongh October. Tours depart eves)' 20-30 minutes dsrin

the summer months from 8:30
Lm. to 7 p.m., less frequent depanures dating thespring and fall
months.
The 2-hoer Upper Dells Boat

Tour takes you to two scenic

shoselandings where you get off
the boat loran easy stroll through

beautiful, fern-filled canyon at
WitcheS Gulch, and along the nalure trail with panoramic views at

Stand Rock - where the dog

makes a daring leap across the
chasm.
Shorelandings at Witches
Gulch andStandRock.

The 1-hour Lower Dells Boat
Tour is -a non-stop ride through
tall sandstone cliffs and around
the unusual Rocky Islands.
Youll see plenty of rock formalions to testyourimaginalion.
The complete Dells Boat Tour
is simply a "combination" of the
ovo boat Souls above. Take both
tours consecutively, or break

them sp with a lunch break or

gjg

Wisconsin .Opi.'j brings
Nashville to the Dells

Cruise scenic riverway
on Dells Boat Tours
-

Page li

even anovernight slay. Getadiscount when buying the 'combination' ticket
Boat dock locutions power
dam (built in 1909) tepaeates the
Wisconsin River at the Dells -thus thenames --UpperDells (for
above or north of the dam) and
Lower Dells (for below or tooth
of the dam). Boat docks for the

You don't have to leave Wiscumin and head for the Itills of
Kentucky, Tennessee or West

Virginia lo hear good downhome, foot-stompin' country music.

During the summer months

country music fans can enjoy usi
entertaining evening at the Wiscousin Opry, locatedjust outside
Upper Dells and Lower Dells of Wisconsin Dells. Six nights a

Boat Touts are only 4 blocks week Wisconsin Opt' owners,
apart. There is plenty of parking
neurbothdock locations.
UpperDells BoatDocks oro on

Viegil and Cindy Dickinson, and

(hwy 13) nest to the Wax World

The Dickinsons purchased the

their "family," put on a wholesome family show, right here in
Broadwuy in downtown Dells theßadgerstute.

of the Stars und the Riverfront

building that now houses the

Shops. Lower Dells Boat Docks Wisconsin Opry, along with the
are at thejunclion (sloplights) of house and seven acres of land in
highways G, 13, 16, & 23. A free 1979.
They were very optimistic
shultle bus offers transportation
about
Wisconsin OpI)' and were
between the two dock locations.
Restrooms, snack shops and certain it would be a success us
souvenirstozes axe near both boat soon as thedoorsopened. lt was.
Helping to assure this success
docks and at alt shoreluudings on
was the Urban Cowboy craze that
theUpperDetls.

was sweeping the country during

the late 'lOs and early '805.

11

wasn't loodifftcult to fill the 500seat hail.
Whathas helpedkeep the Wis-

cousin Opsy alive over the last
few years are the tour groups.
Duringtheftrstcoupleyeaen of its

existence, only one or two tour
buses ayeurincluded the Opep on

their itinerary. Today, the 200plus bastones make up a major
percentage of the Opry's audience.
To make it even more inviting

to the tour gróups, the Dickinsous bad a "barn' built next to
their home where they prepare
and serve family-style dinners.
(Last yeartheycatered lo over 75
bustours,)

Cindy's musical background
goes buck to her childhood when

her father would play the organ
and she would sing along. She
alto took piano, fiuto aud saxo- phonelessons.
Theirthmechildren-Ken,Elieabelb and Stephanie-join Mom,
Dadand six hired members ofthe -

Opry on stage during the summer -

months while school's out. Ken
(16) plays the fiddle, the oldest
daughtertslizabeth (IS) also plays

the fiddle. and Stephanie (9)
sings, and you guessed it, plays
thnfiddletoo.
-

During each season they perform the same show-with muser
variations-every night. Virgil
was asked whether it gets boring
after awhile doing the samething-

over asid over. He emphatically

said "no. You would think

HILARIOUS COMEDY . . . POWERFUL MUSIC . . . FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

st

would, bui it doesn't. I look forward to the performance every
night."
-

Come andjoin us. . clap yourhands, tap your toes
and sing along to the best in countrf, bluegrass,
gospel and Old-time favorites

Shows nIghtly at 8:00 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday.

1991 SPECIAL SUNDAY SHOW
Aug. 11 - 4th Annual Banlo/oioleland Eatravaganta
3.00 p.m. and 8.00 p ro.
Sept. i - Wisconsin Opry Show Performance 800 p.m.
Sept. 8 - Grandpa Jones 300 p.m. anti 800 p.m.

Over the course ofthe summer
the Wisconsin Opt3s brings in a
number of national entertainers.

Such Nashville stars as David
Frizzell, Mel McDaniel, Ed

Bruce, Lynn Anderson and Cal
Smithhaveperformedonslage.

e.Z: e

However, use audience the
Opry hasdevelopedseems topee-

fer the older, Grand Ole Ops'
staus:

Kitty Welts and Johuny

Wright Porter Wagoner and ParouYoung.

One of the fringe benefits the
Dickiusons enjoy is their associa-

lion with the entertainers. Over

't-v

Wisconsin Dells Scenic Riverway.

The Upper Dells Tour takm 2 hours and makes sharelandings where yasa greed the boat to walk through
lush, fern-fitted canyons and catare trolls with pana-

Ask fer the Cunbinatiass Ticket and SAVE 20% when
yau buy the Camplete Upper di Lower Dells Taue.

Towering sandstone cliffs and rock farmalians admidst

ramie views at Stand Rock and Witches Gulch.

Saat tours epurate daily mid-April through Octuher.

Embark on a River Adventure through the beautiful

peaceful hemluck forests. Eagles und swallnws soar
evertsead, and whitetail deer meander by the water's The Lower Dells Tour is a 1-hour, nan-slap assise
through the spectacular sights of sandstone cliffs fautoring the ssnusaat Reeky islands.

edge.

the years they've become peesou-

Cornu enjoy a relaxing boat side along she famous

al friends with many of them--

Upper and Lower Dells nfthn Wisconsin Riverway.

Your kids will love it, and you will ten!

JohnnyWright, Paran Young and
Grandpa Jones.

The national acts put on IWO
shows al 3 and 8 p.m. on Nashville Sundays, white the regular
u.

performances are two hones long,
Once-a-night, every night-except
Sunday.

Live shows nighdy are, Mouday thai Saturday at 8 p.m. from

May2S-Sept.tS.

--.--- .

-

Boat Tours Operate Daily From
Mid-April Through October
Summon Departuroa Every 20-30 MinutoS - 8:30 am. to 7:00 m.
Spring and Fall, Less Frequent Departurea - Call For Schedule
-

Free Parking R Shuttle Bus Service Between Upper ils Lower Della Docks

This year's tine.sp includes appearances by Kitly Wells & Fam-

- ..

Members ofthe WisconsIn
hemd frtelude left 10 rIght: Denota Relfsleck (uprht bass).Vugil Dtckûsson (btmJo),
TimKels«d,ssms). RIchard Wtegel (dobro). sued Dort Soma (guttas. Bekiw CIndy Diekthsorstsnci Mike miwers
ACRES OF FREE PARKING INDOORS RAIN OR SHINE

Wisconsin Opry
E10964 Moon Road
Baraboo, WI 53913
on Highway 12 Just 1/4 mIle
South of Interstate 90-94
Exit 92 Lake Delton

TICKET
INFORMATION

(608) 254-7951

WISCONSIM
OPRY

t

-N-

ily, Bill Anderson, Portee Wag-

DELLS BOAT TOURS

Oner, John Anderson, and Grand-

pa Jones. Wisconsin Opry Flea
Market is every Satssrday and
SundayMay 25 - Sept. I. The 4th
Annual Banjo/Dixieland Extravaganzais setforAng , Il.

Wisconsin Ôpry is located at
Highway 12 and Moon Road,
Lake Dalton, WI. Mailing address is El0964 Mons Road, Baraboó, WI 53913. Phone number
(608)254-7951, Contacts: Virgil
ÇindyDickinson.

P.O. BOX 208
WISCONSIN DELLS, WI 53965

t.

OLSON.
... BOAT CO
Downtown

Wisconsin Delis
608-254-8500

Experience a River Adventure eis the Upper 'lu J,ower
Dells today.
-

THE
DELLS BOAT

Co. INC.

Al 55e
Railroad Bridan
PH ON E
608.253-1561

's

RIVERVIEW
BOAT LINE
Al Jancllan
12&16
PHONE
auunca.8336

WISCONSIN DELLS, WISCONSIN

-

-

WISCÜNSIN LELLS
.

Travel back in time
on a Dells Duck tour

Winners stay at the Kennel
Club Inn and Suites

Kahler's Inn kflown
for spacious rooms
.

You won't miss a moment of

the Dells' eucitement with a visit
to Kahles's tun of the Detti.
Spacious rooms, whether
yos're On an economy or esecu-

live budget, make this a cornfortable place lo slay. Enjoy the
Inn's indoor pool, whirlpool and
sauna, gift and swimwear shop,

cable TV, game room and arcade. Or, heed out for Bocky
Beaver Miniature Golf, platform
tennis, a playground, nature
traits, or grab a bile at Joe's Eat-

Thursday,August 1, 1991
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The Lower Delis: A raftsman's view

cry md Bar. Beastifut honey-,
moon

accommodations

and

meeting rannte are also availabIg.

The Dell's major attractions
are close by, too. Tommy Barttett's Ski, Sky and Stage Show
pias Robot World arejast across
the street. The popular waterparks are jost a few short blacks

away, and many ether asEarlions are within minutes.

Yen may reach Kahler's Inn
of the Dells at l-800-444-0332.

Brother-In-Laws

called top night club
Photo by PatrIck Snyde
The kiddie pool is pasa of the Outdoor amenities and deluxe
accommodations provided by the Kennel Club Inn and Suites.

Package rates are available that include admission to the
neighboring Greyhound Track.

The thrill of racing dogs, the
luxury of a grand hotel '-- that's
what the Kennel Club Inn and
Suites has to offer.

Located next to the Dells
Greyhound Track, the Kennel
Club Inn and Suites is a grand
hotel off the strip that is not just
for race fans, but for "spoil your-

suif rotten fans," according to
Julie Johnson, owner. "This is
the sort of hotel that will get visitors all year, even when the
Dells closes down," she adds.

An Original Wisconsin Ducks war In Europe and the Pacific. te
tour is a trip back in time. A re- fact, the Ducks' ability to travel of Roller Coaster Hill, along the
minder ofthe rich history of Wig- across land and waser has made mighty Wiscomin River and lo
the lost city of Newpost and
cousin and the DeHs.
them famous. The Ducks wire Dawn Manor.
In the l800g. timber was the retired from mitisar,' service in
Teday, Duck traits wind
states largest industry. Wiscon- 1958.
throngh land thatwas once part of
sin Dells was a vital stopover for
Thegeneralpubtic had to wait agreatludjan hunting geonnd.
men moving logs down Ike Wisuntil
after World War t t to ride
cousin River.
The Duck lour wilt peovide a
the
Ducks,
The flrstDuck tourin
The Original Wisconsin Ducks
close-upviewofavariety of naInWisconsin
Dells
took
place
in
tour, travels part of the same 1946.
rai wonders. Sighls Ihat include
route loggers rafted over 100
incredible turk formations, exolThe
one-hour
Original
Wisyearsago.
Duck sour is a 7-1/2 edles, IC plant life and beautiful iildThe last loggers floated past consin
land and water, through life.
Wisconsin Dells in 1890. Their across
enchanting
Fern Dell, past the
The Original Wisconsin Ducks
passing ended unexciting cru for
towersug
rock
walls
of
Red
Bird
are
located at 1890 Wisconsin
Wisconsin Dells andthe stale.
Gorge, arcund the thrilling tares Dells Parkway, WisconsinDells
Ducks are amphibious (land
and waler) vehicles. They are 8
feetwide, 9 feethigh, 32 feet long
andweigh ahoutl4,000 pounds.
On land, Ducks are powered
by a large Iruckengine. They roll
on six wheels at speeds of up lo
A 1991 Hynndai Sconpe Spe- about this.' Although this is the
50 miles per hour. Since Ducks
cid
wilt be awarded to first time Noabs Ark has recogcan float like a boat, a propeller Ike Edition
lop
employee
of Noah's Ark aired a topensployee inthis manpowers them when they are in the
walerpaek
fothis
or
her relentless net, managementbopes itwill bewater.
hardwork
and
courtesy
here this come an annual evenl.
TheOriginal Wisconsin Ducks summer.
Being awarded in the name of
were built between 1942 and 1945
To be presented on Sept. I, Andrew
Poppy Waterman, faby General Motors. lu 1942, the
1991, the award will be voted on ther ofthe owners ofNoahs Ark,
cost of a single Duck was by
approximately 500 summer the car was donated by the eight
$10,000. That was more money employees.
The final selection WisconsinHynndai dealers.
than it cost to buy a threeprocess will be a combination of
bedroomhouse.
voting and manageOpen from9 am. to 8 p.m. daiDucks were created for the employee
ment input.
ly,
Noahs Ark includes more
United States Anny. They were
"An award such as this helps than 60 acres of waler activities,
itsedinWorldWar t 1 and the Kcsrecognize Ike contributions that
man War. Ducks carried guns, our employees make each year, motorized rides, mini-golf, resand gift & clothing
quipment, clothing, food and saysJackWaterman, co-owner of tanrant.s
sterns.

,

Ainmenities include a wet

bar, microwave, refrigerator,
phone, and remote control TV in

every room, indoor and outdoor
pools and whirlpools. a sauna. a
gift shop. meeting moms. restauranis, kiddie water park, game
room, and a private entrance to
the racetrack. In addition, packages that include dinner and admission- to the Uack are avails-

ships to shore. They also moved
wouuded soldiers from the battlet5eldtohospital ships.

More than 2000 Ducks were
used in the historic D-Day invasion at Normandy, France.

)5i14t.

Nooks Ark. "Since Noah's Ark is
, known foronrcourteons andcon-

siderate employees, who have
been an imporlantpartofoursuc-

Por more information about
Noahs Ark waserpaek and all
Wisconsin Dells events and as-

cens, we decided to make our ap-

tractions, contact the Wisconsin

precialion for their dedication Dells Visitor & Conveplion Buand hard work a bit more tangi- rean loll-free'- at l.800-22hIe

flseyrg

ll yei

eocited

P,(sI'S. E)Çk

in to set it np. The three mais

self the Dells number one night
club. The club features a laser

Located ou the Wisconsin

light show, satellite TV aodl4
TV monitors, a large dancé
floor, three bars, DJ.s and live
bands.
Owner Todd Nelson

says the sound and lighting sys-

tern "ii veìy complex. A spe-

laser lights were shipped is from
Italy, he explains. "Every year

Lumber rafting is an integral
partofWisconsin's esperience.
When Kilboum was founded

something different is brought
in, and the club just keeps getting better," he says.

in 1856, a tow damwas built at the

site of the present power dam.
Thus, the scenic river below the

Dells

Parkway, across from
Brother-tn-Laws
also features major sporting

Noah's Ark,

dam is known as the Lower Dells

and is an entirely separate jour-

events alt year, including Bears,
Packers, 'and Vikings games,
plus a wide selection-ef t-shirts,
hats, and other soavenirs.

Thefirstlow dam and succeeding ones were one more hazard to
iherofismen. Atone time an irate
group tore ontone of these dams

after a raft had broken up and a

man drowned 'shooting the
dam. Later dams were cOnstructed with a spitlway lo accommodate one rapids piece or

Witches Gulch waiting for the
properstateof waler.

The rafts were disassembled

and a fuit crew look euch pkwe
through theDells. Tiren the crew
walked or 'gigged back" to the
head of the Dells for mother rap-

bled, two er three rapids pieces
abreast, and continued the easier
trip dowuthe broadening stream.

WISCONSIN DELLS
#1 NIGHT CLUB

nel Club Inn and Suites at
800-648-4765.

Laser Light Show
14 TV Monitors
Satellite TV
Large Dance Floor
3 Bars Multi-Levels
DJ. 's Live Bands

WISCONSIN.
The Badger Stale
the nutn state, M

into sections called rapids pièces

idi piece, a rough hike of ten
"string' at a time.
Anticipating the harards of the mites.
When all had maneuvered the
Devil's Elbow andthis dam, acres
of rafts were sometimes tied up at dangers olDevit's Elbow arsiS the the head of the Dells above dam, the rafE were again assem

For reservatiom, call the Ken-

29, 1848

OPEN DAILY
FEATURING:
u All Bears, Packers and Viking games
(when programming permits)

. ,,

p

e All major closed-circuit boxing
championships and other events

,.

(via satellite)

employee at Noah's Ark

other important supplies from

cialist fmrn Canada was brought

blu.

New car awaits top

.

If you're looking for a little
night life is the Wisconsin
Dells, you can find it at Brother-.
In-Laws.
Originally a local tavern,
Brother-In-Laws is now a 7,000
foot mstti-tevrl bar, and calls it-

n

YOUR favorite sports event
(by request)

n Widest selection of T-shirts, hats,
sweatshirts and Brother-In-Laws
souvenirs
s_- ,crtvuu

,-

'

s

\ -'

Wi
--:

--

_i_ll

608 254-2222
Indians named the bigrivee and the landaronndis 'Meskusin."
Although authorities donol agree from which tribe the woedcame
Chippewa orWinnebago - they am certain it ixteans: 'whèrê the matees gather." The French spelled it . 'Ouisconsiss." The English
spelled it varions ways. By actofTerritorial legislalure in 1845, the

name andspelling legally heòanse Wisconsin.-,

I

.'-,- ,:'

Must be 21.years old to enter ' .
Located on the Wisconsin Dells Parkway
(across from Noah's Ark)
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Noah's Ark offers 700 feet of
1
noRa i'1s
thrills on Co

The Congo Bongo Rapids, an
all-new 700-foot inner tube slide
atNoah's Ark in Wisconsin Dells,
isnowopen.
The new walerslide at Noahs
Ask, America's largest water
park, seeds an 8-footdiameter in-

soaked together."
All oflhe expansions and addt-

WISCON,S I N DELLS

ILt

,.

,

Diamond Inn offers

paul 12 years were ntarled on La-

luxury, affordAbility
Deluxe accdmmodudons, as
well as affordable economy
units, await you at Ihn Diamond
tnn Motel, located at 1630 Wisconsin Della Parkway, Wiscon-

For the third Urne since open-

tag for its inungorai season in

Apnl, 1990, the Wisconsin Dells
Greyhound Park has made a mujorcapital improvement addition.
Thn espansion includes u large
canopy to cover the outside Kmeel Club pudo seating aren, a concession stand und restrooms fnr
the outdoor seating areas. Limit-

deluxe salts, with queen size

bar Day and worked on through
the fall, winlerand spring in order

beds and remote control color

to be ready for the sammer seancr tube and up to five people son. This projectwas paeticnlarly
plunging down the Congo.
chatlengiñg, though, because it
The slide, the only one of its involved excavation through
kind in the midwest, consists of layers of sandstone in order to
more thaelOOpieces of fiberglass achieve the proper placemeet of
panels costing approximately the slide.
$3,000 apiece. The entire projecl
Open from 9 am. ta f p.m. daicost $1.3 million, uses 600,000 ly, Noah's Ark includes 60 acres
galbes ofwuleran hourand is ca- of waler activities, motorized
pable of accommodating more
rides, mini-golf, restaurants and
than 7,000peopleperday.
gift
aodclothing stores.
Noah's Ark, which does all ils
consanction in-house, has exEmploying approximately 420
panded with double-rider inner hosts and hostesses with 175 certitobe slides six 6mes in the pass fleat lifegnarots, the park offers IO
three years. Congo Bongo Rap- junce tobe slides, two kiddie rnairIs is the first, however, that ut- terslides, two speed slides, four
lows snore than twonders down a body slides, three cannon-ball
slide atoee Urne.
slides and four mal slides as well
"The slide carne about because as Big Rabona und The Wave
isoffers estire families the upper- wave pools, two kiddie play areas
tooisy to ride down a walerslide and lazy rivers, and the Paradise
together, says Jack Waterman Lagoon activity pool.
co-ownerofNoahs Ark. "lt was
For mate information aboul
ax evolstionary process for the Noah's Ark wuterptrk and all
waterslide to accommodate mal- Wisconsin Dells events aed attiplsridnrs. Rather than allowing tractions, contact the Wisconsin
jsscoee or two individuals down Dells Visitar & Convention Baa slide at a time, Conga Boogn rean toll-free al t-800-22-

television, Twenty-six economy
units with fnll size beds and culor 'l'y 'nro also available; ax are
kitchenette units. The Diamond
Inn conference hail provides am-

July 12, 1991, Total cost of the

hanquets.

prOjectwus 5500,000.
The rust ofthe slale'dog tractos

will

let an entire family get

eel tobte service and upscale menu
selections will alsobe available,

SIngled Muy I, 1991, Ihn singte-slot')', 10,000 sqaunn-foot additiao was completed und oponed

pie facilities for meetings und

Othee ammenities include tndoor and outdoor heated pools,
sauna, whirlpool, tanning heel,

N

to open, Wisconsin Dells Grey-

playground, aundeck, game
eoom, conference hall, cable TV,
und air conditioning and henting.
For informution and reservalions, call 608-253-4051,

:

Photó by Patrick Snyder
Children enjoy a cooling Swim in the outdoorpool at the Diamond Inn, Wisconsin Dells. When the weather's not as accommodating, visitors can swim indoors, or enjoy the whirlpool and

-

LISCONSIN RIVER

II'S SOI Nashville, but the Wit-

ment that rivals its southern
counterpart -- only a whole lot

)

closer.

han to offer. Musy Grand Ole
Opon stars have performed, ixtho Winnebago Indian, relalet lo 55e
sisas, SaIled t Serica," Coiacanai a" mean.
0g "wild laghist,i an,"

DELLS, 10x1. R.

the W laconsi n and Faa Si,,,, placidaS
Vatennus, Ion Ile eally Flan, h dIAna,

z

s

,

9

Ihenind, and Ifile nains.

I'

s

A

the " tnnona trail", Iligh boa, Sil, nan'
an's edgn l,da noanlinue, I, Se neigea by

i-

Dells vioílors enjoy a relaxing mile-long ride down the Lazy
River ut Nnah's Ark waterpark. The Lazy Hiver io just one of
the many exciting attractions.

Looking for a place to cool bIc 01 generating nnrfing-size

Applelon, WI
OdorI, WI

ceda, AapJds. IA
Chicago, IL
Chippewa FOIlS, WI
Daoenpo,I. IA
Des Mom es, IA

Dei,igt, MI ----,,

off? You can make a big splash, waves. Two Lazy Rivers offer
plus enjoy sue and surf, at over a mile of relaxing tube udNoah's Ark.
ing, while four kiddie water
playgrounds and soft play areas
Attractions include the all offer mnshroom slides, water
new Congo Bongo Rapids, a $1 falls, animal swings, fonnlains,
million tubing ride that plonges and mono. As if that Weren't
np to five brave riders ita a 16- enough, the punk also has 10 in-
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foot wide inner tube down a eer'tube slides, two kiddie sea-

700-fool slide. The Big Kahuna tordiOns, two speed slides, four
wave pool is one of the Iaegest hody slides, three cannon-hall

Wave pooja in the cpttn.lty, capa., slides, and four mut slides,

clueing Porter Wagner, Grandpa

Jones from TV's. "Hen Haw",
and PeOn Young. 'Scheduled for

nue eopectalions in 1990.

Wisconsin Dells Grryhound
Racing features I p.m. matinee

races os Sundays, Mondayt,

Wednesdays, and Saturdays, and

7:30 p.m. rares daily except
Monday, thrn Augnsl3l.
The 1991 season will rue thrn

December 1. The track is scmduled lo re-open February 1,
t992.
For morn iuformatiun aImaI
WiscoesinDells Greyhound Ruc-

ing, call (608) 235-DOGS. For'
more information about all Wiscousin Del-Is events and nItrarlions, contuct the W'oseonsSn
Dells Visilor und Convention Bueeuu toll-free al 1-800-22DELLS, Est, R.

OUR CONVENIENT
LOCATION ON
wIS_ DELLS
PARKWAY (HWV.12}
BETWEEN

--OPEN ALL YEAR --

FAMILY LAND.

Easy to get toi Dells Exit 92, on Hwy. 12. "The Strip." Walking distance to
Familyland, Noah's Ank, The Bà.rtlett Shown asid dozens of other spectacular
attractions and fine restaurants.
:

'

1-608-2534051

1630 Wisconsin Dells Parkway, Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965

NOARS ARK &
.

PUTS YOU
WITHIN WALKING
DISTANCE
TO ALL THE
FUN &
EXCITEMENTI

,-

-

August os ase liaste Lund EsoIravaganza, with Don Schemer.

TIse whole family will clap
their hands and 'stomp their feet
to the fine fiddle playing 0f the
Dickenson family. Oven Steph,
the youngest member of the musicul family, plays u mean BddInt

-Seating is available for 45ti
patrons. Shows start ut 8 p.m..

and last two hours.

Coffee,
soda, and popcorn is served.

The Diamond Inn Motel features 37 all new
deluxe uñits with queen size beds and
remote control color television. Plus 26
economy units with full size beds and color T.V.

a Indoor and Outdoor i-Seated Pools Sauna
Whirlpool . Tapning Bed Playground
R Sundeck
Game Room Conference Hall
All units include Cable/HBO TV
R Air Conditioning & Heating
Full Baths

-

theoolyoneofthe fonroperutiug
ulule dog tracks to exceed rehe-

Plus! economy units, with full-size beds,
adjoining, & kitchenette units,
The Diamond Inn provides accomodations
for any size family & budget!

Photo by Patrick Snyder

nd,

cousin Opry offers comedy und
country and westrain entertain-

-

Groups of all ages are wet-

Waterpark makes
a big splash

y

Iruditonat greyhannd raretrack

come lo enjoy the excellent maSic und good clean fun the Opr3i

-

Rand A

hound Raring has usnd a cousnrvahee lourism marketing up, proach, an conjanctaon with

mareetang programs, to become

Wisconsin Opry brings Nashville
'
tothe Dells

sauna
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Wisconsin Dells Greyhound
Park opens third expansion

tiuDells,
Open sinçetilli8, the Diamond
tnn Motel features 37 all new

lions at Noah's Ark within the

Thursday, August 1, 1991
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SAVEsl2oo
PER FAMILY
.OFFOUR
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or

SAVE3°,

ON EACH ALLDAY
PASS PURCHASED!
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WÌt1 ptDaY

VoId with enyel!er eeUponfproneSoe. One eSSpon good
for entire party. Coupon must be presented at the time of

purchase. Tank Tag not inoladed it the All-Day Pflss.
.Ount en Unlimited Une Pass only. SU
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Whe,e the Water animals play!
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,

pass.

'

Sprint to the
checkered flag irr a
Can-Am Racer

.

Be a water animal on 60 fun-filled acres
featuring 45 wet and wild activities.

OVER 45 ACTIVITIES FEATURING:
NEW CONGO BONGO RAPIDS-FAMILYTUBING ADVENTURE

2 WAVE FOOLS
2 LAZY RIVERS . 25 WATERSLIDES
. 4 KIDDIE WATER PLAY AREAS
PARADISE LAGOON
o BUMPER BOATS
CAN-AM RACE CARS
18 HOLE
JUNGLE MINI-GOLF

i__

PLUS MORO

OPN 7 DAYS WEEK AT 9:00 AM - GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

KIDDIE LAND
IT S CHILD S PLAY AT NOAH S ARK WITH OUR FOUR LARGE TAD POOL

AREAS ENJOY OUR NEW RIDDlE LAND AN ENCHANTED SHALLOW
POOL FILLED WITH SOFT FOAM MUSHROOM SLIDES AND EUH ILE
FOUNTAINS NOAH S RAS KIDDIE BUMPER BOATS AND WATER SLIDES
ALL MADE ED FIT EREN THE SMALLEST WATER ANIMALS

T

fMOAH S IkRK
:R

NOAH S ARK PRESENTS THE WATER ANIMAL EXTRAVAGANZA!
2SHOWS DAILY, PERFORMANCES AT BOTH WAVE POOLS. IT'S
A SURFIN' SAFARI WITH THE WATER ANIMALS! PICTURES AND

AUTOGRAPH SESSIONS AFTER EACH SHOW. SHOWS ARE
FREE WITH ALL-DAY PASSES.

.
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CREATURE COMFORTS 3-SSS LOUNGE CHAIRS L LAI IRNERTURES A RAFTS . IS PICNIC PAVILIONS . II
RESTAURANTS CONVENIENT FREY PARVINS 6 SIFT A CLOIIIIRS SHOPS WITH THE MIDWEST S LARGEST

HWY. 12

SELECTION DF SWIM A SURF WEAR INCLUDING GUTCRA RDDY GLSAE DUIRRILAER DF, UHOIT A DILLAEDNG

16581 254.6351

ION THE STRIP)
WISCONSIN DELLS, WI 539B5

